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AS THOUGH IN ADVANCE for M arseilles. I t  is calculated 
©f the union’s w arning—see th a t by the month’s end a 
a tory  below—Europeans line th ird  of the European settlers 
up  a t the docks in their cars in Algiers a t the beginning of 




[Of Exodus From Algiers
WASHINGTON (A P )-E v e n t­
ful Canadian approval of a 
trea ty  for co-operative develop­
m ent of Columbia R iver w ater 
resources is foreseen by a top 
officer of the U.S. Army engi­
neers.
Brig.-Gen. William W. Laps- 
ley, north Pacific division en­
gineer, expressed optim ism  at 
a closed hearing on a House 
appropriations sub com m ittee. 
A transcrip t of the testim ony 
w as released Tuesday.
“ Do we have any assurance 
this mixup of our Canadian 
neighbors m ight blow up into 
something m o r e  difficult?” 
asked Rep. Ivor D. Fenton, 
(Rep-Pa), referring  to a Cana­
dian dispute over . the trea ty .
ALGIERS — Algeria’s Euro- 
Ipean  labor unions w arned today 
jth a t un less autonomous zones 
jUre se t up In western Algeria 
[for the European population, it 
Iw ill call on the settlers to flee 
jth c  country.
A com m unique from the Join t 
iC om m ittec of Labor Unions in 
lO ran  said the  Moslem national-





L iberal Haxeii Argue widened 
Jh ls  narrow  m argin of victory
^ M onday’s voting In Assini- la to  189 when the final three 
|lX)Us in the giant riding re 
ported  Tuesday.
M r. A rgue’s final count was 
|T,583, com pared with 7,394 for 
I hl.s closest rival, Lawrence Wat 
1 son. Progressive Conservative.
Mr. Argue, form er CCF 
[leader, held the seat for 17 
y ea rs  before defecting from the 
ND P last spring to Join the 
I L Ibernb .
He w as the only Saskatehr 
[won candidate to withstand the 
T ory sweep of 1(1 .seats Mon 
Idny, duplicating his feat
m h e n  he represented th(! CCF 
1 am ong 16 Conservatives.
'B ertra iu l itviNsell, whoso anti 
I nuclear weapon view.s have won 
him  the tlisfayor of the British 
iLnlior p a rty 's  leadership, tmlay 
I w as ro |X )i ted to have been 
ousted from  the party for non 
1 paym en t of dues,
T.C. D ourIbh, C anada’.s only 
[p a rty  leader vvittiout a parlla 
lin e n ta ry  seat, returneit to hi 
I office Tue.sday to chart tir 
I fu ture cour,so for himself and 
lih e  New D em ocratic P arty .
Archie Dale. 110, a Scots 
[C anadian whose sliarp artistic 
wit goaded politlei.ans from ttu 
columiiH of western pulcllcatlons 
for mor<> than four deciute.s 
(dic'd In a Winnipeg hospital 
1 M onday.
P rim e M la lJ tte r  Nrtiru said 
j to d a y  that tnilia's defensive po- 
pitton along its liorder witti 
|it’htnc;e-rulcd Titiet is "m ore 
! ftdvanlagcous” than I'cfoie and 
Is getting iH'ttcr every day.
1st leaders m ust sign an agree­
m ent officially sanctioning the 
partitioning of the te rrito ry  by 
June 30.
If not, the communique said, 
" the com m ittee will be forced 
to dem and the Im m ediate de­
partu re  of the population to 
avoid genocide.”
European settlers in western 
Algeria for some tim e have 
been dem anding grouping of the 
population along ethnic lines. 
The Secret Army has been a t­
tem pting to form defensive ba.s- 
tions in Oran. Sidi-Bel-Abbes, 
M ostaganem , Arzcw and P erre- 
gaux.
The Mo.slem nationalists con­
dem ned the plan Tut;sday. N a­
tionalist P rem ier Youssef Bon 
Khedcla said Arab nations have 
pledged to help Algeria in deal­
ing with “ im perialists” a ttem pt­
ing to ea rry  out a partition.
Tlie Oran labor union com­
m ittee denounced the peace ac­
cord of last Sunda.v between the 
Algiers Secret Army com m and 
and some Moslem nnlionali.sts
Guido Wins 
On Peronists
BUENOS AIRES fA P)—P re s­
ident Jose M aria Guido has 
won a m ajo r legal victory in  his 
e f f o r t s  to b a r  followers of 
form er d i c t a t o r  Juan  Peron 
from  political office.
The Court of Crim inal Ap­
peals Tuesday reversed  federal 
Judge Hector Ver Vallejo’s ru l­
ing th a t Guido’s nullification of 
the M arch 18 congressional 
elections w as unconstitutional. 
Guido nullified the elections to 
prevent 47 Pcronistas from  tak ­
ing the seats they won.
already ratified by th ree U.S. 
Senate.
“ I believe ultim ately the 
tre a ty  will be ratified  by Can­
ada.
“ I can give no assurance 
w hat other people w ill do, but 
as evidence of their interest, I 
understand that they a re  ac­
tively planning all th ree  proj­
ects and we are  working with 
them  on design of the Arrow 
Lake outlet works.”
He was re ferring  to  th ree wa­
te r  storage projects in  B ritish 
Columbia, which Canada would 
undertake as p a rt of the trea ty  
provisions.
He said the C anadian dispute 
is between the Canadian and 
B. C. governments “ over the 
disposition of the American- 
generated power th a t Canada 
would get under the trea ty .
SEES NO WEAKENING
“ There seem s to be no weak­
ening on either side on w hat 
they w ant to do with th is 
power.
as “ involving onl.v several per­
sons m ore interested in defend- 
ind their own interests ra th e r 
than those of Algeria, F rance  
and tho.se of the West.
Moslem workers flocked back 
to their job.s today In protected 
portion of Moslem distrlct.s here 
today as French authorities re ­
ported Europenn terro rism  vvas 
waning in m ilitant strongholds.
Winchell To Quit
LOS ANGELES fA P)—W alter 
Winchell said today th a t he 
w ants to qu it as a colum nist 
for the H earst organization be­
cause, he says, some of his 
criticism s of com m unism  and 
the K e n n e d y  adm inistration 
have been deleted by syndicate 
editors.
w s m
But Thompson Warns 
On Thwarting Of Aims
TORONTO (CP) —  Robert N . Thompson, national 
leader of the Social Credit party, indicated today the party 
will use its 30 votes in Parliament to prop a minority Progres­
sive Conservative government until it considers the time ripe 
for a new federal election.
B ut he w arned the Conserva­
tives tha t Social Credit’s balanc­
ing power in P arliam ent is "a  
big broom” th a t will be used to 
sw eep out the governm ent if its 
program  does not coincide with 
Social Credit aims.
“ We do not plan to precipitate 
an election this yea r,” he said 
in a  statem ent issued by party  
headquarters here, “we will co­
operate with the governm ent on 
any legislative program  which 
is in  Canada’s in terests in view 
of our cu rren t national posi­
tion .”
M r. Thompson, whose party  
won 26 Quebec seats and two 
each  in Alberta and British 
Columbia in Monday’s election, 
declared tha t “ we will not seek, 
nor do we desire, a coalition 
w ith the Conservative govern­
m en t.”
M r. Thompson said he dis­
cussed im m ediate p a rty  objec 
tives with Deputy Leader Real 
Caouette, engineer of the Social 
C redit incursion into Quebec.
“ We firm ly believe th a t thi.i 
i.s a tim e to set politics aside 
and to re tu rn  to the challenge 
of restoring our country to its 
rightful ixjsition of respect and 
prosperity.
“ We have seen too m uch as a  
nation in recent m onths of ir- 
resixmsible political man icuvcr- 
ing by the two old-line parties 
and w hat this has done to  Can­
ada’s sta tu re  and financial well­
being.”
While planning co - operation 
with the governm ent. Social 
Credit “ will not co-operate, be­
cause i t  is politically convenient, 
or any program  th a t is not 
totally sound. . . Social Credit 
has a big broom and we will 
use it for the good of the C ana­
dian people.”
Mr. 'Ibompson listed th ree  
dem ands for governm ent action: 
tax incentives for business and  
industrial expansion, a p rogram  
to prom ote m unicipal growth 




$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fire 
At Vancouver
VANCOUVER ( C D - A  three- 
alarm  fire roared  through a 
Vancouver furniture f a c t o r y  
curly today, cnu.sing $100,000 
(Inmage.
HONOLULU (AP) -  M al­
function of a Tlior m issile forced 
the United S tates to destroy a 
nuclear device in flight near 
Johnston Island late Tuesday 
night without exploding it.
'fhe abortive attem pt to set 
off a nuclear device a t high al­
titude above the Pacific test 
site was the second failu re in 
two tries.
No specific explanation was 
given for the failure. Jo in t Task 
Force 8 .said in It.s official 
statem ent th a t the shot was 
scrapped “due to a malfunction 
in the .system.”
The nuclear device was blown 
ap art and dropped harm lessly 
into the ocean, 'riicre was no nu­
clear delonnllon.
It. was a.ssumed, however, 
that the term  “ the system ” re ­
ferred to t r o u b 1 e with the 
Thor’s traeldng system  — the 
sam e problem Hint, caused fail­
ure of the firs t John.'don te.st 
shot June 4.
WAS TO BE niGGI'lST
Tuesday night’s test was to 
have been the biggest and high­
est in the United States* cur­
ren t Pacific test series. The nu­
clear package was classified as 
megaton-plus In yield — m ore 
ixiwcrful than 1,000,000 tons of 
TNT. Its power had been esti­
m ated unofficially a t  about 10 
megatons.
Previous announcem ents said 
the detonation was to  be a t  an 
altitude of hundreds of kilo 
m etres. Unofficially, estim ates 
w ere 200 miles.
Arthur Sylvester, assistan t 
secre tary  of defence for public 
affairs, announced the failure 
about 20 m inutes a fte r launch­
ing. He had returned hours c a r  
Her from .Tolinston Island.
LATE FLASHES
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  AND LOW




Haiti's President Said Assassinated
LONDON (Reuters) — The BIU' tonight quoted "un- 
confinvK'd reports from South A m erica” saying tha t I ’rancol.i 
D uvaller, lai'siih-nt of Haiti, has been assassinated.
B.C. Man Dies Week After Accident
VANCOUVER (CP)  A m an Injured In a traffic accident
n e a r  M e r r i t t  10 d a y s  a g o  d i e d  in h o s p i t a l  h e r e  T u e s d a y .  
A n t o i n e  Mo.se,s. .10, of  t h e  L o w e r  N i c o l a  I n d i a n  R e s e r v e ,  s u f ­
f e r e d  h e a d  i nju i i ( " i  ici l lu '  ero. sh.  He  h a d  l(eeii  l i a n s f e r r e d  t o  
h o s p d a l  h e r e  J u n e  13.
New Revolutionary Outbreak In Cuba
Kl',\ Wl'.M’. I'i.e (.M'l A lir  !i oollaeak of eoiudei- 
I('volutiiuiary ,ie li\it\' '.\.i irpsulcd from jvttdan/io!
lUOV'ince whev,' fhe ( ulstu iSAt im ueal ;o'ut tioop.s and 
tanks five day;, ago m a s l iow of l o i ,  e:. acalnl.t anti C a e l r o  
dem onstratoi
Check Of Drain Of U.S. Gold Seen
W A S I I I N l ' . ' l D N  ( , ' \ D  ■ T i c a s u i  y U n d e i  s e c r e t a r y  R o h e i  t
V Hoos. i  s a i d  tod.IV h e  t h i n k s  t he  ch .d i i  op  th<’ t l . S  i;o!d 
l e ' c r v e - .  tin.' \ e a i  V . l l l  i> e  le .s ; ,  fli.pi M ,(MI(I,(I(MI,(MM), He .•'Hid 
11 I i ia \  d r o p  a s  low ,<s .'VA’iOyKMiyioo, c o t p i . a n - d  to  nf .oul  Sl . -
7(H'),1K)d,fllMI ill l;)('d.
Dief And Cabinet Start 
Two-Day Policy Meeting
JAILORS JAIL BREAK
Ja ilo rs  a t  M ontreal’s Vincent 
St. P au l penitentiary m ake a 
ja il b reak  of their own to es­
cape from  rioting convicts 
and a fire  which gutted the
building Sunday. An Inquiry 
has been ordered into the riot­
ing which claim ed one life and 
in whieh several convicts were 
injured.
Claim Of Mafia Threat 
In Accused Monks' Case
MESSINA, Sicily (AP) — A .coastal Mcs.sina In the monas-
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
is te r  D iefenbaker began a two- 
d ay  scries of cabinet meetings 
to(iay but said no announce­
m ents are  expected from  to­
days sessions.
M r. D iefenbaker and a t  least 
17 of his mini.sters gatliered in 
the P rivy  Council Cham ber of 
P arliam en t Hill’s E a s t Block to 
discuss the inconclusive result 
of Monday’s general election.
The prim e m inister said he 
intends to fill an engagem ent 
nex t week in Winnipeg — to 
address a Canadian-Ukrainian 




VANCOUVER (CP) — A P ro ­
gressive Conservative official 
said today that Social Credit 
P rem ier Ilcnnell’s new list of 
dem ands on the federal govern­
ment "looks like |K)lltical blnck- 
m nll,”
“ Our cabinet mini.sters will 
have something to say nlxnit 
th a t,” said Ian Pyper, vice- 
president of lh(' Constpvative 
party  in Billish Columbia.
Prem ier Bennett announced 
after fiocial Credit gained tiie 
baianee of parliam entary  power 
In Monday’s fed«>ral election 
that he I'xpects the tfonservativr 
govcrnnu'nt to:
1, Allow till' sah' in tlu' United 
States of C anada’s downstream  
j benefits from hydro (tevelop- 
im ent of the Coluiidiia River;
3 I’rovicti' a sule i(ty for the 
HC. go\ernm int-ow ned I’aeifir 
( ireat I'ia.'.tern Raliw ay;
3. Include Vancouver’s Second 
Narrow.’, bridge as part of the 
Trans (’anada Highway so that 
tolls can be rciriovi'd;
•1, Diwer latere.'t rates. Into 
duce new m onetary policies and 
(uovide two per ('cnt loans to 
mmiici|ialit|r!,:
’) Ihai*| ijiHtmd T ia ru C a a  
oda higtiway.
m urdered m an’s widow, press­
ing her own case against four 
Capuchin monks charged with 
m urder and extortidn, says tJic 
M afia has threatened her.
A law yer for Mrs. Elena 
Seiiio Cannndn said the woman 
telephoned from  her home at 
C altanissetta , in central Italy, 
and told him  not to sum up her 
case. The law yer said she 
c l a i m e d  her life had been 
threatened by the Sicilian se­
c re t society.
The three-m onth trial of the 
bearded monks is nearing con­
clusion. The prosecutor was to 
aim u]) today. M rs. Cannadn. a 
com plainant in the sam e trial, 
was to have summed u]) Tues­
day.
Her law yers abided by her de­
cision ancl withdrew from sum ­
ming up. The w om an's ease 
against the defendants was let 
stand, however.
Mrs. Cannada and her 1ms- 
band, a wealthy farm er, had 
lived 2.') miles inland from
RAF On Target 
To Beat RCAF
THE HAGUE (AP) 'I’lu’ 
RCAt'' (idled Tuesday to oust 
the RAF from its top |iosltlon 
in the NA'1’0  all' shooting com­
petition.
The .Dutch Air Force said 
tha t the three leaders in the 
competition for tho Guyncmer 
Cup are: >
1. Britain 2(1 mi:i:lou.*(, aver­
age score .'>1.37
2. Canada 21 T).7
3. Belgium 21 t:!,!
Edward G. Robinson 
Reported 'Better'
NIAHOBI, Kenya (R c u te rs ) -  
'I'he condition of actor Edward 
G. Robia-on, who suffered a 
heart a ttack  fhinday night, ha i 
imiu ovcd : lighllv tint he must 
reiiiaia m lucpital, a .spokes-
te ry  town of Mazzarino,
The prosecution contends that, 
m urder, violence and th reat of 
violence Lssucd from the m onas­
tery by a ring extorting money 
from  peasants and landowners 
in tho surrounding countryside.
M rs, Cnnnndn’s h u s b a n d, 
Angelo, 74, wn.s shot to death 
in M ay 1958 after refusing to 
|iay a sum  of money.
Souvanna Wins Point
VIENTIANE, L a o s  (AP)— 
Neutralist. P  r  I n c e Souvanna 
Phoum a won one point from the 
rightists today in his dem and 
for revisions of the royal de­
cree setting up his coalition 
governm ent, but ho failed to 
budge them  on another.
Big Forest 
Fires Curbed
m ade some tim e ago, he said.
Insisting — as he did E lec­
tion Night—that his governm ent 
is and will continue in power, 
Mr. D iefenbaker flew into tho 
capital Tuesday night a fte r a  
1,520-mile flight from  P rince  
Albert, Sask., his homja riding.
F o r M r. D iefenbaker, the  
m inisterial lineup appears to  be 
the m ost pressing im m ediate 
problem.
F our of M r. D iefenbaker’* 
m inisters — three Quebeccr.s 
and One from Ontario — w ere 
defeated when 118 P rogressive 
Conservatives w ere elected to  
the Commons com pared with. 
208 a t the  1958 eleetion,
MUST FILL  VACANCIE.S
At an airport prcs.s confer­
ence, M r. Diefenbaker said tlm 
four defeated m inisters held 
posts tha t have to be filled, 
“ and a t an early  d a te .”
ST. JOHN’S, Nfid. (C P I-  
Two m ajor forest fires, burn 
ing out of control on the Avalon 
Peninsula, died down during tho 
night. F irefigh ters today hoped 
to contain a t  least one of them.
The Witless Bay and Bay 
Bulls fire, nbout 20 miles soulii 
of iiere, w as still burning, ai- 
though not as fiercciy as 'Dies- 
dny, A forestry departm ent of 
fleial said it m ight bo stopped 
today.
An Angio - Newfoundland Do 
veloiunent Company w ater bom­
b er a irc ra ft resum ed its assault 
a t  dawn, and was joined by a 
forestry departm ent plane.
Liberals Gain 
97th Seat
Y E  L  L 0  W KNIFE, N.W.T. 
(C P )-M rs , Isabel J .  (Tibbie) 
Hardio lias been eiected m em ­
ber of P arliam ent for the N orth­
west Territories, retaining fop 
the Liberal party  the sea t form ­
erly held by her husband, Mer- 
vyn Hardio, who died la s t year.
Secret Service Strikes 
Canadian-US Forgers
iium fiu Pimcc&s 
Ho.'plbil (.aid lodiiy.
NIOW YORK (AP) Secret 
service agents find iiollce have 
si ruck lii'i'c and in two other 
U.S. cities ill aa attem pt to 
crush a, U.,S. - Canadian ring 
speciali/.Ing lu c o u n t e r f e i t  
money orders.
Three ( ’aiiadtaas and a Vcr- 
liioiil uiiiu Were grablied here 
'I’licsday with win,it. a secret se r­
vice •.pokeiiiiuin said wan SI7,- 
.'>()() ill eouaterleit Cauiidiiin P a­
cific Railway money order?!.
The ,• poke.'.man said SRI,100 
m ore III coiiaterfeit draftsi wa;i 
taken from three Toronto men 
iiria'.'Jed by n e c r e t service 
agent:; aiiit |io1iee la Detroit.
In Buffalo, N.V., police an­
nounced they were holding four 
Canndiiini! who thev .■laid had 
nearly  SO.OOO In counterfeit CPR 
money order.".
In all in'tanci"!, the 'leeret
lion.n.
Tips frpm Toronto police re­
united In the New "York City 
and Detroit arreslii. 'Dm secret 
service spokesman said tho or- 
giini/.atlon Is working closely 
with Canadian authorities to de- 
(erndnc whether other m em ­
bers of the ring still are  operat­
ing here or in Canada,
'Die ring was described as 
a crim e syndicate whieh had 
operaled for two year.'i, R was 
reported that more than $1,0(10,- 
0(10 of the phoney d ia fts  had 
been flown into the United 
.States,
'Dm men aiK 'sted in New 
York City w ere Idenllfh'd a.s 
Edw ard P. Caltahau, 37, of Al- 
bm g, Vt.: and G ary Bell. 28, 
H arry G, Kirk, 38, and Sliaun 
B ernard, 28, all of Montreal, 
They were ana liined  Tiieidiiv
EiUabcllr I service said, the c«unleift!ll,ulgl»l before m U.H. coinmls-
Iclu qucr. w c io  in SlOO dcnominn- sioner and eacli held on $l.'i,0(K)|lions
hail each for hearing on charges 
of passing counterfeit, ohllga- 
tions of a fori'lgn ('oriioratlon.
‘Die three 'I’oronlo men a r­
rested in Detroit were identified 
as Bruce W, W alker, 21; David 
Ford, 28, and Gordon D. 
Atnnuinchcck, 21,
'Dm men arreated In Buffalo 
were identified as Piisquale Di- 
nunno, 28; Marcel Contois, 24. 
and Jof:e|)h L, lawesque, 3'2, nil 
of M ontreal, and Raymond Cha­
ron, 37, Port Arthur.
Paris Paralyzed 
By Strikers
PARIS (A P )-O nn  nnd elec­
tricity wo) kern today \.i rit on 
strike for tlie second consecu­
tive day, piuftly/hig m uch of 
F rance’!!, normal huniness ■ctlv- 
t(v Bttd ineonvcniencing mtW
i






UK Press Speculative 
On ECM Attitude Now
p a rty  . .  .
The left-wtnf Dally Mirror' 
sa>s “ after a bitterly - fought 
election. Canada finds itself set 
perkxl of pclit’cal 
and possibly firaacleJL
LONDON (AP)
tion setback for P rim e Minis 
te r D iefenbaker has prom pted 
keen speculation in the British 
press on C anada’s fu ture a tti­
tude to the Common M arket.
The Dally M all aaya im plica­
tions of D iefenbaker’s near-de­
feat m ust be studied by B rit­
a in’s th ree political party  lead­
ers "because the C anadian pre- 
rnler had built m ost of his elec­
tion platform  on a stern  an ta ­
gonism towards B ritain’s entry 
into the Common M arket.”
‘On the o ther hand, Mr. Les­
te r P earson, the L iberal leader 
whose p a rty  cam e pre tty  ckae  
to victory, has stood firm ly in 
favor of the m a r k e t . . .
"W hat a re  B rita in 's politi­
cians to m ake of this? Simply
Tlie d e c -  tills: Canada is not anti-Com-
ilion M arket.”
Lord i!ca\crb rtx ik 's Daily E x­
press editorial .says:
“ When Mr. D i e f e n b a ker 
he will no doubt continue to oi>- 
comes to B ritain  In Septem ber 
l»ae British m em bership of the 
Common M arket.
VOICE IMPORTANT?
“ There are those who will 
ssy that D iefcnbaker’.s \o ice  is 
no longer irnixirtant because he 
heads a m inority governnunt.
“ But how about the British 
lovcrnm cnC It certainly can­
not claim  m assive public suf>- 
lOrt.
“ It m ust accept the fact that 
Plefcnbakcr will sfwak with the 
same strength and influence as 
11 he had carried  his country
New Weather Satellite 
IVlay Ally Space Programs
SCORCHED EARTH
F irem en  and police view 
dam age caused in Secret
A rm y O rganisation’a scorch- 
e<l earth  cam paign. In this
case the town hall and police 
annex a t the Algiers suburb
of El Biar waa the target.
Stardom Promises Lead 
Canadian Girls To Vice
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 
U nited States im m igration agent 
to ld  Senate investigators today 
of Canadian girls as young as 
15 y ea rs  old being brought to 
th e  U nited States with glittering 
prom ises of night club stardom , 
b u t forced into prostitution by 
•  c rim e syndicate.
A gent Glen F . Rice told the 
s to ry  to a Senate investigations 
subcom m ittee. He charged it 
showed a  conspiracy involving 
officials of the American Guild 
of V ariety Artists, a woman 
known as Billie Brown who runs 
a  booking agency in M ontreal 
and  an  “organized crim e cle­
m en t.”
The subcom m ittee is investi­
ga ting  allegations of connivance 
betw een racketeers and some 
officials of AGVA, an AFL-CIO 
union.
Rice, on loan to the sub­
com m ittee, testified that in 1958
and 1959, he had  uncovered “ u.i-nounccd it would question al- 
believable and  shocking condi- leged hoodlums from  C alum et
Fisherman's 
Death Probed
NELSON (C P)—An inquiry Is 
to  bo held in the sudden death  
of an  Idaho fisherm an on Koo­
ten ay  Lake Monday.
Joseph W. G rant. 64 of H ay­
den  Lake, Idaho died while fish­
ing two miles south of F ry  
Creek on the east side of the 
lake.
M rs. G ran t w as wltli h er hus­
b an d ’s body when a pa.sslng 
boat discovered her. The body 
wa.s token to hospital.
M r. G rant was a road con­
struction  contractor in Idaho 
and  U tah for 35 years.
tions” under which young girls 
w ere plied w ith whisky, beaten 
and threatened  by the mobs to 
force them  into acts of prosti­
tution and perversion a t  honky 
tonk strip tease and “ ekotic” 
dance night clubs in Chicago 
and Calum et City, III.
CITES HISTORIES
He cited case histories of two 
Canadian girls identified only 
as Miss X, 20, and Miss Y, 15, 
lest they suffer harassem ent if 
their true nam es become known.
His investigations for the im ­
m igration service, Rice said, 
showed m any violations of the 
im m igration laws to get the 
girls into the  U.S.
He said Miss X and Miss Y, 
inexperienced as entertainers, 
w ere recru ited  by  Miss Brown 
through an  advertisem ent in 
Canadian newspapers offering 
night club jobs, “ no experience 
necessary .”
He said prom ises of stardom  
w ere a common practice to 
to sign up Canadian girls “ of 
tender age.”
The 15-year-old girl was in­
structed  to give her age as 19 
to U.S. border officials. Rice 
said, and she and Miss X wei'e 
sent first to a job “ in literal 
bondage” a t the Band Box Club 
a t Hurley, Wis., but la te r shifted 
to Calum et City, 111.
Tlie girls, he said, found other 
Canadian teen-agers, 15 to 17, 
a t the Band Box and were 
shocked to discover that instead 
of a training job in a chorus, 
tho dancers were okpectcd to 
perform  in skimpy costume and 
to help get m ale customers 
drunk so they could be robbed 
m ore easily.
The subcommittee also an-
City, III., and B altim ore, Md 
concerning rackets run  in  con­
nection w ith strip  tease and 
‘exotic” dance night clubs in 
the two cities.
B altim ore’s honky tonk night 
clubs, only about an hour’s drive 
from Washington, draw  m any of 
their patrons from  the capital.
The subcom m ittee is exploring 
charges that some officials of 
an AFL-CIO en terta iners union, 
the Am erican Guild of V ariety 
A rtists, have connived with a 
Chicago crim e syndicate and 
other m obsters in failing to 
protect girl dancers and singers 
a t  night clubs.
DEATHS
Winnipeg — Archie Dale, 80 
who acquired an  international 
reputation as a  political ca r­
toonist in 27 years on the Win­
nipeg F ree  P ress.
Moscow — Soviet Gen. Alek­
sei Antonov, 66, chief of staff 
of the W arsaw pact.
StouffvlUc, Ont. — M rs. Celia 
(Granny) B aker, 108, one of 
C anada’s oldest citizens and 
whose recipe for long life was 
"work hard and sm ile.” 
IIollyAvood — F rank  Borzage, 
69, winner of tho first Academy 
Award for his direction of Sev­




WASHINGTON (AP) — Labor 
Secretary  Goldberg sa id  early  
today there  has been progress 
toward settling a  dispute be­
tween the  F light Engineers Un­
ion and Trans World A irlines.
Goldberg gave the hopeful re ­
port as he recessed the m ara ­
thon negotiations a t  the request 
of union officials who asked  for 
a  chance to confer w ith  their 
local chapters around the coun­
try . I
Goldberg said the ta lks would 
resum e in  mid-morning in  hopes 
“ tha t we can conclude . . .  by 
late afternoon.”
He declined to reveal the re a ­
son for the union conferences 
but presum ably the flight engi­
neer representatives w an t to 
sound out m em bers on the gov­
ernm ent’s  la test proposal for 
solving the w rangle over jobs in 
the cockpits of je t  a irliners.
Goldberg presented the pro­
posal to the airline and  F light 
Engineers International Associ­
ation Tuesday ju s t a t the dead­
line the union had set to  strike 
TWA’s t  r  a n s continental and 
overseas operations.
The u n i o n  postponed the 
strike.
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—The new est U.S. weather 
Satellite, Tiros V, orbiting on 
its hurricane and storm  hunt­
ing mission, m ay  prove to be 
the first s tep  tow aj^ a co-oper­
ative space program  between 
the United S tates and Russia.
The w eather w atch  satellite, 
launched Tuesday from  Cape 
C a n a v e r a l ,  will photograph 
cloud cover o v e r  a much 
g reater a rea  of the world than 
any of the previous four Tiros 
satellites. Included is the sky 
above m ost of the Soviet Union.
D uring its anticipated four- 
month useful lifetim e, Tiros 
V’s two wide-angle cam eras are 
expected to snap hundreds of 
pictures of w eather system s 
over R ussia. A National Aero­
nautics and Space Adm inlstra 
tion official said  the photo­
graphs will be available to  So­
viet m eteorologists if they want 
them .
P resum ably  the Russians will 
ask for the p ictures. E arlier 
this m onth, Am erican and So­
viet scientists signed a pac t in 
Geneva agreeing to  share data
received from  their re.spective 
weather satellites—with a long- 
range look a t possibly building 
broad m utual space resenrcli 
program.
The representatives of the two 
(najor space powers also d is­
cussed the jx)ssibility of co-ordi­
nating tracking, launch dates 
nnd satellite objective.s to re ­
duce exploration o v e r l a p s .  
There was no provision for a 
common launching.
As yet, R u s s i a  has not 
launched a w eather satellite. It 
Is developing one, but it is not 
known w hether it  is sim ilar to 
the Tiros system .
witii an absolute m ajority ..’*
The Financial Tunes notes 
that suggestions had been mude 
during the cam paign that the 
fixed ra te  of the Canadian dol-
lur is still not 1  enough. The
)iai>ers says: " r te  position is, 
therefore, that the Canadian 
dollar ii  in im m ediate danger.
“ The L iberals’ taunt that 
C anada’s International stand­
ing has fallen under Mr. Dief­
enbaker is certainly true.
"B ut the L iberals, like labor 
here, have failed to impress 
dLsillusioned voters with the al­
ternative program  they have 
put forward. The resu lt Is a 
protest vote of the oddest type, 
which leaves Canada consider­
ably worse off than it was be 
fore.”
Most of the editorial em pha­
sis has been on the Social i 
C redit party  and particularly 
Real Caouette, the movem ent’s! 
leader in Quebec.
Tho Daily Sketch says Caou- 
ctte pulled off the big surprl.se 
in the election. He brought the 
party  back from the election- 
cxilc imposed by Diefenbaker’s 
1958 sweep to ixiwcr to 30 scats 
in the Commons.
The Dally E xpress stressscs 
the dilem m a facing the prim e 
m inister and describes him now 
as n “ lam e duck.”
“ His future is In tho hands of 




The Dally TelegrajTt, a Con- 
.-ervative newspasx-r, says Can­
ada "seem s condenmed to % 
few months of uneasy minoritfi 
guvcuim cnt” after the inconclu- 
iive election outconie.
The Lmdon T i m e • com-1 
H unts: "The wayward w te  fq 
Social Credit has put Canad 
[xjlttu's into the worst kind ^ 1  
de:uilock.” '
I f Y o u r e T lR E D J  
A L l T H E T I w i
N«« and tlM« g*ia m
latlini, aad a itt ka
UtlMrtd hf Purlii®* iwdt-
ln | iw iw tili WT«o|. jest t  U waerwy 
cwMittiM ttiutd hj urattri ktttatiM »r 
kUddtr dBscMBiwrt T k t't Hmi to *  I* 
ttk* Dedd’t  M*. DeM-t ktk
• to ^ t*  iK« y to y t  t* 
cmditiMi niidi n* | •(!«« c*a*« t& -  
•cIm «ad to d  f* * ^ . TtM« 
k«tt*r, r«*t k*tt*f, w«Ht k* to . C«| 
Dadd't Kidntj f$M» mw. U*k k r t o  
U«M U t wldi t o  r*d Uad *1 ail d to  
c«tia(«r*. Yeuua d^Mid M 0*dl’«.^^
R i^ and Upbobterj 
Ckaning
into)
We have the only really  lafe 
way to clean and revive 
carpets and upholstery la 
your home or our plant. (
CLEANTONE • 






Authorized dealer for all 
H erbal Rem edies and 
Food Supplements from  
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n o w 9 •  •  f o r  less than  ̂ 20
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-A  faltering 
banks group led the stock m ar­
ket downward d u r i n g  liglit 
m orning trading today,
All five listed Issue.s—Nova 
Scotia. M ontreal, Royal. To- 
ronto-Dominion and t ’aiiadlan 
Im peria l Bank of C o m m erce - 
dropped to their lowe.st prices 
of 1962, with losse.s ranging 
from  to l'(i.
Interprovincial Pipe Line also 
dropped to a 1962 low, down Mr 
to 67la.
Otlier lo.ser.s included Algoipa 
Steel, off (Ih and Dominion Foun- 
drle.s nnd .Steel, down 'i...
Distiller;! Seagram:! and Moore 
Corporation Wi'ie among the few 
Issues to advance, li.sing and 
Ir re.spcctlvcly.
Suiiplied by 
Okanagan Invcstment.s Ltd. 
Membi'rs of the Investment 
D ealer’:; A;i:;oclation of Canada 
Todav’a EaKtern I'rlecfi 
(a:i a t 12 noon)
I.MtU.STHI.il.H
AbllibI .tl'rt








C, P. R. 21
C M and S 20 'k
Crown Zell (Can) 21-'i 
Dliit. Seagram:; 41 '.
Dom Store::; 12b*
Dom. T ar 17
F’,im Flay lil'l;
Ind. Arc. Corp. 2.1
In ter. Nickel fiB*
Kelly “ A” .'S'a
Lab.itlK
Ma!is<‘v RRh
M acm illan iH'k
M oore Corp. 41* i
OK Helocopter.'i TilO 
OK Tele M 't
Bothman:; (C *
.cL C au      ..HiU
4,'>
4 1 'a  







2 l'n  
20-‘»,
41'








1 8 '  
44' 
2,00 
1 4 %  
7 
1* .
Trnder.s “ A” 12Vh 13V(i
Unitetl Corp B Ofd 21%
Walkers 50%- 50Yi
W. C. Steel 7% 8
Woodwnrd.s “ A” 14*/i 14%'
Woodward.s Wt.s. 2.95 3.00 j
b a n k s
Can. Imp. Com. 54 54'/(I
Montrcid 56 56b.
Nova Scotia (i2'j 62 bi
Royal 66% 67
Tor. Dom. 56'.k 56%
OILS AND OASES
n. A, Oil 29% 3(p;,
Can Oil 27% 27"i
Home “ A” 10 tOi't
Imp. Oil 42 42'/h
Inland (In:; 5 5%
P ar. Pete 12K, 13
Royiditc 9',ir 10 1
MINES
Hralorne 7.;i() 7.:>o
(’raigmont 18 UP 1
Ounnnr 8,75 H.H5
llud.son Hay 52 'u 53
Noranda 28',. 28'! 11
Steep Rock 5,65 5.70,
r i l ’KI.lNES
Alta (in:; Trunk 2(1 26' 11
Inter, Pipe 67’ i 68' I
North Ont. 1.5% 15'aj
Trim:; (!an. 11)*H 20
'rr«n:i Mtn. 14 M' l '
Qtie. Nat. Ga^ 5'« 5''j
Westeon:;! Vt. 14 Mb,
MU’IU .II, rUNBS
All Can <’omp. 7.72 8 111
All Can Div, 5.5;i (1.06
Can Invest Fund 9 48 10.3!)
Flr.-it Oil 3,91 1.27
Grouped Im om e 3.16 3 45
Inve.stoi.i Mut. 11,.Y?
Muluai Ine, 4.78 5.22
North Amer 9.36 lobci
Tian-!-Canada “C” .5.55 6.05
AVEIIAOES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York T; ronto
IndM I 1(19 Inthi ■3.27
Rails ! .2.5 Colds i .27
Util —.01 B M ctnh ... .26
M«dd 3511 
Rrg. Prici ir.tS
with the purchat® o f a
Ties?-
W O lb -rM
S T O N E L I N E D
GAS WATER HEATER
t l i p  o n ly  w r i e r  l i o r l e r  w i t h  I w o  
r i i j l . f r i o  l lm ii tj*  — s lo r ;o l i n e ( l  u o l *  
*11(1 v i l t o o u i  l i i n c l  h « » t i i i ( )  i u d * t o  
. . . .  p l u l  li)l t c c o v c r y  ( o r  (* » l l i c j i -  
ir\f) w l i c i ,  n c e d n t l .
A  t o  y**r O u«r*nl«* .
A  f« lly  A utom »il< . . . 1 00%  
• «f*ly  (o n tro lU i).
A  C*n>il*‘i  O N IV  RO NO tO  G * i 
W *l*r l l t t l s r .
t o w  M ON TIllY  U «M S  
O N  YOUR OAS B ill
BIjSURt -  BUY COlfMAN
BARR R. ANDERSON
( Intel lor) Ltd.








9:00 n.in, (<i S;00 p.m.
SWUM CLASSES S IA U T  .UILY 3nl
registration fee for .swim classes will be .SÔ* per child.
AQUATIC 
SEASON TICKETS
A One Dollar ($1.00) .Season 'I'ickct entitles (lie 
holder to .swimming and diving in tlie Aquatic Pool.
•  Adult Swiniiiiiiig Lessons
•  Red Cross Water Safety Classes
•  (•yninastic rrogrnin
•  l.ifeguiird and I'Ir.sl Aid Protection
•  Weekly Aqiiiicades at liull iirice.
•  ITill Aquatic iirivik-gcs.
All chiidrcn under 10 years old are free.
Season 'I ickcls available, at 
the Aquatic Pool, Ladic.s’ Auxiliary, Aquatic Directors, 
Lily Hall.
REGISTER YOUR CHILD SOON
you can buy 
to cover a 9
enough file 












Gunont. H't a t  oa«y 
a* palntlnu-
I Trim lll«|t that n«ed 
 ̂ ipaclal filling willi a 
pair of houtehold »h«ar*
Pldco  t l la i  In p o i l t l o n .  
Thay oro  K oid b lo  n n d  
vory o n t y  to  l in n d lo .
m
Il
SUMMERTIME FUN IN FULL SWING HERE




i Dog Owners 
iCautionedI
’ Two dog owners in the nr h 
C lenm ore a rea  have been wain- 
©d by G am e W arden Don Ellis 
keep their pooches under lock
The Daily Courier
»nd key.
' "T hat goes for all dog owners 
the a re a ,” he added.
, After rejxjrl.s from distraught 
residents who have been kept 
hw ake night after night by con-
iinuous yapping from tno Knox ■fountain hillside, Mr. Ellis w ent up to  investigate with a 
gun Monday.
I He said he fired a coupie of 
w arning shots over the backs of 
two dogs which had treed some 
pheasant.
“The dogs a ren ’t dangerous, 
except to sm all gam e.” ho re- 
•ssu red  m others who had phon­
ed  the Daily Courier ea rlie r in 
the  day  when they becam e con­
cerned  about their childrens’ 
Jiafcty on the m ountain.
THE CITY PAGE
Wednesday, June 20, 1962 The Daily Courier Page 3
WOMAN MEMBER CAMPAIGNS HERE
Legalized Sweepstakes 
Favored By New Group
There arc  14 women in  Cal­
gary  who w ant the governm ent 
to legalize sw eepstakes in Can­
ada for the purpose of raising 
money for hospitals, m edical 
research  and m edical educa-
I  Kelowna Legion Members 
To Assist In Ceremonies
A delegation of a t least 2.5 
m em bers of the Kelowma 
(itra n c h  26, Royal Canadian 
|x.egion. will travel to Okano- 
1 gan, W ashington, to a gavel 
passing cerem ony on June 30 
and Ju ly  1, it w as announced 
I today.
Hosts for the cerem ony are 
[the Okanogan Post No, 56 of 
J ^ ie  A m erican Legion.
Featurcci a t the two-day af- 
jfa ir  will be the Kelowna branch 
Royal Canadian Legion Pipe 
I B and, over 20 strong, under 
I P ipe  M ajor Doug Johnson.
N orth O kanagan Zone Com- 
Jm an d er P ercy  M aundcll and 
L'KcIowna branch pre;;idcnt Art 
] Gordon, will be among the 
jjprinicipal Kelowna represcnta- 
Thc Okanogan Am erican Le- 
I lives.
Igion jTost have invited sim ilar 
I rep resen tation  from all Okan- 
ngan Valley Legion brancht 
Including Vernon, Penticton, 
A rm strong, Oyam a, Rutland 
la n d  Pcachland, among others. 
I r  R egistration will take place 
Int noon on Saturday, June 30, 
nt the Ixng) I,oui> cafe in Okan- 
lognn, with a parade slated for
12:30 p.m . Sunday, July 1, in 
whieh the Kelowna Legion Pipe 
Band will be featured  with the 
W enatchee D rum  and Bugle 
Corps.
The gavel passing cerem ony 
will take place im m ediately 




Funeral service for the late 
iR ufus Omne.ss of Dlek.son Road,] 
iKelovVna, who died .tune IH at 
jKelownu G eneral IIos)iital, was 
jheld  at Day'.-i Chapel of R.'inem- 
Ib rance  on June I'.l a t 2 p.m ., 
|R cv . E. 11. llird.snll officiating.
Air, Dmne.S;;, Ixnn in Ada, 
iM lnnesotn, 67 years ago, came 
Ito  Kelowna two years ago. He 
leam e  to Canada with his luuents 
■in I80U to Fort Saskatehewitn 
Twhere they lived for nine years.
'I'he fam ily then went to Ver- 
Itidlion where they hom esteaded 
Mr. Omne.s.s received his educa­
tion there and .sitent most of 
[Ida life In the di.strlet.
He was emi'loved with the 
JSuoerior Oil Company until Ids 
Ire tlrem ent two years ngo when 
nnd his wife aial a daughter 
jeame to Kelowna to re-Jiie 
Ih ' l.s Mirvlved by his wife 
Ruth, ('ue son and thre*> daugh­
te rs . G erald in Klnd('r.-.ley, Sa:k. 
Mr.s. .lack Ihdibs il.urilne* In 
,'ermlllon; Mis. Turn Renn 
li.lanis) in Cidgary and Irene at 
Piome.
,\lso .'urvlviug are  12 grand- 
I'hddren, one lan ther and five 
• I'dei'r. <‘>1 ley Onniess In Ver- 
fiolllon; Mr:.. M, la'o and Mi.s.
.Arimitrong in Vermilion; 
I.M 'i. G. Swanson in Ktt.eotiv, 
illievta: Mrs. S M aver- in
Vermilion a n d  Mis N Rona- 
■i'lan of IsU'y, Altierta. 'I'heri' 
lira  S e v e r a l  neidiews and niece;. 
|»l;n Mirviving.
Uemalns were forw .uded to 
I ’ei udiion for Inlenuent in the
'il\' le iu e te iv .
)n\ '> f eiu I a! Ses v ice l.!d .
L ere ' in  cha rge  id  the a r t . in g e . j  
I ie n l . s .  '
Lumber Graders 
Get Diplomas
Nine students who attended 
the In terior Lum ber M anufac­
tu re r 's  Association recen t lum ­
ber grading exam inations, in 
Kelowna have been aw arded 
diplomas.
P eter E . B artel, Pete Bohn, 
John Flcgel, Rcinhard K lam  
m er, R. G. P erro t, Otto E. 
Kehlenker, Rihachi Toniiye, 
Jo.seph Would nnd Joe W agner 
succc.s.sfully com pleted t h e  
course here under the Instruc­
tion of H. J .  Brownlee,
Louis Zwiek and Leslie Rn- 
boczi of Midway nnd C lear­
w ater respectively, won the 
two m ajor trophle.s In the 
cla.sscs.
REACIi soccicn  FINAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Canadians won a berth  
in the Province Cu|> final for 
the provincial .soccer cham pion­
ship by defeating St. Andrews 
2-1 Sunday. Canndlan.s m eet 
Vancouver F irefighters in the 
final here next Saturday.
tion.
While there m ay be nothing 
apparently  ex traord inary  in 
this a t  first sight, the  women 
a re  som ewhat different, for, in­
stead  of talking about it, they 
a re  try ing  to  do som ething 
about it.
In Calgary they circu lated  a 
petition asking the governm ent 
to legalize the sw eepstakes and 
got, 11,000 signatures!!
Then one of tnem , M rs. M ary 
English, got into h e r c a r  and 
sta rted  touring B.C.
H ER E TUESDAY 
Y esterday she was in Kelowna 
w here she is a rranging  to  leave 
petitions to  be circulated  ap­
proving h er organization’s ac­
tions.
M rs. English will, she states, 
visit every  town in B.C. before 
she is finished. H er petitions, 
of which she has 1..500, also 
include in addition, thousands 
of stickers which sell for 25 
cents apiece. They a rc  backed 
up by 1,400 le tters to  be person- 
I ally delivered to  various groups 
often Royal Canadian Legion 
branches.
W here docs she gel the 
money?
‘‘We are  doing th is volun­
tarily ,”  says Mrs. English, 
"Why I ’ve already spent m ore 
than $200 on gasoline on this 
trip .”
” I would like to have Kelowna 
support our “ Operation Sweci> 
stake” and will a rran g e  to 
have petitions available for 
signature,” .she adds.
"T here a re  30 countries 
which have legalized sweep- 
.stakcs and from the Irish 
Sweep, football pools and New 
Zealand alone, millions of dol 
la rs eaci year leave C anada.” 
she stated .
“ We” ll do every province if 
necessary. Wo already  have 
letters from eight provinces of 
C anada,’ ’she said.
Heading. “ Operation Sweci>- 
slake” is M rs. June Newman 
of C algary.
T h a t’s Mrs. E nglish’s story 
as she told it to The Daily 
Courim'.
City Strongly Opposed 
Homeowner Grant
FRUIT TREES MUST BE SFv.WED 
WARNS CITY ENGINEER LAWRENCE
Fruit tree owners in the City of Kelowna were today 
warned that spraying regulations must be complied with 
regardless of whether or not the trees arc bearing fruit.
City Engineer Ted Lawrenc said co-operation on the 
whole has been good but there are some residents neglect- ' 
ing trees because they are not bearing fruit.
He said an inspection will be made of residents 
trees and if they have not been sprayed according to 
the bylaw a city employee will be sent in and the cost 
will be charged to the owner.
Would Mean Tax Increase,
Plus Drop In Revenue
Premier Bennett's proposed increase of the homeowner 
;rant will be strongly opposed by the City of Kelowna at the 
Jnion of B.C. Municipalities convention in August.
City Council Tuesday night decided unanimously to join 
other B.C. cities in sharply repelling the increase announced 
jy the premier last week.
MRS. MARY ENGLISH 
. . . w ants support
Scouting
News
Valley Red Cross Groups
t
At Conference Here Today
The D istric t Commissioner, 
Central O kanagan D istrict, Boy 
Scouts Association, has decreed 
one m onth of m ourning for the 
la te  E. C. “B ud” Weddell. Q.C., 
a  form er D istric t Com m issioner 
and long a strong supporter of 
Scouting.
All Troops, P ack s and P a tro l 
F lags will be draped in black 
for one m onth a.s of today’s 
date. Scouters, Scouts nnd Cubs 
m ay w ear black arm -bands if 
they wish.
Cub Packs in the d islric t arc  
now winding u|) their nctiyitlcs 
foe the season, which for m ost 
packs has been a very  good one.
Tho num ber of packs (hat 
close tho season with a week­
end cam p is increasing every 
year. The 3rd Kelowna ” A” 
Pack nnd the 1st W estbank P ack  
have a lrcad ,' held their cam ps. 
Rut, this com ing weekend is de­
finitely Cub Cam p Weekend 
The 1st Kelowna Cubs will be 
cam ping a t C edar Creek.
'I’he 2nd Kelowna, 1st Glcn- 
moro nnd 41 h Kelowna will be a t 
Scotty Creek and the 6lh Kel­
owna will be a t  the Sunset Strip 
on the B ulm an Ranch.
A conference of leaders of tho 
Okanagan branches of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society is 
taking place in the Anglican 
Church Hall, Kelowna, today.
Chairing the confei'cnce is Lt.- 
Col. J .  D. Gemmill, B.C. region­
al vice-president of the society.
Principal guest a t the m eet­
ing is W. J , M cFadyn, president 
of the B.C. division of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society. He will 
be accom panied by S. L. Hewer, 
provincial R ed Cross com m is­
sioner.
Those attending from  the Kel­
owna Red Cross branch include 
J . A. M cPhail, b ranch president; 
Mrs. 0 . F rance, b ranch  vice- 
president: M rs. R . Stirling,
branch chairm an of tho Blood 
Donor Clinic of the Red Cros 
L. R. Stephens, life m em ber of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society 
nnd a form er president of tho 
Kelowna branch; W. A. Mathe- 
son, socretary-tereasurer of the 
Kelowna branch nnd Alan Gil­
roy, chidrnum  of tho Kelowna 
branch Red Cross cam paign.
Represi'iitatlon In sim ilar f.'ish- 
ion is expected from other O ka 
pagan Valley Red Cros.s branches 
such as Vernon, Penticton and 
other communities.
Purpose of the session Is to 
determ ine future Red Cross 
policy, to discuss projects, cam
tails of the m eeting will be 
available 'Thursday, 
paigns and w ater safety. Dc-
WINS ISLAND TOURNEY
NANAIMO (CP) — Clayton 
W right of Duncan Sunday won 
tho 27 - hole Mid-Island Golf 
Tournam ent with an cight-over- 
par score of 114. .loc Sam arin 
of N anaim o w as runner-up a t 
116 as long fairw ays and w'ell- 
trapped  greens on the new N an­
aimo course plagued m ost of 
the field.
LAKE LEVEL
Aid. Jack  Trcadgold told 
council the lake level is cu rren t 
ly. six Inchon below last year at 
this tim e and also tho year be 
fore. 'The level now stands 
100.35.
Tho proposed $50 rise  would 
bring the to tal gran t to  B.C. 
homeowners to $100. ,
City Com ptroller D. B. H er­
bert told council the g ran t would 
m ean a decrease in city revenue 
of $143,175.32 and a  subsequent 
increase of 5.71 mills in order 
to m ake up the loss in revenue.
ABOLISH GRANT
The p rem ier proposes paying 
taxes $8,328.68 in 1962 on prov­
incial governm ent owned pro­
perty  in the city which is now 
tax  exem pt, and a t the  sam e 
tim e abolishing the grant-in-aid 
to Kelowna which in 1962 was 
$151,504.00.
G overnm ent property curren t­
ly exem pt of city taxes are  the 
court house, departm ent of pub­
lic works and the forestry 
branch.
Mr. H erbert said the mill ra te  
increase, in view of ex tra  S50 
grant, would work a.s follows:
A home owner with proiierty 
a t a m ark e t value of Sll.OOO 
woidd be only $25 to the good 
due to an increase of $25 taxes.
A property  with a m arket 
value of $16,500 would gain by 
only $12.50 after a $.37,.50 lax 
boost. P roperty  valued at. $22,000 
a t would be h it by a further $50
nothing.
I t lightens the load on sm all 
homeow'ners and puts a heavier 
tax  load on businesses and large  
hom es,”  said Mr. H erbert.
“Tho B.C. G overnm ent is go­
ing to play Robin Hood by w ay 
of stealing from the m unicipal­
ities and giving to tho home­
ow ners,”  Maj-or Parkinson said.
DRASTIC ACTION
A lderm an E . R. W inter .said 
it will cost the city and provin- 
ciel “ plcn,ty of money alone”  
in bookkeeping.
M aj'or Parkinson told council 
that "d rastic  action” m ust be 
taken a t the UBCM convention 
in Kamloops.
Aid. A rthur Jack.son said he 
was alm ost sure there would be 
“uniform agreem ent” by a il 
B.C. municipalities in dealing 
with tho m atter.
He said it wouldn’t be nccc.s- 
.sary to send a resolution to the 
UBCM “ a.s there are  many im ­
plications involved” nnd m ost 
cities would feel the saixic way.
In some cases m any taxpayer.^ 
would drop from  the tax ro ll 
with the exception of about SI 
per year.
Council agreed th a t the prov­
incial governm ent “ would bo
taxes and would therefore gain fa r better off in tho end.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Mayor Has Comments on Election
Mayor Parkinson voiced his 
approval Tue.sday night a t the 
m e ra l re-eli-etlon ol David 
Pi rJ» lu Monday’s election but 
showed dl.sappolntmenl in the 
Kelowna tabulation.
Social Credit candidate F, D. 
(Jack I Shaw Beat Pugh out by 
87 vote:; lu the City of Kelowna.
"Wo got lot;, of Ihlng.s we 
n ev ir had before yet when 
eleclton come.s along the iieople 
don’t :how any gratitude. In- 
:.te.id they vote for another 
'lem bi-r of a federal party  
whieh ha.'iU't done anything in 
anv way, :iha|i<' or form ,”
He cited Pugh’.'i work in 
ac;|uiring an “ alriiort, breuk- 
watei and fi deral building, and 
Il I.H most unfoitunati) he didn’t 
win ill Kehnvna,"
Aid, Tri'iulgohl raid; " I  can 
b.u'K Mr. Pugli f;U' the rdtention 
he has given 1hi:i council. He 
has g i\an  very goml service 
lu re .”
Biief Inisine:; I dealt with by
council is as f;dlow,';:
IIDV J I  NK
Member.' of rouncil nnd a St. 
P.ml .Slieel delegation will looii
Into the problem of tidying Junkcll wa 
on a lot owned by Kelowna | Monday
Yocatlonal College Here
To Be Opened Sept. 1963
'The Vocaiional Training Col­
lege to be built on Ki'lowna’s 
out:ikirt;! will be opened in Seii- 
tem bor , 1963, a provincial
departm ent of eilucation official 
last night told 125 Gyros and 
m em bers of the Chamber of 
Com m erce here. _ _ _ _ _  
Jack  White, director of the 
technical nnd vocational edu-
Machlne .Shot) a t 1230 Kt. Paul the election. Aid, L. A, N. Pol- 
St. 'Du: grout* told council the terton acted a-; m ayor for an 
lot “ looks like a ju n k y ard ” and hour in the alisence of M a\iir
i moved ahead from C aiul Motor Inn. 'The dinner Is 
to 'Tuesday because ofi lieini! held ” to !;how aiiiireclation
was cau.slng an eycMore for all I 
re.sidents of the im m ediate a rea .|
iVIEETING CIIANGEII
'The regular m eeting of coun-
TRIBUTE PAID 
SLAIN MOUNTIES
Mayor Parkinson iiaid tri­
bute 'I'uesday night to three 
RCMP constable;; shot and 
killed in Kamlooii;; Monday 
morning and a t the sam e tim<> 
asked co-oi)eratlon of city resi­
dent'; concerning the local 
police force.
"People rornetiine com t'kdn 
nlHiut tiie tMillce but they have 
a big jot) to do. 'n iey  never 
know when they’re going to 
run into a thing like in Kain- 
| 001»!.”
"People ;,hould com idcr 
th c 'c  thing' and tie a little 
more c;,'i-oper.dive with the 
RC;MP.”
Paikim.on who attended a m eet­
ing concerning the vocational 
training .‘ichool.
( I .U T IF K ’ATE
( ’ouncil gave final reading to 
a byhivv au tb o n /in g  the l;;:iue of 
a special le.e cerliticate  to Mrs. 
Anna Wil.'.on lor con;.ruction of 
a senior citizen:; home at 112(1 
Plnecrc'it Lane.
LIONS ;5I1.I.T
The Mayor or hi;; deputy will 
a 'tend  the annu.d in 'tali;d iou of 
the Kelowna Lioie; Club .Inly 7 
at the Keiowilii Aquatic.
, )AY< E E  I ’A I I T V
Aid, Potteiton  will attend the 
annind m eeting and Im lalhdion 
of officer;* by tin* Kelowna Jay- 
cee.'i on June  2’1 at the Itoyal 
Anne Hotel,
ItOV.S’ E L U I t  D I N N E I f .
Kcluv.na l!;i>s‘ ('lab  ha in- 
\'Ih-d a i.a 'm licr ;if f 'juncil to 
a te.'tlm oni;d dlnnei Jun*' 27 at
to In.'itructors who duilng  the 
past year have m ade an out­




<’(;uneil granted a total Of .six 
trade iiei’ucc:! at It.s mi'Cting 
'I'oe.sday algid.
Licence:; a)iprovcd were to :  
iMai'Donald tiupcr M arket, auto- 
nndie v;'nding m aih inc ; Wyii- 
e r’s lie.'ding and .•■ervlce, w;mn 
air heating: Huidi Dui;g.ui F itz­
patrick, buililing contractor 
.'derated Invi'.straent;;, lnve:,t- 
ment agent; Dick lichoulin, auto 
n.;dic \;adin)! m achiia".; Wil- 
Itam Frederick Conell, roHectiwr 
;igcui >.
('atlon section was guesi .'.iiciiker 
a t a combined dinni'r inei'tlng of 
the club.'i.
He said conlraets to construct 
the .$2,600,0(10 :icllooi will he lei 
soiiK'tlme in August.
The Initial bnilding;; will eou- 
tain large work.‘>hop;* for auto 
m echanics, a diesel, trai'tor 
and farm  m achthi'ry t.eclion, a 
welding section, a building 
Irade.'i worlcsliop, a practical 
nur.'Jng couriic, a hai('iire.‘;::('rs 
.sci'tion and a com m ercial bm;l- 
ne.'i.'i m achine iiractiee course, 
he said.
"We would like to !:ee dormn- 
toiie:; eventually hut, at the pre- 
('lit time the govmiimeat :,ayii 
no. Abso lu die future will be a 
gvmmeiium - auditorium ," said 
Mr. White.
Mr, White joked tliat I ’enti- 
ton’s site was "m agnibi'ent and 
then W(' were shown Kelowna’:: 
dump, ah . . . .  garbage <li';- 
l>o; id unit.”
U|) for till' meeting from Pen­
ticton was Cham ber of Com­
m erce prer.ldent Hud Andrew;; 
who told memliera Penticton 
will co o p era te  com iihteiy in
vnrloirs tyiie.'i' of vocational 
training iirograimi. He said the 
intention in building a colh'ge 
(aich as Kelowna's wdli be to 
make it “ plea:;ing, functional 
nnd a cred it to the com m unity.’’
“ No other time in C.’anadlan 
hk'itory has thi'ce been such 
inti'i'i'st In teehnl('al and voca­
tional education. It has led to 
a new ('iithusiasm. Thifi focus 
represent;; a re-dl,'icov('ry of liie 
role our sehooki play in the 
pro;;pcrlty of our nailon.
"'I hii ty per cent of the work 
ties in ,'ikiiled and semi-sldlled 
occupation;*. It';; no wonder we 
are  a larm ed that two th iids of 
our .I'outh leave school before 
finishing,” he said. "Tiie count­
ry has iK'ver trained skiiicd 
worki'i;:. Between tOtd-lO.'d, 2!’ |. 
00 were added to the labor force' 
but of theiic 110,00 cam e from 
abn iad ."
S tuart Ilarrlson-Sm lth co-cludr- 
m an of the inei'tlng were G yro 
president Jim  W hi'llts and C of 
C pre;;i(lent. .1. B. Smith.
Among head table gue.'d;; wero 
Gyro vlce-preiddent Dick S te­
w art, (! of C viee-presldcnt 'T. 
C. Mclaughlin, Mr. Bruce, the 




Mayor R. k'. I ’arklm on who 
cqmmended Mr, White on id;; 
work and plami for the ari'a  
I .aid he wiui .'.Iriick by "bin con 
ccpt of advanci'd education and 
Ilia tilneerlly."
"He has ::oid u,«i complelelv. 
We all know of i tudcnti! ^vho 
feel tliev are not f(fialifled to g'o 
nil to ; o called hlghi'r cdneallon. 
I f  .': Ju 'I a crim e that kids drop 
out of .'.eliool, work In icily and 
then are  out of a Job, If;; not 
good lor any ('oiinlry,” cakl the 
mavor,
Mr, White, wlio later m et with 
the Cham her of Commerce edii
SCOUT NEWS
W i l d ; ’ w h o  l i i l l g l i l  t l i d i n  -
Art' ,'if I‘e!o\'.'n:i High 
m 1931 1930, outlliad the
;'idi;;|i (n inm ittcc In'iulrd le.
'Ki'kv.' n a  p r ln c lp n l  r i i a r l c : ;  B r u c e * l n  r n t i . i f n c t n r y  cnnrtit lon  In 
v,,r .  i i i t i i i d u e c d  to  th e  g i o i i p  b y  p i t id  h er ; '  .‘i u a d a y .
The Okanagan ivimsion Pai'lc 
will ('amp at, the Chute Laku 
Road sill'. About 150 ( ’iibs in ail 
will be in caiii|i.
Tills i;i the highlight, of the 
Hcason for the Wolf Cubs and It 
will bring this Cubbing ;,ca;,on to 
a cloie, An Increased em ulm ent 
is e.xpecti'd in Se|itembcr.
The Akela (!lub of Cubm astera 
nnd a;;.'.islant,‘i held its final 
meetiii)' on Wednesday in the 
form of an outdoor cam pllre a t 
C i'dar Creek.
A good tiniiout of come 40 
leaders with their v.ivc;; or hus- 
hand:; enjoy; d hot dog:i and cof­
fee around the campfire.
DKIVEIt HURT
VICTORIA (CP) . Nanaimni 
racing ear d river Fred Bull (iuf- 
feicd a i.lighi conc(i!;,'iion and 
biuliicii when his ca r rolled over 
at neail).y WeiJern Sjicedway 
fiatiiiday night, Biill'a ear i.|aiii 
out of control and iKnincid end- 
oycr-cnd in the bacl.i.tri trh  of a 
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Bridge Tolls To End 
5 Welcome News
The announcement by Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett on Friday that 
the tolls would be taken oft the 
bridges at Agassiz, Nelson and 
ICelowna next April was of course 
w elcom e news for the Okanagan 
and the other affected areas.
'< It was perhaps a little unfor­
tunate that this announcement 
and that of the increase in the 
home owners’ grant came as the 
pnd of the federal election cam­
paign drew near. This, perhaps, 
w as the reason that there was a 
certain amount of skepticism and 
I t  w as somewhat belittled as ‘‘an 
Election promise,”
; However, the removal of the  
to lls does follow  the pattern long  
putlined by Premier Bennett. A t 
the tim e of the 0{>ening of the 
bridge he said tolls would corne 
pff as soon as feasible and he told 
p m eeting of the Kelowna Board 
o f Trade he expected this to bo 
^ s s ib le  in 1962 or shortly there­
after.
I The bridge revenues, w e under- 
itand, have been running above 
he estim ates made before con- 
itruction began. This does not 
nean to say that the bridge is as 
yet carrying itself, but then  
aeither did the ferries and neither 
ioes many other bridges around 
Ihe province.
I Mr. Bennett said some time ago
Jhat his government had built its ast toll bridge. With a no-toll- 
Jaridge policy in effect, it is dif- 





at Kamloops and a toll bridge i t  
Kelowna; a toll bridge at Nelson  
and a new toll-free one at Trail.
Further, bridges are part of the  
highway system; they are neces­
sary because of the terrain of the 
province. Generally, too, bridges 
are in the final analysis cheaper 
construction than miles of new  
highway blasted out of the moun­
tain sides.
Mr. Bennett’s explanation o£ 
why the tolls would not be re­
moved immediately was logical. 
He pointed out that the budget 
for the current year had been pas­
sed by the Legislature and to re­
move tolls now would disrupt that 
budget. A reasonable explanation.
The toll removal, come n ext  
April, w ill facilitate travel up and 
down the Okanagan. It w'ill re­
move the final obstruction to 
inter-city travel in the Okanagan. 
In addition it w ill remove a tourist 
deterrent as most holidayers dis­
like tolls, even though they be 
nominal. The toll removal should  
increase the Okanagan’s oppor­
tunity of draw’ing a larger per­
centage of the Rogers Pass traffic. 
No there is no reason $vhy next 
year’s tourists flooding over the  
Rodgers should not travel by the 
Okanagan; and there are m any  
good reasons w hy they should.
While the announcement creat­
ed no great flood of enthusiasm, 
because of its timing, this en­
thusiasm w ill increase as the fu ll 
impact is appreciated and w ill 
reach floodtide next April.
IFunctions O f The Press
I
; Newspapers are often the whip­
ping boys of politicians, and other 
Individuals and groups, because 
th ey  dislike the news which is 
printed.
* R ecently Saskatchewan’s minis­
te r  of agriculture took the press 
ito task for printing stories or head­
lin es which suggested that farm- 
jers are w ell off.
; The m inister’s criticism has 
'drawn a reply from the Lethbridge 
Jlerald w hich comments that the  
Dom inion Bureau of Statistics had 
reported that farm cash income 
Jwas up 8 per cent in Saskatche­
w an. The newspapers duly relay- 
led this information to the public. 
The agriculture m inister admitted 
that the figure was true but al­
leged  it w as misleading, and elab­
orated his strictures by insisting  
that net farm income was actually  
down by 65 per cent. He said tho 
discrepancy was accounted for by  
th e extrem ely heavy liquidation  
o f farm inventory, amounting to 
$200 m illion. B y overlooking that 
^act, he said, the press had dam­
aged agriculture.
* The Lethbridge Herald corn- 
iments: “The incident recalls criti­
cism  made last summer against 
th e  Lethbridge Herald for its re­
ports on the scriou.sncss of the  
drought. We were charged w ith  
harm ing business, since farmers 
Jwould spend less freely if a crop 
disaster w as looming.
‘‘Top few  people appreciate that 
the prime function of the press—  
indeed the only reason for its exist­
ence— is sim ply to report the new s, 
as fully, fairly and objectively as 
it  can. If the news displeases some­
body, whether farmer, business 
man or minister of agriculture, 
that can’t be helped. A ll that m at­
ters is whether it is true and  
whether it is important.
‘‘In fairness to the critics it 
must be admitted that sometimes 
the context of a news story is 
overlooked by the press, and thus 
the person who does not read his 
newspaper thoroughly and consist­
ently might not get the w hole  
picture from a single story. The 
press offends much more in w hat 
it does not publish than in w hat it 
publishes, but with strict lim its  
on its space, much that somebody 
thinks important must of neces­
sity bo left out. The test is wheth-, 
er in tho long run the picture has 
been fairly painted.
‘‘But let there be no misunder­
standing about tho function of the 
press. It is not the agent of busi­
ness, the servant of agriculture, 
the lackey of governments. It is 
not cen dedicated primarily to 
its readers. Its first loyalty is 
simply to tho news, to the facts, 
and it exists only to publi.sh the 
news, believing that without ac­







O H A W A  REPORT
Planning 
s Needed
HOW TO GET A LION THROUGH THE EYE OF A NEEDLE
AS OTHERS SEE IT
Canada's Newspapers 
Comment On Election
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1952
A jstnrt n t pnving four milc.i of city 
Btrecta began Tliursdny morning. Flr.st 
to  receive the 2% Inch hot m ixture were 
Clem ent Avenue ancl Glenmore Rond.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1912
The sixth draw  In Kelowna W ar Sav­
ings Sweep will take place Monday. 
T he first d raw  will ho m ade by D. C. 
P a te rson  nnd tho sellers’ prize of $2.5, 
$10 nnd $5 will be tho first to l)o draw n.
no YEARS AGO 
June 1032
A le tte r waa r eceived by City Council
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . Mnctx?an 
Publisher nnd Editor
Published every nfternoon except Sun­
day  nnd holidays nt 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kclownn. B.C.. by ITiomson B.C. News- 
papers r.lm ltcd.
Authorized ns Second Class Mall by 
tho Post Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
«nd for pnym eut of postage tn cash.
M em ber Audit Bureau of Circulation.
M em ber of Tlio Canadian ITcaa.
The Canadian Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the use for ircpubllcatlon of all 
ricw.s desp.'itclu's credited to it or tha 
AsMictuted Prc.s.’i or Reuters in this 
finpcr nnd also the local news published 
thciTlu. All righ ts of rcpubllcntlon of 
Bju'Clal dlspatclier* herein a re  also ra-
Bcrved. ■ ' , '
By tuntl IM B.C., $1.00 per year; $313 
fo r 6 m onths; 12.50 far 3 months. Out- 
Bid© B.C. and Commonwealth Nations, 
11.5,00 per .vcar; $7.50 for 6 m onths; $.3,73 
for .3 month.s. O.B.A.. $1(5,00 p.cr year.
im tm  thas
I  cent*.
Informing thorn th.at tho Govornor- 
Conoial will pay n bri<>f vl.slt to Kelowna 
on September 14.
to YEARS AGO 
June 1912
Tho mombora of Kelowna l/rdgo No. 
52 ncnevoient nnd P iotectlve O rder of 
Elks are going to hold their first annual 
Children’s Flag Day in Iho City P ark  
July (5.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Juno 1912
Owing to only two meinber.s pre.senf- 
Ing Ihem.si'lves on Thur.sday, the Rlflo 
A.sfioclatlon held no practice last week.
n Passing
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Uon w i t h i n  
Following are excerpts from  probable, 
editorials in represen tative Ca­
nad ian  new spapers on the Do­
m inion election. E x c e p t  as 
noted, all new spapers quoted 
describe them selves as politi­
cally  independent.
CHARLOTTETOWN GUAR­
DIAN: Conservative party  plan­
n e rs  were reconciled to  the loss 
of seats in this contest, but 
they  expected to  come through 
w ith  something m ore than  the 
133 m inim um  num ber.
The L iberal leaders, fo r their 
p a rt, had an awesom e handicap 
to  overcome . . . They failed 
to  come up with any burning 
issue which would fire the  elec­
to ra te . Their s u b s t a n t i a l  
achievem ent a t the polls is all 
th e  m ore im pressive in view of 
this fact.
SAINT JOHN TELEGRAPH 
—JOURNAL; If a  deadlock is 
going to develop in every 
s e c o n d  election, Canadians 
m ust face the fact th a t this is 
the  price they pay  for the 
luxury  of having not two but 
four national parties—an afflic­
tion sim ilar to the multiple- 
p a rty  m a l a d y  tha t kept 
F ran ce’s public affairs in 
chaos so long and so often.
MONTREAL LE NOUVEAU 
JOURNAL IND. Social Credit 
is now deeply rooted in our 
province. Thus, it bas become 
a  national party  and w hat is 
m ore, a party  which is already 
w ell - entrenched in Frcnch- 
Canada.
One need not be a palm 
read e r to guess w hat will hap­
pen a t the first opportunity or 
m ore exactly, nt the next elec­
tion.
An u n s t a b l e  government 
whieh now rcpre.sents hardly 
one Canadian out of three, to­
gether with the Social Credit 
which has overnight become in 
the  eyes of the voter, an nl- 
lernntivo, is all in all w hat this 
electoral e a m  p a i g n, which 
m any believed q»dte dull, has 
given the nation.
H o w e v e r  dem ocratic  one 
m ight feel, thre a re  days when 
one does not feel like proclaim­
ing it from the rooftops.
TORONTO G I. O 11 E  AND 
MAIL; The nation can lake no 
satisfaction from Ihe re.sulls of 
the general eleetion. At a tinu' 
when there is need f(*r .strong 
governm ent, it is c lear thnt we 
shall have weak and divided 
government. At. a tirne when 
there is need for national unity, 
there  is political fragm enta­
tion. . . .
Foreign confidence in Cnnada 
has already luam shaken, a.s we 
have seen In the weaki-ntng of 
the dollar in recent months. '11m 
election does nothing to restore 
eonfldcuce. . . . Another elcc-
a y ear appears
A m ericana: W hen an InqnirinR  
reporlor nsk<*d a n iim lier o f  p eo ­
ple in Las V ei'as if  th ey  k n ew  
w h ere L.io.s wa.s, a .sizeahlo per- 
cenlaf!o o f tiient rep lied , ‘‘I d n n ’t 
know  an y th in g  a liou l th is c ity —  
I ’m a .stranger h ere my.self.
S om e o f tiie  iioorest w ork done  
b y do-it-your.'ielf is th at turned  out 
hy tlie .self-m ade m an.
It .'leems th.il a lot of p eop le in 
Ah;eri;» d o n ’t like a lot of p eop le  
there.
A sked to  w h at h e  a ttr ib u ted  hi.i 
lo n g ev ity , a cen ten arian  rep lied , 
“ To the fact that I h ave drunk  a 
lot of liquor all m y l i fe .” 'I'eu 
thousand  m c n ’a 
inau'.3 m eat.
p o is o n  i s  o n o
i
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I’REfift 
June 20, 19(52 . . .
'llu ' first enemy attJick of 
the Second World War on 
('anadinn soli was launched 
20 years ago today—In 1912 
- when a Japanese suhrna- 
rinc shelled the government 
radio telegraph .station at 
Ivdcvan I’olnl on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, 
'I'll.' attack lasted half an 
h.'ur Init none of the shells 
h i t  I I U ' l l  I r t r g e t .
1789 T h e  French asseiu- 
bly took the tennis court 
oath, plcdfdng not to sepa­
rate  until It had draw n up a 
constitution.
1959 - • ’ndrty-flvo fisher­
men were lost in a s t o i i u  In 
NorthiunlM'iTaiul S trati he. 
twccn New' Brunswick and 
1‘rlnce Fklward I.slund,
RED  D E E R  ADVOCATE; So­
cial C redit upsurged as a  new 
pow er on the federal scene, 
but the em phasis has switched 
from  the W est to Quebec. . . .
M r. Thompson is rightly  jubi­
lan t a t  leading Social C redit's 
g rea te s t federal trium ph, but 
he has to face the fac t th a t it 
is a victory for French-Cana- 
d ian  radicalism  ra th e r  than  a 
trium ph  for w estern Social 
Credit.
REGINA LEADER - POST 
IND-L; The indecisive resu lt 
confirm ed indications th a t after 
five y ears  of adm inistering the 
nation’s affairs, P rim e M inister 
D iefenbaker and his govern­
m en t had  lost the confidence of 
the electors. Ironically . . . the 
nation m ay bo fated  to have 
an  even w eaker adm inistration 
. . . The vote in Regina can be 
construed only as an  indication 
of the rebuff of the NDP and all 
th a t it  stands fo r—including 
the m ishandling of the m edical 
care  m a tte r  by the provincial 
governm ent—by the people.
MOOSE JAW TIMES-IIERALD
The election Is a case of out of 
the frying pan into the fire. 'The 
electors said in very  definite 
fashion th a t thcc' w anted a 
change from  indecisiveness and 
they got a P arliam ent loaded 
with uncertainties. I t appears 
nbout as c lear as it could be 
sta ted  tha t, Mr. Dougins having 
m ade the Saskatchewan medi­
cal ca re  plan a political issue, 
the people want none of it.
VANCOUVER PROVINCE;
With the voters in the ir current 
mood of uncertainty between 
tho two m ajor parties, another 
election would seem  to be a 
w aste of tim e and money. A 
gentlem an’s agreem ent Ix:- 
tw ccn the Conscrvative.s and 
Socreds, whereby the la tte r 
would support tho governm ent 
in the House of Commons, 
would seem  to offer the country 
a degree of governm ental .sta­
bility it could achieve in no 
o ther way.
PEl^TICTON HERALD; 'Die 
election is over, but not done ’ 
with . . . We feel sure Mr. 
D iefenbaker i.s nstut*! enough 
to read tiie danger signals, liut 
we a re  by no nieaiui sure that 
he is a.stute enough to avoid 
running on the shoals of defeat 
in the House during the en.suing 
(lay.s. W hatevi'r happens, the 
Im m ediate future can hold 
nothing but liisquiet for tho 
Dominion.
VICrORIA COLONI.ST; 'Ihe 
g rea t .surprise of the election, 
of course, was the inroads 
m ade in Quebec by the Kocial 
Creilit iinrty, . . . 'riiey have 
cause to congratulate them ­
selves. and they will be in a 
key position in the next. Paiila- 
ment.
C:AI.GAUV ilERA I.D ; Noth-
log much worse could have 
hi.ppened to this country than 
happened last night, ( ’aniula, 
in a period of economic cri.si.s, 
h.e: had no government for the 
past two months. Now II faces 
the prospect of b a lin g  no goi'- 
crnm cut to speak of for an­
other six months or perhaps 
longer; Thert' were great Is­
sues in Ihl.': I9(i;! election. Rut 
llu'V w ell' lictnKgcil b> pohtl- 
< lan.s of <'\ery stripe. They 
wert' dlffieiit enough for ave­
rage ))eople to grapple with in 
the first r>lace. Init they could 
have Ix'cn i.ut eoucl.-ely and 
forcibly bi'fore the eleeloratci 
had tlie two m ajor |iartics, In 
|ia rtleu ln r, been wlllmg to 
apeak in blunt Icriiui of Hnan- 
r la l  resixinsibtUly Instead of
throwing out prom ises of m ore 
ana  m ore spending. . . .
OTTAWA CITIZEN-IND.-L;
The phenomenon of the election 
w as the success of Social Credit 
in  Quebec . . . Due to Mr. Real 
Caouette, the deputy leader 
whose frenetic o r a t o r y  took 
ru ra l Quebec by storm . . . . 
Ju s t  w hat Mr. Caouette stands 
for it  is difficult to know. His 
slogan in the election cam paign 
w as ‘‘dien a p erd re” — nothing 
to  lose. In fact, Canada has a 
g re a t deal to  lose: N ational 
unity, financial stability, in ter­
national confidence, the  hope of 
sound and sober governm ent. 
All these vital national neces­
sities now stand in  jeopardy as 
a resu lt of M onday’s uncertain 
verdict. 'The economic affairs of 
this nation are  in a m ess, and 
no one now is well placed to 
se t them  right.
By FA TIICK  NICH0L80N
I* Mogtown ovfrw ttght? 
l l i is  queiiioa li urfeaU y 
posed by the publicati«i this 
week of new populition il*Us- 
tlc i  of federtl elector*! coniti- 
tuencie*. Theie em phasise how 
Toronto Is rapidly sprawling all 
over the countryside.
The eleven ‘’Toronto’* con­
stituencies are  generally con­
sidered to form our self-styled 
‘■Queen Ctty” . But seven 
•’York” constituencies n o w  
cluster paunchily around her 
like a layer of undigested fat.
Should not the surplus cal­
ories now pouring into tha 
“ Yorks” be spread m ore equit­
ably among the hungry muni­
cipalities elsewhere in O ntario 
o r In Canada?
The eleven Toronto ridings 
housed 70T.590 people in i m .  
They were ju st about fully 
built-up then. But a few m ore 
faceless ants could be crowded 
into them  by tearing down old 
mansions and replacing them  
w ith concrete cliff-dwellings. So 
by 1961 the population had 
grown only slightly, to 716,779.
DYSPEPTIC SUBURBS
But in contrast the suburban 
Y orks fattened on the diet of 
Hogtown affluence over the 
pa.st five years. 'Those seven 
York ridings ballooned in popu­
lation from 733,011 to  1,016.239. 
’That five-year accretion of fat 
in Toronto’s sem i-detached sub­
urbs was equivalent to creating 
ten entirely new detached cities 
each the size of Galt. York- 
Scarborough, already the size 
of six Gaits in 1956, expanded 
by the addition of four more 
Gaits, to a population of 267,252.
'The sociological question pos­
ed by this population portliness 
is whether Canada and C ana­
dians would not benefit m ore 
by the creation of four new 
G aits,—airy, green-belted, hap- 
pb, healthy communitie.s—ra ­
th e r than by six-Galt Scarbor­
ough gobbling a m eal which 
brings noise, conformity and 
concrete to its dyspeptic popu­
lation.
The economic queition i» 
w hether other Ontarian*, indeed 
ether Canadlani. would or 
ihould pay the heavy price in 
tribute and »elf-*t*rv»tloa which 
enable* Ilogtowa to grow bog­
gier, and of course our other 
big citle* to grow bigger, a t 
their expense.
Under our constitution, Uier* 
is nothing tha t can  be done by 
our federal governm ent to 
am eltorate th li situation, aw are 
though the authoritiea a re  of 
the need. Community - planning, 
Including the building of work­
e rs ’ homes and the location of 
industry, falls within the ju r l t j^  
diction of provincial fovem * 
ment*. *
WE NEED ACTION 
Confederation gave the prov­
inces full autonomy in such 
fields; and while every province 
greedily hoards those rights, 
m ost fall to use them  fully to 
provincial or national advan­
tage.
U.S.A. has long been deplor­
ing the urban spraw l around 
New York City, which has cre­
ated a virtually solid concrete 
jungle stretching from Boston 
to Baltim ore. B ritain  has since 
the w ar planned and built and 
jwpulated satellite cities and 
‘'New Towns” ra th e r than see 
G reater London grow greater. 
But Ottawa has been powerless 
to am eliorate C anadians’ living 
conditions by steering us away 
from  the form er e rro r towards 
the la tte r .solution.
But our federal D epartm ent 
of Public Works and our Central 
M ortgage and Housing Corpor­
ation are  a lert to this problem. 
And some private  bodies, such 
as the Community Planning As­
sociation of Canada, a re  work­
ing through education and con­
ferences to a le rt us.
The health of Canadians and 
the strength of our economy, 
urgently call for positive plan­
ning; this m ight be achieved as 
the result of a dominion-provin­
cial conference, as a logical 
parallel of the work of our new 
N ational Productivity Council.
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Farm To Torch 
On Bastille Day
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier 
WOBURN, Bedfordshire — 
Ju ly  14 will .be celebrated  in 
F rance as Bastille Day, and 
bonfires and fireworks displays 
will form p a rt of the celebra-
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Warts 
Contagious
D ear Dr. M olner: Are p lanter 
w arts  contagious? W hat can be 
done to get rid of them ? My 
husband has them .—Mrs. E. O.
Excuse my being technical, 
bu t i t ’s plantar nnd not planter.
I t  m eans w arts on the p lan tar, 
o r sole of the feet.
Wo know tha t in general thc.se 
w arts seem to be virus-cnu.sed 
and they can be spread through 
showers, .bathroom floors, etc.
'Tliercforc I recom m end flint 
people with such w arts never 
walk around barefoot, but use 
shower clogs, or .slippers. I ’licre 
a re  different way.s to rem ove 
the w arts, such as with an elec­
tric lUMslle, paring, or X-ray. 
Podiatrists m ay use strong 
acid solutions o r possibly the 
injection of a solution into tho 
w art roots.
D ear Dr. M olner: I have un­
usually small b reasts  and I’ve 
tried cream s and other things 
but have had no goofl results 
so far. I have a medical book 
prescribed by a doctor nnd it 
says large dose:! of hormfuies 
woid(| increase the size. How 
much would horm ones enlarge 
them ?—MRS. D. G.
Cream s nnd other patent 
“ rem edies” won’t help.
I don’t know whnt you m ean 
by n Ixtok “ prescribed” by a 
doctor. Hormone treatm ent, ex­
pertly controlled, doubtless 
will aid in cafies in which there 
is a real and sevtu'e endocrine 
Imbalance, but. tha t m eans a lot 
m ore than just the stze of tlie 
breasts. Don’t nioukey with 
hormones excej)! uiidei- n spe- 
clall.sl’s ,su|)ervislon. The effec­
tive metbod:. a re  d )  stand up 
stridgbter; (2» add a bit of 
welglit; RR often after the flr.st, 
baby arrives, you plum|> up.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am a 17- 
yeiir-old girl. Is It true that 
wlien your kldneyn <lon'l fune-
B I B L E  B R I E F
And there iilinll he n laher- 
iisclc for A Nhaditw In (he dny- 
llrne (runt (he heat, nnd (or a 
plnce of refiiRe, and for ii 
covert from storm  and from 
ra in .—Iftalati 4:6,
. God is our {shelter from tbone 
thingft wlilch blight and destroy.
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
throw your wholetion it can 
system  off?
My kidneys bothered me for 
a year but I didn’t  know they 
were infected until recently. I 
am also very pcrvou-s. Could 
the kidneys cause nervousness, 
or vice versa?—B. B.
Yes, It’s true thnt kidney 
disease can throw your body's 
chem istry out of whnck.
Urinary frequency or di.stress 
doesn’t  necessarily m ean faulty 
kidney function. It can be due 
to plain nervousness. Or (par­
ticularly nt your age) it m ay 
be due ra th e r to n bladder in­
fection. 'lliere m ay, indeed, be 
some kidney nilnjcnt (such ns 
Iiyclonephritis) but this doesn 't 
mean that the kidneys can 't or 
don 't function. These days, with 
nnllblotics nn<l other m eans, 
such infectlontf a re  custom arily 
controlled long before they in­
terfere with tho kidneys.
Der Dr, Molner: There is 
an adult in our family who 
“ pops" the children, pulling on 
n joint until It. crack.H. I've 
protested lull lu' ,‘ia.Vs il <ioes 
no harm . Usually the children 
laugh, but our .3-year-old cried 
out wiien ho "popped her toe. 
Is there danger that the Joints 
wdll en la ig i'’/  MRS, L. W.
I'm  afraid tho best I can say 
is that tills is a ra th e r senseleHH 
indoor sport, I sen no good com­
ing from it, and would stop It 
on the grounds that, it may be 
painful and can cniiso harm .
Til FOE IlE I'fR FJl
VANCDUVER (CR)   A B rit­
ish Columbia doctor who m ade 
luberculofj'i a lifetime foe will 
relire next week, Dr. William 
H. HutfliTd was B.C. d irector of 
luerculoi.bi ((inlrol from 193.'i to 
19.51, during which he set up 
travelling x - ray  clinics and 
prc'.;(c(l for f.lrong ccntrid fa<’il- 
llb'.s to control tim dlncnse. He 
f.cl up a i.pcclal bo.spltid for 
chlldri-n aial advised national 
nnd latcriiidloaal bodlcr
I,.\HV IHAVI i.
BORDFN, P.K.I. T P )  The 
new car ferry Confederation 
running between here and Cape 
Toinientlne, N.H.', has been 
called a floating bridge. Motor 
traffic can drive on one end 
off the other, allowing the f.o ry 
to cuter either Icrjulnal without 
turning.
tion in cities, towns and ■villages 
all over the country. On th a t 
sam e day, July 14, there  is also 
going to be a g rea t bonfire,! 
but it will have nothing to do% 
with the F rench  national holi­
day. I t  is going to be staged on. 
the Woburn esta te  of the Duke 
o f Bedford, 
one of the 
grea test a t­
tractions f o r  
tourists in the 
British Isles.
I t  is going 
to be staged 
solely for the 
p u r p o s e  of 
raising funds 
for t h e  re ­
building o f 
the Woburn swim m ing pool.
On this g rea t Ju ly  14 bonfire 
a t Woburn, a 16th century 
E lizabethan farm house will be 
up in flames. I t is the hope ol 
the Duke and his associates in . 
the project th a t the spectacle 
will be watched by thousands 
of adm iring .spectators, who 
will pay nn, a.s yet, undeter­
mined foe for the privilege.
U PK EEP IS COSTLY
The bonfire has been planned 
as the big draw ing card  to 
entice people from far and i 
near to attend a barbecue and 
open a ir dance on p art of the i 
Duke of Bedford's Woburn 
estate  in Bedfordshire.
Cold Harbor fnrmiiouse, with 
it.s cowsheds, i)lggcrleH nnd 
barns will be destroyed to pro­
vide a July 14 celebration. P a r t  
of Ihe Duke’s reasoning in pu t­
ting an end to these buildings 
is that he considers the annual 
bid of between $1,200 nnd $1,500 
for m aintenance to be too co.st- 
ly, To remodel and modernize 
the buildings, on Hie other 
iuuid, would cost something like 
$120,000,
SOME OBJECTORS
Tliere are  sonu', however, 
who are objecting to these old 
buildings b e i n g siim m nrily 
burned d o w n ,  Bedfordnhlrn 
County Council has already 
Hciveduled the farm  as "of 
nrchttecturpi nnd historic In­
te rest.'' The conservationists of 
the district are  asking th a t the 
bonfire be |>rohibited because 
of this council designation of 
the farm.
'I'he steward of Ihe Duke's 
estate, Peter Ktidner, however, 
has another description for the 
farm , He desciTbi'S' it in two 
words “ Damned ugly.” So he id 
going right idiead with tho 
plans for the .hdy 14 spectacle. 
,Says Mr. Stainer:
"It, l.'i not often that people 
have tb(' chance to see a farm ­
house destroyed by fire, no wo 
thought we woidd give them 
the opportunity. It sluiuld go 
like n bomb, because moft of 
the bulhllni'.s ore tb a tcb ed "
Ml and Mrs 
who weie teuaul! 
boi Farm  for It 
to another farm
19 0 Rill toll, 
id Cold IIai '  
yeiiri, moved 
in February.
“ We were vei v liappy nnd 
comfortable In the old fiinn- 
lioioie" htdd Mrs. Burton. "Hut 
foinetlnies It. wan awfully Cfild, 
and I have not really any re ­
grets «t the news thoV Ji IS 
b<! burned.
o m m i
W O M L N ’S  E U tiO R : F t O f U  EVANS  
KixbW N'A'"DAiLFoOlJilEm. WED.. rA O i~3
AROUND TOWN
k f tf th
beaded
A N  ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST
M r. and Mrs. R ichard C. 
L u ca i of Rutland, B.C., an ­
nounce the engagem ent of 
their only daughter, Donclla 
E thel, to Mr. Alan G. Law, 
son of Mr. ancl M rs. John
Law of Vancouver, B.C. Miss 
Lucas attended the Univer­
sity of British Columbia and 
is at present a m em ber of 
the staff of the Kelowna 
Schcx)l DLstrict .Mr. Laf re­
ceived his Bachelor of A rts 
and M aster of Arts at tho 
U niversity of British Colum­
bia and is lecturing in m athe­
m atics a t tho Georgia Insti­
tu te  of Technology, A tlanta,
Georgia. The wedding will 
take place a t 8:00 o’clock, 
Ju ly  28th. 1962 in the St. 
P au l’s United Church, Kel­
owna, B.C.
A N N  LANDERS
, Go Fishing 
Without Her
Mr. and M rs. George Helt- 
m an, and Mr. and M rs. M att 
Froehlich. returned  la s t week 
from an extended holiday trip  to 
A lberta, w here they visited 
friends and relatives in Calgary 
and other points.
D ear Ann: I ju s t read  the tion because she has 191 house
le tte r from  the woman who 
c a n ’t  ge t h er husband to  go any­
w here. Well, it’s too bad  h er 
husband can’t stay hom e with 
MY wife.
Six years  ago I m arried  a 
g irl who is now 27. I am  29 — 
so you can see we a ren ’t  ex ac t­
ly  old folks.
My wife will not take  a vaca-
Elgar Choir On 
'^W ay To Europe
^Friends of Miss Joan  Bi m e tt 
and Miss Tina H askett, the two 
Kelowna girls who left on Tues­
day  for Europe as m em bers of 
the E lgar Choir, and other 
m usic lovers will be interested 
to re a d  the following account of 
S/the choir’s sum m er plans and 
engagem ents by W innifred Lee.
A church in E ast Berlin will 
echo to  the sound of young Can­
ad ian  voices raised in sacred 
song nex t month.
This concert on Ju ly  8 has 
. Jbeen arranged  at the request of 
l^ 'h u rc h e s  in Berlin.
The singers are  m em bers of 
the  E lg a r Choir of B.C. and they 
leave on their tenth European 
tou r on June  26.
In  the le tter with this unusual 
request, received by the choir 
(d irec to r, Mr. C. E . F indlater, 
wa.s an  intriguing .sentence — 
"Of course foreigners are  al- 
Iwaya safe in E ast B erlin .” 
Another innovation will be a 
m essage in G erm an by M arg­
a re t Mortifcc, Crofton Hou.se 
atudont, and a lender In the 
choir. This will be during a G er­
m an broadcast. The choir .sings 
again  in Kaiser Wilhelm cnthe- 
|)d ra l. W est Berlin.
Showing community of inter- 
eots am ong religious organiza­
tions in Rome, is the date  the 
young singers have between 
Ju ly  28 nnd Aug. 4.
They’ll give a concert a rran g ­
ed by the Engli.sh Anglican 
church nnd the America F.pisco- 
pal church to aid a Bniitist or­
phanage.
In Vienna the young people 
will also .sing in a ’'Community 
church .” Becnuse of B.C.’s 
school year, they could not nc- 
ccpt the invitation to lake part 
j in Vienna’.s festival nt the end 
i of thi.s monlh.
Public appcarnnccfi of the choir 
a re  being arranged In Mo.scow, 
Leningrad nnd Kiev.
In Switzerland, the 2.*i girls 
and five Ixiys from many parts 
of B.G. w 111 .sing again at Pe.s 
I talozzi chlldrcn'.s village, the 
world-famous centre for needy 
I  children.
C anadian soldicr.s will gel a 
I b reath  of home'.s freshness when 
the choir nppcar.s In Soest on 
(Aug. 14.
A date in the American Cathe- 
Idrnl, Paris, nnd one In Mnnn- 
jheim  are  also on the schedule.
Return engagement In Over- 
|»ens House In London will be a 
highlight, nnd a sacred pro 
g ram  in St. M artin-in-thc-Field 
|i,s n vegtdnr feature. Thev've
plants. Our hom e is like a minl- 
tu re jungle. She has every ima­
ginable kind of fern  and crawl­
ing ivy potted in urns, bottles, 
buckets, crocks and w hat have 
you. She says she can 't leave 
the house even for a weekend, 
because the p lants m ust he 
w atered In a  special way. Also 
they m ust be ro ta ted  so they 
will receive the righ t amount 
of sunlight.
We haven’t  had  a vacation 
since our honeymoon. I’m not 
the type who enjoys going off 
alone. Am I a fool? If m y wife 
won’t take a vacation with me 
this sum m er, should I go fishing 
alone? I need your advice.
JUNGLE FEVER 
D ear Jungle F ever: Tell your 
wife to line up a plant-sitter. 
If she refuses, leave her with 
the fern  and le t her ro ta te  the 
urns to her h e a r t’s content. You, 
m y friend, should go fishing 
without her.
D ear Ann L anders; I ’m 18 and 
crazy about a girl who is 10. 
She is a rea l doll, Ann — sweet 
nnd pretty  — and her dispo 
sition is sunny all the tim e. 'Die 
trouble is her folks w on't le t her 
go out unless her 17-year-old 
sister has a date and comes 
long.
Her sister Is a compulsive 
eater. This m eans she eats too 
much because she has a prob­
lem. I think It’s probably the 
other way’ around, — she has a 
problem because she eats too 
much.
My buddies have been swell 
nbout helping out. 'They have 
fed this Elk till they’re fint 
broke. Now I have run out of 
buddies. L ast S aturday I had lo 
take the elk to the movies, too, 
becnuse I couldn’t got a dale 
for her nnd I wanted to be with 
m y girl
Is this fair? W hat’s your nil- 
vlcc? ~  'n iR E E ’S A CROWD 
D ear Crowd: No, it’s not fair. 
An older per.son should spenk 
to your g irl’s paren ts in l>ehnlf 
of both th ier daughters.
I t ’.s generous lo fix up a sister 
whenever possible, but getting 
her a date should not l>e the 
price you m ust pay for permi.s 
sion to go out; And the over­
weight girl needs a doctor more 
than she neerls dates.
D ear Ann L anders: I wita 
never so disgusted in all niy 
my life ns when I rend your 
advice to the girl was separntrd 
from hi'r husband and asked 
you If it was all right to go nut 
with men.
You satd, "NO — you are  still 
m arried .”  You must be nuts.Her 
husband is still m arried , too. Imt 
I ’ll bet he isn’t living like n 
monk.
I am 24 year.s old and have 
been seiujrated from m y Jerk 
for three years. Getting a <11 
vorce In Canada is like trying 
to figure out what the Russ’iniis 
are  going to do next 
I ’m caught in that well-known 
trap  legally m arried  to a mnn 
who ha.s a girl friend on Ihe 
side. Me doe.sn’t have lo mnry 
(her a.s as long as he’.s m arrlrd 
to me, ,%> what am  I supiMisrd 
I  to do vvtdle he pull.s every tr
.shrivel up nnd
M rs. J . A. Johnson'i.s visiting 
her sis ter in Kamloops this 
week.
Rev. A rthur Mundy was a 
visitor to F o rt St. Jarrie^, in 
N orthern B.C.. for the past 
weekend, to a ttend  an anniver­
sary  service a t the United 
Church there. Rev. Mr. Mundy 
was form erly a t Vanderhoof, 
and the church a t St. Jam es 
was founded during his res i­
dence there . Rev. Sydney Pike, 
of Kelowna occupied the pulpit 
a t the R utland United Church 
last Sunday in Rev. M undy’s ab­
sence.
M r. B rian  Sidwell, of Pentic­
ton, was a visitor a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. A. W. G ray a t 
the weekend, coming up with 
the ir son Jim , who with B rian  is 
employed a t the Canadian Bank 
of Com m erce there.
E rn ie M ettlewsky is a patient 
a t the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal. following an unfortunate ac­
cident while employed a t  the 
Crown-Zellerbach Corp., plant. 
He was struck in the eye with 
a piece of wire, and m ay lose 
the sight of one eye.
Mrs. George Cross, her daugh­
ter Mrs. Iona Peel, and g ran d
Many Visitors And Holiday Trips 
Enjoyed By Rutland Residents
A deliglitful no-host iupt>er 
party  in honor of the twenty 
fifth  wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Luplon was 
held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M aurice Meikle on Satur­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Longley of 
Seattle who travelled to Kel­
owna to attend the Luptvm an­
n iversary  party  were guests of 
the la ttc r 's  brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
Meikle over the weekend.
Also driving to Kelowna from 
Vancouver to attend the party  
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Row- 
cliffe who stayed a t the Capri 
Motor Inn and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E . Cookson who were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Cookson 
a t O kanagan Mission.
M r. and Mrs. E rnest Burnett, 
their sons Donald and Alan, and 
Mrs. B urnett’s m other, Mrs. 
Lee Henderson, drove to the 
Coast on Tuesday to w'ish bon 
w y ag e  to their daughter Joan 
who left for Europe as a m em ­
ber of the E lgar Choir on Tues­
day evening.
Mrs. Alfred Harvey of Ocean 
Falls, who has been visiting 
her m other, Mrs. E . M. Car- 
ru thers for the past few weeks, 
returned home on Sunday.
son ACI George Peel, m otored 
to the coast last week. Mrs 
Cross visited re latives in Burna 
by, while M rs. Peel and son 
continued to Cum berland. Van 
couver Island, to visit friends 
there.
Visitors a t the home of M rs 
Alma K ellerm an are  h er son. 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. Ray K ellerm an of Hinton, 
A lberta, and their family.
Mr. and M rs. John R eiger 
have returned home from a visit 
to their form er home in G er­
many. .
Mr. and M rs. William Rappitz 
and son Phillip, of V ictoria, 
were visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Rufli, while en 
route to C astlegar.
Mr. and M rs. Cyril G illard 
w ere recent visitors to B ralorne.
S a u n d e r s - P a s h n ik  
B e t ro th a l  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and M rs. E rnest Reginald 
Saunders announce tho engage­
m ent of their only daughter, 
Donna Jan e  to Mr. Victor 
Tliomas Pashink, oni.y son of 
Mrs. Anna Pnshnik and tho Into 
Mr. Kornel Pashnik of South 
Burnaby, B.C. 'The wedding 
will take place on Ju ly  14 in 
St. P au l’s United Church, Kel 
owna.
Registration For 
Park Art Classes 
Is Extended
Pre-registration for the Pain t­
ing in the P ark  Classes has been 
extended until June .30th, but 
students a re  urged to regi.stcr a.s 
.soon a.s they are  able.
Mr. W. J . Corbin.
As we left the party  the Cedar 
Creek men were engaged in a 
mighty tug of w ar against a 
team  composed of anyone who 
dared  take them on. Altogether 
this w as one of the pleasantest 
family events we have ever a t­
tended and we certainly hope it 
will become an annual event a t 
Cedar Creek.
SAIUNG SHIP PAYS
Interesting visitors to the 
Okanagan last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Langille of 
Edgewood. B.C.
Mr. Langville, who recalls 
the days of the sailing ,ship.s 
was one of a crew  that sailed 
the fishing vessel A lham bra out 
of Lunenburg. Nova Scotia, 
under Captain Bill Gilfoy. ’’Cap­
tain Gilfoy was a g rea t m an, he 
said, he was one of us, he 
would get his dividers, his com­
pass and chart and say come on 
lx>.vs, chart me a course.” He 
was w’ell loved by his crew'.
Another interesting m em ber 
of the crew' was Angus W alters 
who learned about sailing from 
Gilfoy and la te r becam e skipper 
of Nova Scotia’s fam ous schoon­
er ‘Blue Nose’.
The LangiUes have lived in 
the Kootenays for 59 years- 
where Mr. Langille operated a 
sm all sawmill until his recent 
retirem ent.
RCAF Chapel Is Scene 
Of Bowles-Cluett Wedding
The R ,C ..\,r . Chapel at St., and th ree q u a r t e r
Hubert. Que. was the se ltm g ! (Beeves. A coranet of
for the recent weddmg of E lua- shoulder len fth
1 . , . . . .  . she ea rn ed  a bouquet
j beth Ann eldest dau sh ter of: white carnatioaa
j Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Bowles and! and baby fern, 
i LAC Lester d u e t t ,  son of Mr. Majd of Honor. Miss D a rlen t 
and Mrs, E. H. Cluctt of Hali-: F idd ler' choose a s tree t leogUl 
fax N.S. • d ress of lime green o rg tn za i
Rev. Hcwftt. R.C.A F. Chap-, with a rounded neck line atu | 
lain i>erformtd the double ring; full bouffant sleeves. She c»t> 
ceremony. ; ricd a Ixjuquet of yellow Shasta
The bride kx(ked charm ing in j daisies. Mr. Rusty Clark wa* 
a street length gown of w h ite jth e  best man. Atfcr •  trip  tq  
chiffon-and lace over ta ffrta .j New York State the happy
styled with a scooi>cd neck line couple a re  making their horn®
nt 181 Green St. St. L am bert 
Que. Both Mr. and M rs. C luett
are  serving in the R.C.A.F.
FATAL COVEBING
LONDtlN (CP) -  A Lindon 
coroner says plastic bags should 
be destroyed after use. He re­
corded a verdict of accidental 
death for a four-year-old girl, 
suffocated when she placed one 
over her head.
CHANGE GEMS
Johannesburg jew ellers have 
developed a gold ring with five 
synthetic stones th a t can be in­
terchanged on a spring method.
BALLET GROWING
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP)—A 
large increase in the num ber of 
ballet students in Canada du r­
ing the la s t two or three years 
was noted by Lydia Hagget, 
dancing e x a m i n e r  w ith the 
Royal A c a d e m y  in London. 
Here on a C anadian tour, she 
said Canadian students “ are 
enthusiastic, and enjoy their 
w prk.”
FAMILY DAY AT 
CEDAR CREEK
Residents of the Cedar Creek 
d istrict, the ir families, and nu­
m erous friends from Okanagan 
Mission and other p a rts  of Kel­
owna, enjoyed a m ost delightful 
party  on Sunday afternoon 
which took place on the lawns 
and beach of the lovely lake- 
shore hom e of M r. and M rs. 
WiU Hay.
Sponsored by the Cedar Creek 
Volunteer F ire  Departm ent, the 
party  w as most successfuUy 
convened by Mrs. John Burns 
and M rs. P e te r M allam . D istri­
buting tickets for the  various 
events w ere Mrs. H. Odium, 
Mrs. F ran k  Schmidt, and M rs. 
P e te r M allam  and doing a 
thriving business a t  the hot dog 
and ham burger stand as chefs 
were D r. and Mrs. J .  A. Rankin, 
M rs. P e te r  Barclay, and M rs. G. 
Doem . M rs. D, H. C lark w as 
also a  g re a t success as the ice 
cream  vendor.
F o r the children there  w ere 
gam es and races supervised by 
Mr, Bob Lennie and M r. John 
B urns; boat rides and swim­
ming under the supervision of 
Mr. P e te r  Barley assisted  by 
M r. P e te r  ABen; and pony rides 
m anaged by Miss K. Seeley, 
IMiss Dot Wilson, M r. Bill At­
kinson and Mr. N orm an Dyce.
A fabulous angel cake concoct­
ed by M rs. A. P e rrau lt and a 
m ost delectable pie donated by 
M rs. G. Doern were raffled off 
a t  the close of the afternoon, 
the form er being won by M rs. 
P ee tr B arclay  and the la tte r  by
PEACHLAND ITEMS
M rs. L. Ayres has returned 
from  a nine week holiday th a t 
took h e r to the Cariboo country 
Edmonton, C algary and m any 
other points in A lberta. On her 
re tu rn  she visited friends in 
T ra il and F ru itva le  prior to 
com ing home.
M rs. E . Lawlcy has re turned  
to h e r  home in Oliver following 
a v isit with h e r sister, M rs. 
W. D. Miller.
M r. and M rs. D. R . Daly 
have returned to  th e ir  hom e in 
N orth Vancouver from  a v isit 
to th e ir son-in-law and daugh­
te r , M r. and  M rs. Howard 
Sism ey. Visitors la s t week-end 
a t  the  Sismey’s w ere M rs. 
Sism ey’s brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and M rs. HiUhouse 
of N orth Vancouver and  an­
other sister, M rs. E . Irw in of 
V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. A. M. Moore a t­
tended Indian D ays in  K am ­
loops last week, tak ing  note of 
the fine display of Rocks from  
all p a rts  of the province.
INFANT FEET
H ealth organizations estim ate  
th a t eight p e r cen t of Infants 
have foot trouble a t  age one, 
41 p e r cent a t  age five.
Okanagan Academy Graduation 
Ceremonies Are Impressive
'The new Rutland Seventh-day 
Adventist Church was filled to 
capacity  by the 850 people who 
attended the Okanagan Aca­
dem y graduation ceremonies 
la s t weekend.
During tho B accalaureate 
Service P asto r C. S. Cooper 
spoke on .service nnd read  a 
poem titled  ‘Vision of Life’ 
which was composed by .Sir 
N izam nt Jung , Poet linurcato  
of India, nnd presented to  him 
while he was a m issionary in 
H yperdad, India.
The Com m encem ent Excer- 
cises in the evening w ere most 
impres.stve. To the stra ins of 
tho organ playing ‘Pom p nnd 
Circum.stnnce’ the Jiinior.s, who 
carried  lighted cnndle.s, formed 
n guard of honor on either side 
of the aisle as the Senior Clas.s 
m nrched through. Pnstor A. N. 
Howe from Mission City then 
fl|x)ke on ‘Succes.s’, his mes.snge 
being—Do more thnn is expect­
ed of you nnd wnlk thnt ’second 
m ile.’
David Abbey w as Valedic­
torian  of the class, and K athy 
Cooper and Heather Kytc paid 
tribute to the parents. M r. A. 
W. M atheson, principal of the 
Academy, presented the diplo­
m as and Donna 'Thiessen p re ­
sented the class’s gift to the 
school.
The grade twelve gradates 
included Theodore Edes. Judy 
Rice, Donna Thiessen, D elm ar 
Duncan, Ralph K nellcr, Kathy 
Cooper, David Abbey, Dwayn 
Hoover and Rosella M artens.
The grade eight class w ere 
Asta Sakala, H eather Kyte, 
Shirley Bunting, Syvia Ma- 
darash , Dennis Dovich, Lav- 
erne Duncan, Alan Kiatt, David 
Gnbrys nnd Snmuel Knpinink.
Mo.st of the senior students I 






If yonr Courier ha* not 
been delivered by 7:()0 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m edlite .Servlcn
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
jbeen singiiiK there Ninee BkiO.
BBC broadi a?'!, "In  Town To-^*’ Liok 
jd a y ” will feature the young
|peo|>le. who will then have a ' %uue of your advice ‘omuls 
Iw eek’.-i hoh(lii\ with fiieiulN, < mti;hty nohle on piqu'r, hut ll’n 
"T he Howl” In I’l incess .street . easier to w rite it than live
n e c e m
[gardens. Fdinlmigh. .•ieotlaiid. 
Kvill h(> .'-eltlni; for n voneert. and 
I then eouie'i the eliiuax of tlic 
jwholi' tour
The ehihheii jue  tiiiulng to 
lev n this W eekend, and w ill
b y  It, .So w h y  d o n ’t y o u  slop
b e i n g  so  sn\U)> . 'o'd  i
M.API.F,  I . F A F  
D e . t r  Mi i | . l e ;  1 n e v e r  .snid jt 
w a s  e i i sv  t o  si t  l io in e  a n d  .sweat 
o u t  a  d i v o r c e ,  l i v e  <iues t lnn wiot
v i m r  tepu-
l s " e n d  a l l  ne.xt w e e k  r e h e n r . s l n g  i “ •‘' • 'oi i ld a  v' o i i i n n  w h o  is dl i |  
I n t  .S|, A n d r e w ' . s - W e s l e v  e h u r e h n ' ’ s;nll'' t o n n l e i l  a c e m d  <l,vtei'’ ”  
I h n l l  j ' D t e  a n . i w e r  wa.s,  n n d  Is,  "No
T h e y  e o m e  f i o i u  Cr e- . l on .  j ’ •'“ ( i f  y o u  v a l u e
j R o s s l a i t d .  I ' e n t l e t o n ,  K e l o w n a ,  I  h d l ' " ' ”
jOkfi i i t iKiin .M»y ton.  Kn io hHu e; ,  A ifhT of  IM I n ’t In In t tu lncnt
|V. ' l l l i ; i ios  l. iil.e,  Ki i io i . i :  A), _ d. ' i iu!cr of  d u i v e l u i g  u p  flttd,
I tverui i  A n a :  •I,', C h i l l i wi o  k a n d  d v i n g  if s he  p . i ‘.«es u p  da les  
G i e a t c r  V a m o u v e r .  | un t i l  s h e  l.s n.v l o n g e r  n vn r ne d .
Share In Gigantic Savings!
AAOVING 
SALE
Continues With More Values!
Wc arc moving to a larger more convenient loca­
tion on Bernard Ave. to enable us to better serve 
our many customers. Wc must clear our stock! 
Prices have been slashed in every department for 
this gigantic store ■wide clearance. Our complete
SUMM IiR IN HAWAII 
. . . only Hciither’s can make thi.s possible with 
exclusive iniports, .lust the ticket for cool nights. ^  
lake .shore breezes :ind air conditioning, l ull 
fashioned in the most beautiful Pacific prints, 
summer darlings in fresh, cool, \v;»shahlc cot- 
tons. I his one wc call our little nothing <lress, 
not a seam showing. Also in pure silk, sleeveless '  
slivers of exquisite silk beautifully oriented to 
YOUR summer . . . made with all the fine d e­
tails tcidilional of the Ishinds. Bask in cool .shad- 
cd feeling of :i Malia whisper sheer touch of 
Y y  silk. Amazing how (piickly, a pretty pastel silk,
/ / / /  in white, pale blue, or pink can perk you up on 
a simmering d.iy.
B e r n a r d '  A v e . P O ^  2 -3 1 2 3 '^ ^ K
stock has been cut in price from 20% , 2.‘S% 
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MONTREAL (C P ) -U s «  L«. 
vallee, a  young CBC radio  and 
TV w riter, has been aw arded  
the $1,000 first prize for a p lay  
she subm itted in the T heatre  d u  
Nouveau Monde annual con­
test. ’’M adame M aure,”  based  
on the 19th century m urderess 
Cordelia Viau, won out over 28 
en tries by local F rench  and 
Engli.sh writers.















T h u rs ., Fri., S a t .
June 21 - 2 2  - 2 3
Save 10 .00
SPORTSMAN'S TENT
•  9* X 12’ X 7 ’6” with 4* extension
•  Sleeps 4  in comfort
•  Forest green, high-count tirill
•  Full 90” centre height
Regular 69 .95  
N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.95
BLACK HAWK BICYCLE
Men’s Women’s, Boys’, Girls*. Maroon or Sapphirf 
Blue. White fenders, chain guard, tool bag ana rear 
reflector.
$1  down, $1 a week
ONLY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .






With 5 heat iw itoh, M eh
6 . 8 9
Deluxe Sewn In Floor
PUP TENT
7%* long wide, each
1 3 . 4 9
20 Plena
BREAKFAST SET




2 . 6 9
Yonlh 7 6 ”i 7 6 ”
SLEEPING ROBES
4 lb. fill, nylon top, each




7 . 8 9
Sony —  6
Transistor Radios
each
2 9 . 9 5
7-Pcc.
GOLF SETS O S
8 Irons, 2 woods. Per set Auw m ^
Sfuy Cool
ICE CHEST
4 . 9 9
1 Cullon
THERMOS JUG
with shoulder spout 
cuch
4 . 8 9
Silver llnwk
GOLF BALLS
3  fo r 9 9 c
1 Cal. Beauty Coat
HOUSE PAINT
only
3 . 7 9
III.RNAUII Ilf PANDOSY  
Phoiut PO 2-2025
I
Camp Gets Sprucing Up 
Invasion Of Militia
VERNON —- VetTiOir and M«J. Gcei. J . M. Bwking-
M iiu .ty  Ciiiuy u  la lEe tumh ham  oifu'er com m aB dm | Wes. 
i t ig t t  of ■‘•I'truclni up”  for thei tern cornrniiiid u  acbedukd to
2 2iiD nstlitiamett e*i:*cteit from, take the salute.
ail ,p a n s  «.f iin t is h  C o iu tn b u ^    —    .................. , ------------
Jujie 30. Fcrmflticiit a ta il for' 
liae cam p, ir.cludiflg buadreds 
of civiUiiis wiii iiumts**r 195 t»>'
JUB8 21.
BUSINESS CENTRE SHIFT?
j Deputy com m ander of the
catnp b  MaJ. A. F . idube. com- 
E. n .  Danby. officer 
• com m anding B.C. a rea .
Ttie iniiitla c im p  which rum  
from  June ^  to July 7 wlU tikve 
1,500 mew tioused at the camp 
arsd an addiUcaial 700 under 
canvas at tile n c m m i. and a 
sina lt  pa r ty  in tenia a t Oyama.
M iliuauiffi wiU a rriv e  by 
bus  tins year, a departu re  from 
form er years when tlrey arrive 
by arm y vehicles.
Following the m ilitia camp, 
1,600 cadets from  the four 
W estern jtfuvirice* s ta r t arriv ­
ing for a .vl»-wrek cam p which 
rnds August 28. 'llie re  will lie 
em phasis on national survival 
training for cadet* this year, 
otherwise their course is siml- 
I k r  to previous cam ps. An arm y 
cadet show is scheduled for 
Pobcar P ark  August 21 and 22
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Vhiily Cotiria'* VentoD Biurctu. Cametoo Btoct 
Ttlepboiia Linden 2-7410
s m  St
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Growing Pains Clamp 
West End Of Vernon
VERNON (Staff* — VerAoa'i|f*db of Vernon from hotel corner 
west end is experlenctfif grow- p n i!  the acknowledged centre
ing pains, m uch like Vancou-M  the com m unity._________
G ranville shopping
Field Day For 
Sheep Breeders
VEUNON (Staff* — Sheep 
producers in the Kamloops- 
O kanagan a reas will view nnd 
discuss live lam bs and their' 
carcasses a t the second an­
nual sheeji-m en’s field day at 
the Westwold Hall, Monday, 
June 25 a t 9 a .m . the D epart­
ment of Agriculture announced 
today.
Liaison Team Goes South 
For Briefing On Caravan
ver’8 South 
a rea  10 years  ago.
Hub of the new shopping ex- 
anskat is E aton 's Departm ent 
tore, now under construction 
is a Steak House directly op­
posite on B arnard  Avenue. *rb 
be owned and operated by Ian 
Weir.
High on TurUe HiU will be the 
most spectacular drlve-ln dance 
and ea tery  In the Okanagan. 
Both projects should be com­
pleted by the first week in July.
P lans are  also under way by 
V'ernon businessm en to  open a 
bu tcher shop and bakery close 
o the Steak House; and the long 
heralded 1750,00 motel, e a r  
m arked in the sam e area  will 
begin construction within two 
weeks, it was indicated today 
The new projects and the 
established firm s on Coldstream 
Avenue m ay move the business
VERNON CANINE WINS AWARD
Dr. J . C. B erry  of the Faculty 
of agricu lture, UBC, will review 
j  and discuss breeds and crosses 
with reference to  the live lam bs 
on display. Four of these will 
I be selected as being m arketable 
I  ahd will be slaughtered so that 
their carcasses can be viewed 
and graded by H. Ford , dislrict 
supervisor, Livestock Division, 
Canadian D epartm ent of Agrl- 
1  culture, Vancouver.
A dem onstration of the shear- 
I ing, packing and grading of 
wool will be presen ted  by R. 
W. Shopland of the A lberta 
I Provincial Sheep B reeders’ Co­
operative Association.
C. L. Nelson, provincial en  
tomologist, B.C. D epartm ent of 
A griculture, V ictoria, w ill dls 
cuss ex ternal pa rasite s  of sheep 
and dem onstrate p roper dusting 
and spraying techniques 
The field day  is  sponsored by 
ithe  B.C. Sheep B reeders’ As-
OYAMA—Ideal w eather p re-chaperoned  a Jun io r H ighito  the music of the E m e r a l d s .  1 sociation, UBC, and  the Federal 
vailed  for th e  local sports day  school dance for the first twoj Refreshm ents for the evening | D epartm ent of Agriculture.
VERNON (Staff) -  Liaison 
officers (or the m am m oth 
Wally By am  tra ile r caravan, 
scheduled here  Ju ly  14, left for 
Auburn, W ash., Tuesday to m eet 
the group and present them  with 
Vernon itinerary .
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Ryall of 
Vernon, joined the 2,(K)0 tra ile r 
caravan in the Wasdilngton state 
city for n trek  to the Seattle 
World's F a ir, following which 
between 500 and 550 trallors 
will s ta r t the British Columbia 
leg of the tour.
The arrivc l here will herald 
the largest single tourist inva­
sion of any interior B.C. city 
this year. The caravan
Lawyer Faces 
Fraud Charge
VERNON (Staff) -  F o rm trly  
active law yer la  Vernon and 
sUll m em ber of the B.C. B ar 
AtsociaUon, H. W. G albraith  
haa been charged on five 
of fradulent c o n v e r  i 
monies.
c o u n ^  
l i o n  e«
M r. G albraith  appeared be­
fore Deputy M agistrate J, A. J. 
lUlngton today and was granted  
a  re m in d  until Ju b ' 19 when he 
will appear before travelling 
d is tric t M agistrate D. M. Mc­
Donald of Kamloops. No plea 
w as taken  in court today.
No special traffic  a rran g e  
m ents a re  on tap  for the groun 
which will en ter from  the north 
They travel well-spaced and it 
Ls expected six hours will elapse 





perfect rep o rt on 
will 1 bow Vernon
— An almost 
sunshine, is 
w eatherm an
P ro u d  ow ner Jack  Tordoff, 
,'and Rex, his G erm an Shep­
herd  who won first y ea r
obedience tria ls  here  recent­
ly . Rex, In training for only 
a short tim e, scored 169
points out of a possible 200 
to win over two other canines. 
(Daily Courier Photo).
Sun And Athletes Shone 
At Oyama Track Meet
activ ities in O yam a la s t Friday. 
Sponsored by the executive of 
the  Com m unity Clun, under 
th e  direction of president B er­
n a rd  G ray, the  program  com ­
m enced  a t  2 p .m . with track  
in d  field events designed for 
the  E lem en tary  School-children.
; While these w ere taking place 
a  la rg e  group of pre - school 
children w ere suitable en ter­
ta ined  by  a group of m others 
under the direction of M rs. 
Doug E lliot, who on completion 
of the  gam es distributed favors 
to  them  all. The sports evcnt.s 
for the school cliildren were 
u n d er the direction of George 
R othecary  J r . ,  who had a little 
trouble getting his events under 
w ay owing to  lack of in terested  
p a ren ts  who failed to a ttend  to 
net as group leaders nnd event 
judges.
High aggregate  w inners in 
the  age groups were as follows; 
g irls, (6-7,) Christine Minchell; 
(8-9), B everly T rew hltt; (10-11) 
K aren  Arnold; (12-13), I.ois 
T ucker. Boys (6-7), Allan
R e ite r; (8-9), Bobby Young; 
(10-11) M ark  Gingcll; (12-13) 
A llan Fe;nnlg. Grand aggregate 
w inners w ere girls, Lois Tucker 
»nd boys, Allan Reiter.
The nvnilnblllty of soft drinks 
nnd free ice cream  for the chil 
d ren  proved popular as did the 
frco  pony rides which were 
nvnllablo on the Shetland pony 
owned by Slovl Thorlnkson
rO LlTIC IA N S THERE
During the la tte r  p a rt of the 
nfternoon, Polltlclan.s S tuart 
F lem ing and Les McLean were 
Been mingling with the loc: 
residents.
Only a sm all num ber of local 
fnm lllcs took advantage of tho 
Invitation to have a plenle fiui>- 
p e r on the sports field, but 
those who did had nn enjoyable 
m ea l while watching tin; small 
f ry  play softball.
A m ixed m ale nnd female 
ad u lt ball gam e followed the 
Bupjicr. This gam e was greatly 
enjoyed by the children as they 
w atched their parents In this 
u n fam iliar role, fiore muscle.s 
re.sultcd In this gam e being 
called a fte r five Innings with 
l l .n r y  l.e lllanc’.s (earn being 
d ec la red  the wlnner.s.
During the evening the Com- 
num lty Club Bimn-sored and
hours and this was followed by!w ere m ade available under thel G eneral chairm an for the day 
a dance for the Hhigh School j direction of M rs. Bill K aras lw ill be J .  D. H azlette, district
students who enjoyed gyrating  and M rs. M aurice Stephen. agricu lturist, Salm on A rm .
quat on arm y  property nnd 
adjoining land of the Thorlak- 
son Ranch, north of the city 
centre.
E nterta inm ent plans here  call 
for outdoor concerts, sidewalk 
pancake contests, the fam ed 
second annual K alam alka Lake 
swim, w hich will host eight 
international sw im m ers to date, 
arm y displays and special b a r­
gains in re ta il stores as p a r t  of 
Vernon tou ris t days.
NINTH TR IP  
This y e a r’s caravan  is m aking 
its ninth annual tr ip  to Canada 
and the fifth to  W estern Cana­
da. Vernon Cham ber of Com­
m erce is responsible to the  six- 
day  stop over here, the longest 
the caravan  will m ake in  any 
one w estern Canadian city.
More than  1,500 persons will 
be in Vernon from  the tour 
group and the num ber is grow- 
ng steadily , cham ber officials 
say.
When tho caravan  was in  the 
Manning stage 200 tra ilers  w ere 
suggested as  the num ber to 
visit Vernon. This increased to 
100, then 500 and now a possible 
550.
describes the w eather here dur­
ing the la s t four days.
Exactly  57.5 hours of sunshine 
has been recorded, but tem ­
peratu res while in the 80’s are  
cooler than  for the sam e period 
last year.
ve high tem perature  here 
since Sunday w as 82 and a low 
of 49. This com pares to 91 and 
a low of 60 for Ju n e  17-20 in 
1961.
iring June  this y ear .92 
Inches of ra in  fell, considerably 
h igher th an  the .03 inches of 
rain  for June  1961.
NO PASSES TO BE ISSUED YET 
FOR ROGERS PASS TRAVEL-
Highways Minister Gaglardi said in Kamloops 
Tuesday no passes are being issued for travel through 
Rogers Pass m the Rockies.
H e said the section of the Trans-Canada Highway, 
still under construction, will remain closed until the 
official opening July 30.
In a statement released here the minister said the 
department is flooded with requests for passes but it is 
felt that “any public travel at this time through the area 
would interfere with construction progress and possibly 
delay completion by July 30.”
The statement said the few passes issued earlier 
this year will be honored if they have not expired, but 
no new ones will be issued.
BOY FOE FATHER’S DAY
VERNON ( S t a f f ) - A  proud 
fa ther on fa th e r’s  day was 
David E . A kerm an, of Okan 
agan Landing Road, when his 
wife Rhoda gave b irth  to  a 
seven pound three ounce boy, 
The baby is the f irs t child for 
the  couple, and h as  been ham et 
David S tew art,
FANCY RIBBONS
L arge m anufacturers of rib  
bons m ay m ake as  m any as 
1,000 d ifferent pa tterns a n d  
widths, in  50 or m ore colors.
The Corporfttion of the DUtrlct of Coldihtftm
PUBLIC NOTICE
Owners and Occupiers of real property situate within the 
boundaries of this Municipality arc required to prevent 
infestation of such real property by and to clear such 
real property of all noxious or destructive insects which 
may affect fruit trees.
By-law 390 of this Municipality was adopted by the 
Municipal Council on Monday, June 11th, 1962 and 
came into force on that day.
This By-law grants power to  the Municipal Council to  
enter any property complained against and to affect 
such action as may be deemed necessary to control such 
insects at the owners expense.
Copies of this By-law map be seen at the Coldstream  
Municipal Office.
R . H . BLACKW OOD, 
M unicipal Q crk.
Legion Ladies Make Plans 
For Tourist Bake Sales
OYAMA—Tho regu lar m onth­
ly meeting of the Lndie.s 
Auxiliary to the Roynl Cana­
dian Legion Brnnclv 18!), 
Oyam a waa held la s t week at 
tho home of M rs. W. Alien. 
Twelve m em bers w ere p iest'a t 
with president, M rs, Gordon 
Edington, in tlieo eiialr.
In the pa.st month the Ladies 
Auxiliary catered to the branch 
track m eet hold a t tho George- 
Elliot Higli Sdiool. 1‘ians were 
made to hold two bake .sates 
a t tlie tourists cam ps in O yann 
tho first will be held on .Imy 
13 and the Bcconcl on August 
10.
Mrs. Eclglnton, who was tiie 
official delcgato to the 3(itli 
annual convention of tiu' lloyai 
Canadian Ixigion Pacific Com­
mand Ladie.s Auxiliary’s held 
recently in Penticton gave 
very mtercsling and inform a­
tive rc|Kirt. Mrs. G eorge Grovi'r 
fra ternal delegate tlescrliicd the 
.social aclivitle.s wliicli w ine
held at the Convention.
It wa.s decided to recess 
Ju ly  nnd Septem ber, tho next 
m eeting will be hold on August 
14. with the jihice to be an ­
nounced later.
Tiie iirize of tiie month was 
won by M rs. M. McDonagh.
EI.KR CONVENTION
VERNON (Staff) -  Provincial 
conference of tiie BPOl'l (Elks) 
will lie in Vernon in l!)(i3, offi­
cials of tlie lodge stated  here. 
Vernop was successful in host- 
ng tlie convention when m em ­




PRIN CE GlsDUGE (CP) — 
Forc.stry officials here said 
1\ic,sdny cloudy and cool w ea­
th e r a re  keeping the forest (ire 
hazard  low to iiUHtcruto in thi.s 
g ian t foreiit district.
COI.I.I.HION DEATH
VANCOUVER (CP) — An­
toine Moses. 40, I of the Ixnver 
Nicola liwllftns of M erritt, died 
h ere  of tnliirles suffered tn a 
tw o-car collision In the Interior 
city. Re wiiK broiiglH here from 
M erritt Juno 10, tluce  days af­
te r tho crush.
IlNI.O.tDIN'G IN U.S.
. . . .VANCDUVEH (CP) -  D m  
Bri t i sh Colli ml,lin Hydro  and 




ENDERBY (Correspondent)-  
I The final m eeting of the Endcr- 
by Boy Scouts w as held  in tho 
Legion H all then proceeded on 
Ito tho R iverside P ark .
Tlie eleven boys p resen t iden­
tified varlou.s trees and shrubs, 
available in the p ark . Also care­
ful exam ination took place of 
poison ivy and i t’s characteris­
tics. The boys w ere instructed 
on the trea tm en t of this and how 
to use the ointm ent supplied in 
the firs t a id  supplied in  case of 
contact w ith any p lan t.
U;x)n re turn ing  to the hall 
discussion took place on the 
holding of a fishing trip , Sat- 
urady, n t T rinity  Creek where 
the Scouts will cook the fish 
Scout style after catching them 
of course them selves.
This even t will m ark  the clos­
ing of the Scouts cam p  for the 
fo r| sum m er until m eetings will 
again com m ence two weeks 
after school opens in Septem ber.
ItUIDE IS ARTIST
ST. . l O l I N S ,  Quo. (CP) 
Among woiit.'i displayed a t  nn 
a r t  exiiiiilliou lieri' wore sev­
eral iialiiliiigs by Mrs. Pauline 
Gel; tiardl of M ontreal. M arried 
for tiucc year;;. Mrs. G elslinrdt 
did most of her pninllni; while 
a wall ing tiio birih of h er first 
child.
SCHOOL MUSIC 
LONDON (C P )-T lu ‘ British 
.S landardH l i i . s t i lu te  l i a s  pub- 
l i id ied  n e w  ; ! i i i 'd f lc a l io n ; i  cov 
er ln .g m u t d e id  l i n . t n u i i e n l s .  The 
r e p o r t ,  m a i n l y  for mcIiooI l i a m l s .  
Include.' , t l ic  g lo i  keii . ' .ple l a n d
n 179-ton generator for a gen 
crating plant here will be un 
loadwl in llvem erton, VVasii.. to 
day tKicauHu faeilltie.H here can 't 
handle it.
riiU N E  VOTE IN JULY
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Plant 
employees of the 11,C. Teleplioiu'
Co. will vote tlie firiit week in 
July on a nropO.sed eontraet 
agreem ent. N orm an Pettigrew , 
executive secretary  of the plant 
workers section of the B.C. Fe<t- 
eration of Telephone W orlur.i 
3.ild 'Diesdny the Kettleim'iit wa'i 
worki'd out In negotiation, me- Tf'” National C o u n e l l  of 
dlntctl by federal eoneillatliai of- Women wm. founded in IHTl ,m 
fleer Don Tyiioe. l ie  deeiincd to jd i'r  ()!<• pi. Iiieney of i.ady 
revfol ilelail,'-. Alxntt 2,2uo men Abei .ii'eii, u d e  of ttie llieii gov 
a re  involved. leriior-general.
LOTH TO I.I’„$RN
I.ONDON (CP) -  Tim Daily 
Tclcgraidi reproduced a letter 
to n Canadian ehnmlinr of com 
m eree from a Peme.ylvimia 
sehooigiri. Il read-i: '"I'iiia year 
the Itoy.s nnd girlii of my elnan 
fire studying ritmu! the tliilted 
fi!ate;t nnd ill lyneie.'iMlon:!. 
liave lieen ar'iigned for the 
State of Sa: knietiewan,”
VERNON
READERS!




O N TH E VERNON  
A N D  DISTRICT P A G E .
Dial 
LI 2-7410
MRS. AKERM.AN  
Ads Accepted




DO YOU HAVE 
A SON...
Who Delivers The Daily Courier?
WHY N O T . . .
HELP HIM OR OTHER CARRIER BOYS
Win the
rr
a FREE TRIP to
"Century 21 
SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR
A N  EXCITING, EDUCATIONAL TRIP  
OPEN TO  ALL DAILY COURIER CARRIERS .  . .
WORLD’S FAIR 
SEATTLE 1962
Here's All You Do! It's Easy!. m •
tXPOSITION
By becom ing n new Courier render 
now, yovt will bo helping your 
nelghl>orliood Courier C nrrlcr’ti 
chance to  win nn educational trip  
to the fionttie World’a F a ir  being 
offered to tho five C arrier boya who 
gecuro tlto m ost new cuHtomcrs 
during the next few weeks. Begin 
having Tim Courier , . , with its 
m any interesting features for nil 
the fam ily ■— nnd comploto cover­
age of local, Olcnnngnn, provlncinl 
nnd international news . . . deliver­
ed to your home now. You'll soon 
know why folks like yourselves are 
saying, “ The Courier seem s just 
like one of the fam ily.”
noe Cash Will Bo Paid  F o r All 
New Hubscrlptlons, W hether a 
M ajor P rlie  Winner O r N ot
PIcaso cup  This Coupon nnd Mnll Todnyl
THE DAILY COUBIEE;
Ploaso s ta rt delivery of I h e  Daily Courier 
to my homo righ t away nnd cotmt th is 
subscription tow ard m y neighborhood
carrie r B chance nt n 3-day nll-cxpenso paid 
trip  to  tho Beattie World'a F a ir.
HIgnature  ..............................- D « t« ----------- -
A d d re ss ................ - ....................Phone................
City ...............................................................- .........
Credit (his aubserlptlon t o  .......... ..
C arrier Doy.
For Kcltmiia and Dislrict, please send coupon to T he Dally Courier, Kelowna, or Phone PO 2-4445  
I'or Vernon luid District Send Coupon lo The Daily Courier, Cnmelon Block, 30lli Street, Vernon.
The Daily Courier





POHT'S.-MOUTH, K n * U  n tl
< fltl.te r» ' ■— ScoSidtkl Y ird  de* 
IsctH-©* bfuu^hl thi'te CtUa«i« 
<*r«w rnfintn-r* ashssre from the 
PfiVti! Navy cruiser lieUail here 
,'y Tue*<ijtv in connectiotr wUh la ­
s'eitigalioftt into drug tr»ffick- 
in*
The detective*, who boiirded 
the war»hi() Sitn4»v tn 
Attantlc to InvevUgate the dis­
covery of d ru fs iivd jewels «« 
Iscird. tt;«k the three men to a 
Port#»*vfH:!h itgio-n ?>id-
I#ter bv car tn I/>rdon afte'’ the 
shin dfH'kid at th ii m uthern
|x jf i .
Ttic Chinese, uryterstoovl to 
have been recruited In I to n g J  
K'lfig, have t«-en under a rrest '■ 
fince earlv Mav when ooium i 
and heroin worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and d ia ­
monds were found by secu rity , 
m en after the Belfast left llono-; 
lu ’u for San Francisco on her]
Wfv home. i
The Belfast has been oo a 
th"ce-year F a r E ast tour.
A 'Troika'
 ̂In World 
Trade Seen
SYDNEY, Australia (Reut-i 
era I—Trade Minister John Mc-i 
Ew en. predicting the world i 
would be divided Into three gi­
gantic trade  blocs by the end 
of the year, today urged an  in­
ternational conference to dis­
cuss the European Common 
^M arket.
McEwcn. acting prim e m in­
is te r during the absence in the 
United States of Robert Mcn- 
zles, said such a conference 
would allow countries like Aua- 
tra lia  to sta te  their problems 
and  propo.sals.
He said In a speech B rita in’s 
application to join the Common 
M arket had set off a chain re ­
action of world-wide conse­
quence.
Before the end of the y ear 
the world would be divided into 
th ree  trad e  groups—the U.S., 
an  enlarged Common M arket 
em bracing w estern Europe and 
to  some extent beyond, and the 
Com m unist bloc,
“ To be outside one of these 
groups is to  be a t  a  disadvan­
ta g e ,"  he  said.
KELOW^v'A OAM-Y COURlEft. WED.. JUNE 3®. t m  PAGE T
 ̂M .  Tobacco 
Ads Curbed
LONDON (AP)Tobacco ad­
vertisem ents of the kind calcu­
la ted  to lure non-smokers a re  to 
be excluded from  British tele­
vision, it was reported today.
R epresentatives of tobacco 
firm s and the Independent Tele­
vision Authority—the body con- 
. trolling com m ercial TV — m et 
Tuesday to draw  up a new ad­
vertising  code.
Inform ants said they agreed 
to  drop advertisem ents in  the 
categories which depict smoking 
a s :
Inseparable from  m asculinity, 
a desirable rccrention for young 
people, a socially - acceptable 
habit, productive of ecstatic 
pleasure or a pastim e of popu­
la r  heroes nnd heroines.
The m anufacturers w ere re ­
ported  tn have agreed to  con- 
c e n t r n t e  on advertisem ents 
which prni.se the product’s fla­
vor, Individuality nnd other 






...FOOD AND FUN 
UNDER THE SUN!
Tomato Juice Heinz,105 oz. . 49c
SPORK BUTTER
Noca, 7 I C ^  
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #  V  «
Burns, 12 oz. tin, P C j #
21b . limit . . . .  O  # %
Canada Choice, 
Delicious Barbecued .  .  lb.
Beef Steakettes o c .
Fresh Frosted M e a ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. C r ^ C






WASHINGTON (AP) _  Thei 
United States fired tmlny Its 
21.st announced .shot in tho cur­
ren t series of nuclear test.s In 
the Pncifio.
A joint announcement hy the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the defence depiu tinent said the 
detonation wa.s in the low-yield 
range, meaning Ihe explosive 
force wn.M le.ss thnn thnt of 20,- 
000 tons of TNT.
’riu! nuclear <1 e v I c e was 
clro|)ped from nn airplane In the 
vicinity of Chrl.stmas Island and 




HOLLYWOOD <AP) — 20th 
Century-Fox Studln.i sued Dean 
M artin Monday for S3.33i),00<), 
ehaiglng breach of contract In 
hl.s refusal to appear In the 
com edy Something’* Got toi 
Clive,
The rdudio anhouncerl last 
week thnt It Is dropping the 
film - although some talk.* on 
js>‘sih!e res»imptlon are  still' 
ix-lng held. !
The complaint states th ere ' 
w as an oral contract with M ar­
lin, who had the right to ap-| 
vaove .a replacem ent for Mnrl- 
iM> M o n r o e  when she was 
JO-peiuied for alvrnces from the ' 
Hf‘t, M ailui, tile sluilto alleges, i 
•dill mu act in good faith 1h>- 
cau-e he refused to ai>pio\e. 
any actress otticr than Miss
M o tu o e ,’’
When the .studio named I.ee 
Itemlck ns M arilyn’.* suci'essor.i 
M artin quit. t
Side Spare Ribs r r .
2 ounce size. Package of 8 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . r #  r#  %
PI
Better Buy,
15 oz. tins .  .  .
Society, Light,
1 pound, 4  ounces
\
Mom's,
1 lb. block . . .  
Malkinas,
6 0 ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Malkin's,
15 oz. tin .  .
4  fo r  39c 
49c
2 fo r  49c
75c 
,2 for 29c
Heinz, Bread and Butter, ^ricKies 15 oz   .£  f o r  49c
JlllCGF Unbreakable Plastic,
64  oz. capacity 59c
BAKERY FEATURE
Ye Old English, Cinannom or 













Cheese Whiz A Q e
16 oi:. ja r . l!»ch
l i l w a K
GAY LIQUID
Detergent
SpccinI Offer! 30 oz. carton 75c
FACIAL TISSUE
Kleenex
4 0 0 ’», W hite o r  C o lo red
    ....
FRENCH'S INSTANT
Potato 2 for 65cR o r . p k g ...........................  ^2 .5 9 c
U'c Itescrvo 'llic Right to l.iniU Qiinntlties
1 1
Prices Effective 
T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  
S a t u r d a y  
J u n e  2 1 ,  2 2 ,  2 3
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI





Drysdale Notches llth Win 
As Dodgers Clin Catds 3-2
If Don D rysdale could Just|s ix  years, there’s Just im  te llin g , siie, stam ina, speed. j
control his tcnqier, the pundits what he might do. He's got* And the 1ms Angeles D od-' 
have been saying for the  last everything, the exj»erts said; gers pitcher, cairn aitd placid
so far this season, is finally 
making the exiverts look good, 
good.
S p o tty -
PAGE » KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. WIOO.. JUNK ItC i
B.C. Dragoons Sponsor 
Rifle Shoot At Glenmore
The British Columbia Dra- 
‘joon.s’ Rifle As.sociation held its 
annual shoot on the Glenmore 
range on Sunday 17. under a 
■loudles.s sky with rcpre.scnta- 
ives from each m ilitary  club in
U.S. nN N IS TEAM WINS WIGHTMAN CUP
M em ber! o f U.S. T ennk 
te a m  hold the W ightman 
Cup which they won a t Wim­
bledon, England, Saturday
with a 4-3 v ictory  over a 
British team  in the In terna­
tional tennis serie.s. From  
left a re  M rs. K aren H antze
Su.smnn, Chula Vista, Calif.; 
M argare t V arner and team  
captain Mrs. M argaret du- 
Pont, • both of Wilmington,
Del.; D arlene H ard, Monte­
bello. Calif.; B illie-Jean Mof- 
fitt, Long Beach, Calif.; and 





T he annual m eeting of the 
W estern  International Hockey 
L eague will be held in Trail, 
Sunday, Ju n e  24 a t 1 p.m. in 
the Sezdor Citizen’s loimge of 
the Cominco Arena.
T he m eeting will include a 
g en era l o rder of business and 
am endm ents to the constitution, 
franchises, perform ance bonds 
and election of league directors.
While additional club m em ­
bers m ay attend the meeting, 
only two voting and speaking 
delegates a re  allowed for each 
club.
Tough Tomboy Filly-Cicada,




OTTAWA (CP) — General 
m anagers from  five National 
Hockey League clubs took steps 
T uesday to  prevent the E astern  
Professional H o c k e y  League 
from  folding.
In  a  closed five-hour meeting 
w ith  league officials the gen­
e ra l m anagers of Bo.ston, Chi­
cago. D etroit, New York and 
M ontreal approved a p l a n  
w hereby losses suffered by any 
of the  six EPH L clubs would be 
d ivided among tho sponsoring 
NHL team s,
'The plan will go into effect 
If it finds favor with the NHL 
ow ners. I t  cam e nbout after 
New York earlie r had  th rea t­
ened to  w ithdraw its support 
from  Kitchener and Chicago 
from  SauU Ste. M arie because 
of heavy financial losses.
The league’s other four fran­
ch ises a re  in good condition. 
Hull-Ottnwa back by Montreal 
and Kingston by Boston re ­
ported  profits la s t season. De­
tro it Is reyiortcd ns sati.sfied 
w ith operations in Sudbury and 
the  North Bay club Is backed 
by the NHL itself.
E PH I, president John Urio 
■aid the future now "looks 
m uch Brighter” for the Icaguuc 





INGI.EWOOD, Calif. (AP) ~  
T h ree  lengths ahead and half a 
furlong from victory, favored 
Fournell suddenly veered across 
the track  and Into the rail a t 
Hollywood P ark  15iesdn,y.
As Jockey Ray York fought to 
■tay in the irons, longshot Re- 
funato  surged past to capture 
the  $28,900 Honeymoon stakes.
York got Fournell, apparently 
unh u rt, across the w ire in ninth 
p lace.
H ehm ato palil S30.20, $H ,80 
and  S7.fiO, running the mile 
even t In 1:110 3-5.
VANCOUVER (C P t- A fl.sher- 
nm n with an eight-jvound test 
line ch a sed  a 2tf-|X)und salm on  
around Hor.scshoe Bay for near­
ly  two hours Monday, llundrerls  
o f siM!ct«tnr.s w atch ed  the bat 
|!e . Truck d riv e r Joe  Dulvoskl 
o f Vancouver, lander! his prize 
a fte r  he cliiise*! the stdiuon tw o  
m iles in his rowlHtat. DtdMiski’* 
t'onipcodou, VVillhau T m e ccr. 
rt!(l the  rowing while DulKi.dd 
'■ 'aH ll? 're « tn i::"T lse  "ha file' ligated" 
:^om 7 to 8 a.m .
NEW YORK (AP) — Cicada, 
the tough tom boy filly who 
could probably b ea t m ost three- 
year-old colts, shoots for $100,- 
000 Saturday in the Coaching 
Club Am erican Oaks a t Bel­
mont P ark .
The greate.st- m oney - win­
ning filly in history m ay be op­
posed by seven or eight rivals 
in the 1%-mile finale of the 
rich New York trip le crown for 
fillies. B ut she has beaten m ost 
of. the opposition a t .one tim e or 
another, and will be an  odds- 
on favorite to annex the ISfh 
stakes of her b rillian t career.
Cicada could find h er tough­
est opposition in the Canadian- 
bred filly that won la s t Satur­
day’s $75,000 Queen’s- P la te  a t 
Woodbine — E . P . Taylor’s 
Flam ing Page.
Cicada w h i p p e d  F lam ing 
Page in the  Kentucky Oaks a t 
Louisville in M ay, but it could 
be an o th e r. story Saturday.
Flam ing P age defeated Can­
ada’s top colts in the iy 4-mile 
Queen’s P la te  and previou.sly 
took the C anadian Oaks, She 
has proven herself a t the 10- 
furlong route,.som ething Cicada 
m ust do this weekend.
Cicada, b a y  daughter of
Bryan G. - Satsum a from C. T.
Chenery’s M e a d o w  Stable
whipped King R anch’s Tnm ar- 
ona in the Acord Stakes nt 
Aqueduct, a n d  trim m ed E.
B arry R yan’s F irm  Policy in 
the M other Goose Stakes a t Bel­
mont three weeks ago. Tlie
Daks, the triple finale, m ay be 
her hardest test. No filly has 
won all three.
F irm  Policy and T am arona, 
along with the W h e a t l e y  
Stable’s B atter Up and Ogden 
Phipps’ Broadway, an entry 
trained  by Sunny J im  F itz­
sim m ons. a re  expected to sta rt, 
along with Jam es Cox B rady’s
World population a t  present 
growth ra te s  is estim ated likely 
to double by the y ear 2000, to 
a total of 6,000,000,000.
Upswept and C. V. W hitney’s cidedly.
Jazz  Queen.
Horatio L u r  o. tra in er of 
F lam ing P age, adm itted his 
charge had a tough race  in the 
P la te  Saturday.
“ But she is a filly with a 
strong constitution,” he said. 
“ I think she’ll be up to the race  
this Saturday. Luro tra ined  




Ever Surprising Angels 
Take Over Third Spot
Could be Los Angeles Angels 
have taken  New York Y ankees’ 
place in m ore ways than one.
The ever - surprising Angels 
took over third plnce from the 
Y ankees in the ever-surprising 
A m erican League race Tuesday 
night and they, did it by beating 
the Y anks’ once - private pat­
sies — K ansas City Athletics.
Their 7-4 decision was the An­
gels’ sixth straigh t victory over 
the Athletics and their ninth in 
12 m eetings this year.
Meanwhile, Boston Red Sox 
knocked off Cleveland’s front- 
running Indians 4-2 Minnesota 
Twins moved , up by rapping 
Chicago White Sox 9-4, Balti­
m ore gorioles won their fifth in 
a row and handed the Yanks 
th e ir fifth successive defeat, 3-1, 
and F ran k  L ary  recorded his 
firs t victory in m ore than two 
m onths with n neat six-hltteriT hom as.
as D etro it T i g e r s  blanked 
W ashington Senators 5-0.
The resu lts  left Cleveland a 
b are  half gam e ahead of the 
Twins, Los Angeles 2'% back in 
th ird , and the Y ankees fourth, 
th ree  gam es behind the Indians.
The Angels socked four hom­
e rs  and th ree  doubles and col­
lected six walks against four 
K ansas City pitchers bu t had 
to  struggle to beat the Ath­
letics, who’ve been doing p re tty  
well them selves—against every­
one except the  W est Coast club.
PITCHER CONNECTS
Angel s ta r te r  K en ' M cBride 
hom ercd off loser John W yatt 
in the th ird  nnd Leon W agner 
rai.sed his league leading to tal 
to 19 when he connected in the 
fifth. Tho other homers cam e 
from  Felix T orres and Lee
5-̂ f"
' - ' fK
1.
The Rutland R edcaps won 
the opening gam e of the sem i­
finals when they defeated the 
Vernon 'Timberwolves 13-4 at 
Centennial P a rk  on Sunday 
afternoon. The gam e was a 
tight contest until the bottom 
of the sixth inning, when the 
Vernon chucker lost control, 
and a succession of walks, wild 
pitches and passed  balls, plus 
three hits, saw R utland score 
20 runs in the one inning.
E very  Rutland b a tte r  scored 
a run, and G ordy Runzer 
scored twice in th is hectic in­
ning, before re lief chucker 
Dubetz who took over from  
Stephen after m ost of the dam ­
age was done, could put out 
the fire.
Dubetz. and V ernon’s catcher 
Haberstock did a ll the hitting 
for the  visitors, the form er 
getting 2 hits and  a walk in 
th ree tim es, up and the la te r  
th ree hits, in th ree  tim es at ba t 
to each b a t 1000.
Gordy Runzer w ith two for 
th ree , and V erne Kroschinsky 
with two for four, w ere Rut­
land’s best. V erne got a triple 
in the 3rd, with bases loaded, 
to pu t Rutland in  the lead.
Ken Hokazono w as the win­
ning chucker, going the route, 
striking out eight, bu t giving 
up 4 walks.
Rutland plays a t Vernon 




Rutland : 0 0 3 0 0 10 x ; 13 6 1 
Vernon : 0 2 0 0 0  0 2 :  4 5 4
The Rutland Little League 
season is draw ing lo a close 
Tlie final gam es will be played 
tonight (Tuesday), and the 
play-offs will be held Saturday 
nt Centennial P a rk , with games 
in both morning nnd afternoon 
Scores of recen t gam es, not 
previously rci>orted are : Tigers 
2, P ira tes  18; Reds 4, B raves 6; 
T igers 8, B raves 6; P ira tes  12 
Reds 11. and ex tra  Inning 
gam e; B raves 7, P ira te s  6; 
Reds 24, Tigers 16.
the Valley.
CXanpctition was keen with the 
use of the sm aller bull.seye.s~5 
inch for 200 yd.s., and 15 inch for 
500 and 600 yds.
W. A. Cousins won the high 
SKKrcgate for the day with 141 
points ex 150, whilst the H ender­
son and Hill Trophy was won by 
J . H. P alm er, of Enderby, after 
a tie shoot with G. Campbell, of 
Penticton, with 68 points ex 75 
a t the 600 yds. range.
Individual scores by ranges 
are  as follows:
200 yds. (10 shots, H.P.S. 50), 
Senior: W. A. Cousins 48; R. G. 
C raster 47; J .  Lce.son 45; Tyros: 
D. Smith.son 44; H. George 41; 
R. Maddocks 40. Juniors: G. 
George 43; Miss Frances Bent­
ley 42; E. Wilt.se 40.
500 yds. Seniors, (tie shoot) J . 
. Rasm ussen 47; W. A. Cousins 
47; G. CampbeU 47. Ty.: D.
Smithson 44; R. Maddocks 43; 
Sheppard 42. Juniors:
of the seasoo Tuesday night a t  
the Dodgers m osed to a 2%. 
game advantage over the fal­
tering San FiancLseo Giants. 
Last season he d idn 't get No.
U until Sept. 4.
H1.S steady nine • hitter and 
his e i g h t h  com plete game, 
along with some lusty hitting 
by Frank Howard, helped th* v 
tkidgers to a 3-2 vietory over* 
St. Lxsuls CardmaLs while San 
Francisco was taking a 64  
drubbing at the hand.* of tha 
surprising Houston Colts.
lED LK G S MOVE UP
In other National le ag u e  
game.*. Cincinnati Reds ux>k 
over third from Pittsburgh by 
edging the P ira tes  2-1, Chicago 
Cubs cam e from behind to beat 
Philadelphia Phillies 9-5 and 
New York Met.s broke a .seven- 
game losing .string, 6-5, against 
Milwaukee Brave.*.
Howard’.* 10th homer of tlie 
fea.<ion got the Dodgers off to 
a 2-0 lead in the fir.'t and he 
.scored the winner on a mis- 
played grounder in the seventh.
Curt Flood hom ered for the 
j Cardinals, who have now lost 
With a firm  rein on the fiery 'four .straight, 
tem per that has been one of the ' '
chief rea.sons he’s failed to BOWL GAME DATE 
make the magic 20 wins in six Jim  Ausley of the Winnipeg 
previous season.*, the tall right- Blue Bombers Tuesday an- 
handcr is off to his best start,nounced that 11 players signed 
and is one of the prim e mov- by team s of the Canadian Foot­
ers in the Dodgers’ drive to the t>all League will play June 29 in 
top of the National League. the second annual all-American 
He notched his l l th  victoryIbowl gam e a t Buffalo, N.Y.
FRANK HOWARD
Salt Lake City saw Its f irs t-1Coast League.
F .'p la c e  lead slip again Tue.sday The Bees wore edged 5 4  by 
Bentley 43; G. George 43; E . t ight as relieving pitchers saved Seattle Rainicrs as San Diego
Wiltse- 41 
600 yds. W. A. Cousins 46; J . 
H. P alm er 45; S. M. Lee 45. Tys. 
D. Smithson 42; R. M addocks 
39; H. George 35. Juniors, E . 
Wiltse 42; F . Bentley 36; G. 
George 35.
Henderson and Hill Trophy 
(15 shots a t  600 yds.—75) (tie 
shoot) J . H. P alm er 68; G. 
Campbell 68. • -  -
High A ggregate (HPS 150) 
Haug Cup, W. A. Cousins 141; 
G. Campbell 135; J . H. P a lm er 
134. Tys.: D. Smithson 130; R. 
Maddocks 122; H. George 115. 
Juniors: E . Wiltse 123; F . Bent­
ley 121, G. George 121.
The Royal Canadian Legion 
Cup, competed for by the com ­
bined score a t 500 and 600 
yds. W’as won by W. A. Cousins 
with a score of 93 (ex 100).
The Penticton B.C.D.’s will 
hold its annual open com peti­
tion shoot next Sunday, 24th 
June.
Stan H.eoiiard. Vancouver 
golfer, grim ace, ax he (itih* 
_ a .shot out (rap  o n .e ig lu li 
hole a t Oakm ont, P a ., Couii-
LEONARD FLUBS
try  Club durini; h i‘i .■a'coml 
m dll’ K'idioual (iiUf
,.L.Ua.4apioaslvlp, Leonard lam ­




NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Dm 
rac ia l question lurks in the shad 
ows of New O rloans' bid for a 
franchise In tho A m erican Foot 
ball I,cnguc.
A group licadcd by buHlness 
mnn Dave Dixon has .submlUcd 
a frnnchi.se application. '1110 
icaguc’.s oxpnn.slon com m lltcc 
chairm an, Lninar Hunt of Dal 
las 'I’cxanH, said  Tuesday he 
will vole for the clty’.s ndmbi 
slon Into the league nt a June 
25-27 meeting in Boston, lie  de 
cllned comment on the racial 
que.stlon.
'Uie only mention of the Issue 
by New (Irlean.s backers ha.s 
been Hint “ It will take care of 
Itself when the tim e come.s.” 
Despite npiiarent cffort.s tn 
m lnlm l/e the racln l angle. It 
still looms a.s one n m ajor 
question In the future of a jrro- 
fcsslonal fcxitbnll team  here.
A state law baiming Inte- 
grateil athletic competition wasi 
(1 e c 1 a i('d unconstitutional by 
United State.s federal <-0 :111.*. 
Nevertlieleds, the bun has con­
tinued, although there are  signs 
of a gradual relaxation  of the 
(Hrllcy,
Segregated seating  nt | U o  
f(K)lba)l game.* here  wmdd prob­
ably cause m ore uproar thnn In- 
tegrateil team s on the field. 
'nier<> now n ie  (-Ight team.s it)
the l(>agu<‘ New York Titans,
iIl(im ioa (illiT::, S a n  Diego
Relieving Pitchers Save 
All Four Gaines In PCL





WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — The. 
Ontario Open golf champlon- 
shlp opon.s h e r e  Thur.sday, 
m I n u ,s defcntllng ch.aippion 
George Knud.son.
Knudson, the Winnipeger now 
playing out of Toronto, lins ,sal<l 
i:e will be unable to compete 
because of other com m itm ents. 
He won tho last two O ntario 
Opens with record - breaking 
275 KCor<).s.
Nine amateur.s will be In the 
field of 120 that, tees off In the 
72-hole event nt the plush Beach 
Grove course In miburbnn St 
Clair Beach.
'I’hey will play at least 36 
hole.s. The field will be cut to 
the low 60 and ties for the final 
30 holes Saturday.
'riie Open serves as one of 
the qualifying te.sts (or On­
tario ’s Wllllngdon Cup team . 
'Hie low 20 and ties In the first 
round will move on to the final 
Wllllngdon Cup test along with 
a sim ilar num ber from the 
qualifying round of the Ontario 
am ateur.
Ih-ach Grove I.s a fi.HOO-yard, 
par 71 courj i c .
PCI, TRADE MADE
PORTLAND (AP) Portland 
Beavr-rs of the Pacific Coast 
League announced Tuesday It 
has traded Infieldei' R a e  Slider 
to Seatth- for another inflelder, 
-Jim Hughc.s.
TROPHY W INNER
Dave Keen, 22, centre for 
Toronto Maple Leafs of the 
N ational Hockey League, Is 
th is , y ear’s winner of the J . 
P. Bickell m em orial cup. The 
cup, in m em ory of J . P. 
Bickell, president of Maple 
Leaf G ardens from its open­
ing in 1931 until 1937, Is pre­
sented by the G ardens’ board 
of directors for outstanding 
achievem ent In hockey. It 
goes to the Leaf player tho 
bohrd feels has distinguished 
him self throughout his per­
form ance, leadership and de­
votion to his team . Kcon 
scored 61 points, 26 goals nnd 
35 assisis, in his sophomore 
years with the lo a fs  in the 
1961- 2 season. E arlie r this 
year he won the NHL’s Lady 
Byng m em orial trophy, as 
the p layer who host combined 
skill artd sportsm anship. He 
al.so wa.s nam ed to llu; NHL’s 
second all-star team .
defeated Vancouver 8-5, Ta­
coma defeated Spokane 7-5 and 
Portland shut out Hawaii 2-0.
The wins by Seattle and San 
Diego moved both clubs to 
within a gam e of Salt Lake!
■The Bees w ere tied 44  with 
Seattle ns they sent Billy Muf- 
fett to the showers in the sev­
enth inning. R eliever Merlin 
N ippert cam e on to re tire  nine- 
straight Salt Lake batters, three 
of them  by strikeouts. Catcher 
Joe Thies h it an eighth-inning 
home run to win the gam e and 
N iooert’s record to 5-0.
The Mounties went into the 
ninth inning at San Diego tra il­
ing 8-3, scored two runs and put 
runners at second and third. 
George McWilliams cam e on to 
strike out two men and put 
down the rally.
I t was the eighth loss In 11 _ 
gam es f o r  Vancouver’s A1 
Schroll. Padres outhit the sev­
enth-place Mounties 11-10 in the 
slugfest.
Spokane opened a t home with 
four runs against Tacom a, but 
the Giants cam e back to  score 
three tim es in the secohd and 
four in the third. They carried 
the 74  lend all the way to  the 
bottom of the ninth, when the 
Indians cam e back sharply.
Tliey had scored one run when 
reliever Julio N avarro wa.s 
called in, nnd he too put a halt 
to the rally.
Portland’s Dale Willis allowed 
only two Hawaii hit.s through 
the first eight innings, but he 
nnpoared to wilt nnd Dan Osln- 
ski was called In. He set down 
tho last six men In order, strik­
ing out three.
THREE SIGNED 
CAT.GARY (CP) -  Calgary 
.Stnmpcdcrs of the W estern 
Football Conference Tuesda.y 
night announced .signing of 
three veterans. 'Dicy a rc : Larr,v 
Robinson, quarterback , Ernie 
Danjenn, nnd Ed Buchani)n, 
offensive left halfback.
b.av a m i  l la u i  c h i p p e d  o n t o  
l lu- p i i ' i ' i ) .  lilc ttjol. u 1 1)11 (h<* ‘ C h . i i i o r ,
p a r  3  l i o l e  arid  b a d  a  V3 (or lia iui R M i d e o ,  Dalltu*
b i s  r c c o n d  r o u n d  p o d  a t w o -  in o ,« I o n  P .r i r i o t s  a n d
l o u n d  . - c o r e  o f  72-73-145. I B i l l . - .
DEFENCEMAN IIOIIGHT
PORTLAND (A P I  Poillaiid
Biickaroo-. of tli<- W cslcin Hock- 
De’i’.c r  Broiu-o:. Oak. icy League -aid Ti.e.iday they 
Cexans, i havo puichMzoil defenciMuan 
Buffalo Mike Donakbon from Montrciil 
of the Nalipnal Lx'acue,
PAciric
•'Milk
WHEN BABY’S DOCTOR  
RECOMMENDS  
A LOW MILK FAT FORMULA
TH£ O N L Y  C V A P O M IC D  MILK PKOCCSULO IH B.C.
if
A
Hockey Fans Are Vague About'
«  J  n  . f  I'To Fill'Need In Sask.Operations and Ramifications
immjowHA O A IL T  c o r i i i o i .  i n c . .  j i u n k  t i ,  w t  r A o s  »
i i ie  of tl»e new group. 'I’he Ol>' 
server, « Lwdcm weekly news- 
paper, report#' that about * 
doctors irav t agreed to 
hold tkem selves available to  go 
to Ihe tirovinca for short peri-
LONDON »CP' — Dr. Samuel Care Commission of the whh. k „ ,
Wolfe of Sa>katche:*an’» Med- velopr'U'nl aiw.1 a rieci»ion stil! ,■ t tn tlsn  ateaU al ^ssocla-
ical Care Coiiirsujssiun say i has Ui be nmde on w hether lo ' f  m ade c lear totiay that it  is
lot associated tn any way with
I'he British Medical Associa­
tion two week's ago pu'hlished a» * 
•'imporlaat notice" to' British J 
doctor#," warning them theyi 
may run into difttculUe* if they ♦ 
accept appointments tn the* 
Prairie prmiiice. ,
“We did iht# a# a bc«torly# 
courtesy to the Canadian Mad-) 
kal Ai»od*tJ(;.ii. at their ra*|me Br.ti.'h doctor* have iadi- accept their offer of services. ,  n a i*  «.--sV ..n*  i
In  tlie f in t  d raft, clubs m ay icated itinv  a ie  jirefMrt-d lobe addrti. vtduntary gw up or taktrifjQU^  ̂ m an said. _
k e y  tstafue . txe kvoking to increase their'sers'C  ia t!ic piovince 'trniixis'- Tiic* cornniiMitui rnt'i-.'iticr, who Saskatchewan dis-
a re  ow'ned depth and also, in many ln-'ari!y  if h'trK ati'hrw an'a doctors i> »!»« profi'ssor of »«'K"ial and
meeting in Montreal there are  MIL dubs. stance#, to atreo|then their wRiuiiaw their scivice* because ireventive rneitlciiw' at the Uni-'
draft toil most art vagu« distinct drafts. Firil. NHL H»e foUowlnf day NHL dubs farm*. of the province's new heaiUi 'eisity  of Saskatchewan, said T'w Of mv time •JmlfJning t to 'i l t
draft from each other directly. In the second draft, they protv program . t ic  voluntary group mcludes ^ je a r*  ago when the B ritish ,, - p a  a
The d raft pncc in each to- ib ly  are  looking m ore for l>al-i Wolfe, winding up a two-wcck I ractitioaers from various piarts'goveri.m ent introduced the n i
MOXTHEAf. (CP» —- Hockey atsd player a ta tu i tha t may Hockey ijraguc and the E i i te r n ' 
Urn uarica.U 'dly foltow c W l y  the toltowing season Frofes.-]..f'.al H o
the K.sUc.tial Esyck#.y U a g u e k  r tc e n t .MU. annual 'ihe pl«ver» u.,uaily
Wolfe aald the war
tUshvd by the BMA 'Teatb' has] 
our f ig h t"  aiCOmpHcated my life h«r«," i 
“ We had ours i spend a good p * r t’
m  o p e r i tM s  and tha ram ifjc#-, d rafi jibiyeri from 
tioca — auch a# toani, w aiiers  .'ralnc.'# leagues •— the W eitern
Put On Protected List
When an unprotected player clainung
• league sam e as the d raft price
pay#. - _  c l u b
If taken a t the intra
d raft he ausom atlcally goe* oni Im m ediately the 
the claim ing club’a protected! player a of unprotected ita tu s  
hgt. If the lilt la already a t the a rc  conaidcred to have been 
m axim um , the club m ust nam e, waived without righ t o f waiver 
a player It is dropping. JrecaU.
'Dtiu tiroceii sometime# leada| An unprotected holdover can 
to a chain reaction. ibe farm ed out next season at
A rdayer drafted  from th e '« n y  ’Irhe p r o v i d e d  he ha* 
mlisrtri the first day can be P l»y«i than five
drafted  the second dav u n l e s s  *arnes. W aivers m ust be asked 
he h a i been put on the first played in m ore. Ki-
drafidng club's protected Ils t.itb e r type of waiver can be used. 
Otherwise, unless claimed, he is Here are variou- player-sta- 
considcrfd to have been w nlvcdp^* situations: 
autom atically. He can be loaned!
to the minors next season w i t h - j H e  can be sent to I
lation to applicant# before g tt> t
?tsru-e IS $20,(XW, No p ti.iccu d  ance. They wwi't be able lo trip  aim ed a t lecruitlng a dozen «f Brit.iin. t  anal health fc«rvic«." Wvi«wTnL to
list is ii'vuhed  m the first draft, g rab  big stars but they m ay be d<:>ctorj( fur ru ra l ereas, said in ‘T liey  have lndicatt*d tha t if Saskatchew an tloctors * u . j *
: In the Ultra - league d ia tt  each abie to fill weak spot# w'ilh ac-Uiii interview tiHay that a vol- they can find reiilaccm cnts to t> the m edical care plan **“ fTMost of the 12 oosts needin**
|NHL club can protect 18 ceptable talent — som etim es untary group of gcnt-ral prat'tl- < ^rry on their own practices irincip le. but so far have n o t l j _ ,  i..
je rs and two goaUes against the veterans — who for some reft-jtioners ha.s srt up a Iwimion of- tie y  would make themselves 1 sted their objections in detail,
draft, -on w e r e  left unprotected, .fice as a contact point for tho.-c .avutlable if an actual cmer- Tome have suggested tha t when
IM non ' ' ’ben the NHI, d raft ends. Again, they m ay b« seeking wishing to  provide em ergency gency develotsevl In the p ro v - t ie plan gcws into effect Ju ly  I
’ protected liiti are tu to m a tlcu lly Ja rm  - club strength o r possibly ]services. iu ’e ."  Wolfe said,
d ft 1’ frort-ti for the following season, p layer • coach m ateria l. " I  have advised th ;  Mt'dical He declined lo indicate the on an em ergency basis. ' •nomlnaUoa.
jdoetor* a re  hi ru ra l area*.
N earlv 70 iwr cent of all map* * 
riage.s in Canada a re  betweea 1 
tvey should o n ly -trea t patients persons o ' ‘he sam e religious*
out necessity of waiver, but if 
he is on the protected list 
waiver* rnu it be asked.
the minors any num ber of t'm cs 
without w aiver. He m ust rem ain 
a t least tw o weeks each tim e 
unless called back under cm er- 
W M sE R S  VAST jgency regulations.
The w aiver system  applies In I  F irs t year tn pro hockev and: 
| t h e r  tn itances as well. There j unprotected: W aivers m ust b e ' 
i r e  two form.*: with right of rc-U «ked  if the player has plavcd 
call of the waiver offer and i in six or more gam es and is 
without righ t of recall, 'n ie  to be sent dowa.
Unprotected-Status
Protected  p l a y e r ;  W aiver 
w ithout rig h t of recall of the of­
fe r is necessary  to lend him to 
the m inors. In effect the club 
asks to rem ove him from its 
protected list. He has unpro­
tected  sta tus with the claiming 
wlub but c a n 't  be sent down by 
it except through the waiver 
process.
Goalies: Any goalie, whether 
f protected or not, m ay be loaned 
to  a m inor club without being 
pu t on w aiver.
P layer trades: If two pro­
tected  p l a y e r s  are swapped 
each  Is considered unprotected
with his new club but waiver 
is necessary  to send him  down. ' 
When w aivers a re  asked, 
clubs have 72 hours in W'hich 
to  file claim s. If several file, jj 
the p layer goes to the club low­
est in the standing a t the tim e! 
the w aiver was sent out from 
NHL headquarter.*.
A m ateurs can play In a max-1 
im um  of five gam es without | 
hurting the ir am ateur status. , 
The WHL and the EPH L can 
trade  , and lend am ong them ­
selves and also with the Ameri­
can Hockey League, which does] 
not participate in e ither draft.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
American League
Boston 4 Cleveland 2 
New York 1 B altim ore 3 
M innesota 9 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 7 K ansas City 4 
W ashington 0 Detroit 5 
Dp National League
St. Louis 2 Los Angeles 3 
laouston 6 San Francisco 4 
Chicago 9 Philadelphia 5 
Cincinnati 2 P ittsburgh  1 
M ilwaukee 5 New York 6 
International League 
Columbuus 2-1 S>Tacuse 3-6 
iwRichmond 0 R ochester 7 
I 'T oron to  2 Jacksonville 1 
Buffalo 7 A tlanta 4
American Association 
Indianapolis 6 Louisville 3 
Oklahoma 5 D allas-Fort Worth 
D enver 4 Om aha 1
Pacific Coast League 
^Hawaii 0 Portland 2 
Beattie 5 Salt Lake City 4 
V ancouver 5 San Diego 8 
Tacom a 7 Spokane 5
Northern I.eague 
Duluth 12-3 G rand Forks 4-2 
E au  Claire 6 Winnipeg Gold- 
cyes 2 
| r  St. Cloud 13 Minot 2 
Aberdeen 5 Bismarck-M andan 
3
National League
AB R II Pot.
W illiams, Chi 263 53 88 .335
Callison, Phlla 237 50 79 .333
F . Alou, SF 235 41 78 .332
MusinI, St. Louis 164 26 54 .329
H. Anron, Mil 250 52 81 .324
|w Runs—M ays, San Francisco, 
'6 0 .
Runs B atted In — T. Davis, 
Ixvs Angeles, 69. 
l l l t s - 'r .  Davis, 90.
Doubles — Robln.*on, Cincln 
natl, 25.
Triples—Rnnew, Houston, 7. 
Home Runs—Mays, 21.
Stolen Baaes—Wills, Los An­
geles, 38.
Pitching — Purkey, Cincin­
nati. 12-1, .923.
Strikeouta—Koufax, Los An- i 
geles, 147.
American League
AB R H P ct. 
Rollins. M in 257 36 91 .354]
Jim enez, K. City 210 23 73 .348
Runnels, Bos 228 36 79 .346
Robinson, Chi 244 37 79 .3241
A. Sm ith, Chi 196 27 62 .316,
Runs—Green, M innesota, 52. 
Runs Batted In-‘-Roblnson, 51. 
Hits—Rollins, 91.
Doubles—Robinson, 22.
Triples — Fox and Robinson,! 
Chicago, 7.





























W L Pet. GBL'
36 25 .590 





31 35 .470 
31 35 .470
28 34 .452 
21 41 .339 15%
National League
W L  Pet. GBL I 




34 29 ..540 
31 35 .470 14
29 35 .453 15 
27 36 .429 16% 
25 42 .373 20% 













Canadian Poll Result 
'Bad"-U.K. Industrialistsi
T/)NDON (C P )-W . E. Luke, 
a leading British Industrialist, 
aald today the Canadian elec­
tion re.*uU is a “ bad thing" for 
C anada.
Luke, R memlzer of the Grand 
Council of the Federation of 
Brltl.*h Industries, operate# a 
com pany specializing in m a­




nCDAPF„ST <AP» - Tlie 
B udapest uewspsqK'r Hetfol 
lllrefc reixirted the birth of 
a four - legged duckling In 
a coopera tive  farm.
The four - week - old 
ilurkllnij Is developing satis- 
(. !hc ji.'iper snid, l!»-
u i : ;  o n e  p a n  f o r  w . t l K I n g  p . u r -  
I H  I " ' ,  it  l . t ' 1 ' p s  t h i  . - e c o n d  
pan in lesei ve, Hat under 
it- liiii,:.
'■Whnt a s|>lendid |)ers- 
pectlve for the table,’' the 
luqM'r coiiunentcd, "F  o u r 
gorgeous legs a duck may 
*«>!! deiigltl Ihe cennols- 
fcurs of l.sble dellcacie.*."
*’l should think one factor in 
reducing (Prim e Mlnl.stcr Dief- 
cnbaker’s) m ajority  is t h e  
ra th e r ex traord inary  stand ho 
took on British member.ship In 
the Common M arket. He ra ther 
got him self out on a liml) 
tirere.”
Other bu.*lne.ss leaders in B rit­
ain expre.ssed inlaglvlng.s nlwut 
the uncertainty they fell would 
rcault from the clascs resvdt of 
tho election, but none would be 
quoted by nam e.
RFflUI.T ‘NIXIATIVE*
Vlsco\int Boothby, well-known 
lclcvl.*ion com m entator and ixd- 
Itlclan. .said ’’If#  a negative re ­
su lt."
A cert.vln "lack of stability’’ 
might Ix' one of the cotif.eqnen- 
ces of the election, he said.
U. T. tihd*) McKenzie, Vnu- 
couver - Iwrn ixiHtlcnl annlv.d 
who now Uvea in Britain, fo re - ' 
saw a (lunger that D i e f e n b . i k e r  
might be tem pted to play an 
untra-nnlionnllst role at the con- 
I rence of Commonwealth prime 
mim:,ter.s next Septem ber.
lie not<'d tii.d PiMui' Mmu. I i'i 
hfcnilcs has a m ajority  of only 
one In the A ustralian P a rlia ­
m ent nnd \Vould protmbly fight 
"Inch by Inch" against cosices- 
sloiiM on Kuroi>e.
Dlefenljaker ’’might under­
standably be draw n" into t;ik- 
log a rim llar line, McKenzie 
isaid.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Open Friday Nlghf To 9  P.^L SPECTACULAR
3 Days Only -  Thursday, Friday, Saturday -  June 21, 2 2 , 2 3
Only Simpsons-Sears Offer A 2-Pce. Bedding Set For
THE PRICE OF THE MAHRESSTHURSDAY MORNING
Door Opening Specials!
•  On Sale at 9 P.M.
•  No Phone Orders •  Limited Quantities
Plastic Garden Hose 7 T 6” diameter. Fifty feet long 
with brass couplings. "I " J 'f
REG. 2.98. SPECIAL .............     ! •  /  /
Clothes Pins. Wood clothes pins with spring coil. Reg. 
doz. 12c. Limit 3 doz. per customer,
SPECIAL, doz................................................... -.........
Vacuum Cleaner Bags. T o fit most cleaners.
REG. 1.00. SPECIAL ............................................
Golf Balk. REG. 45c. Limit 5 per customer 




Plastic Tea Tray. Ideal for barbecues or .patio use.
20 ’’ X 13” in assorted colors. 'J 'J
REG. 1.29. S P E C IA L ............................................ • /  /
Cups and Saucers. English Bone China in assorted
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77designs REG. 1.25. SPECIAL
Car Wash Brushes. Assorted colors. Vinyl 
plastic. REG ULAR 1.19. SPECIAL ..........
Irish Coffee Mugs. The ideal patio gift. Assorted 
colors. REG. 39c. SPECIAL .............................
Bird Cages. Canary or budgie cages.
REGULAR 5.98. S P E C IA L ........................
m p m m
AND ONE DOLIAR
5 0 4  C oil
MARRESS
5 7 . 8 8
$6.00 MONTHLY
Matching Box Springs 
Complete Unit .  -
- .  .  1 . 0 0  
.  .  58 .88
•  504  coil on coil ‘‘Luxury Sleep” Mattress
•  First quality asorted rayon covering with damask 
ticking
•  A ll over quilted top
•  Carrying handle and ventilators
•  Comes in 36”. 48” and 54” widths
Vz Price Watch Sale!
17 Jewel Swiss AAovement Fashion W atches
Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' Watches 
with leather, gold or color bands
Over 12 expensive fashions, faithfully reproduced . . . you’ll be amazea 
at the quality for this low price! All 21-jewcl Swiss movements . . .  all 
shock resistant! Treat yourself to an extra time-piece for sports or 
dress. You can’t afford to miss buying at these exciting prices at 
Sirapsons-Scars! Regular
17 Cubic Foot Freezer
and
3 Month Supply of Grade "A " Beef
Yours for Only
Seat Belts
6,000 pounds test auto safety belts. Assorted colors.
REG. 9.98. S P E C IA L ..........................................................
TWO BELTS INSTALLED FOR 15.00
Cool Cushions
Coil spring construction cushion for automobiles, 




Your choice of Instant Simonize, Johnson’s J Wax, Johnson 
Holiday, Push Button Cleaner, or Foam Cleaner. *|
REG. 1.49 to 2.69. YOUR CHOICE ea..........................  I
Wading Pools
Circular in diameter, 14” deep. 
RI'CiULAR 15.95. SPECIAL ......
FREE 3 Cases COCA-COLA
During This Sale!
3 rn .r*  of ooko will hr* s iv n i away with tho 
parrluno  of any Koiinioro or CnlilMiiot «p* 
pllanro over $150 d u rln r  our AppUanor 
Carnival.
You p a y  o n ly  norm al (Icpo.sit on lK)ttU‘S
Monthly 
Full Price 299.95
•  Price includes beef and freezer
•  Holds .'S95 lbs. ol food
•  l asl-freczing ihrouglioiil freezer
•  Adjuslablc cold control lo -?.() dcg.
•  Sliiling basket lor niost-uscd foods
•  Aulonialic interior lloodligbl
•  Counter-balanced lid . . , with lock 
® l.xclusivc Supcrwall consti iiclion
Cnniparable 'ien iis On Meal and Freezers 
For All (!olds|int Models.
Rigid steel frame. 72” x 42” x 14”. 
KEGUI.AR 15.98. SPI-C IA L..........





Horse Power ICIgln Outlionril. New design fibre glass 
shroud. New improved vinyl marine enamel finish. Forward, 
neutral gcarshifl. O l d  O C
REG. 249.95. SPI'CTAI................................................... / . i V . V D
Baby Car Seal. Complete with slecring wheel. FOlds r  y iQ  
flat for easy storage.................................................................. #
I able Fnn. 7" blade. 6 foot cord with vinyl plug.





































A I 'T '!’*
H in.in. Movie ('Hinera. Holiday II with dcclric eye mclcr, 
Triple turret lens. q q
RlTi.  49.95. SPECIAI......................................    X T .O O
Corner Bernard Ave. anti Berlrmu Sf,




r m m  i t  w m m m A  » A n .T  c w i i e * .  w a i . .  j t c n e  w . i »
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA ~  PO 2 -U 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES !11. Business Personal 2 1 . Property For Sale
E  X P  E  It T  E y
tailor, and Install draperies:
and Iwdzpreads. For free esti­
m ates artd decorating id e ^
contact o r ptsone W inm aa'i
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2002. tl
f . 4 < t »  ^  'r. ^ i
tf-t'tkit e«<* »«<* a« Or I'.je'*- “  a x .i» r .,
am. a*!-' «<
nuMM r o  t - u t i  
M(Mi«a k m t  iVtfiuM ■aetMl
BUtSa «Mt U*nU4u tl.» .
WIff i j f'WftfiiFitf $6 ptf vkOfiit
II.i3
‘: J 5 r r s ^  s ’ s f kc i  a Lt i e s . ^  ;
«l Utf rAi« el 5c p*t wtitra p*t iAMmua ; Road) PiwMiC P 0  2%^1. We u>- 
im ©G« ee<i iw4> liiae*. wojr4 . vite >ou lo coine In and &ee our
«'>f wall panellings and] 
ow*. celling tile. While they las t, fir;
• ctassiiiH B p is ru tr  jsaudeil plywcxid cuttings at
1,80 a-m. (Uy eiv t̂uua 10 special discount. Our stock 
covers a  full line of inside 
finishing m ateria l. Arborite, 
doors, lock sets, moldings tboth 
fir and m ahogany), kitchen 
cabinet hardw are. Open until 
9:00 p.m. Monday to Saturday 
for your convenience. 271
Om 11.11 |i«r c^ama laciu
Tkrt'« cooiM'UUya taM niou  11.It iwr 
UkX.
S x  c « K U * e s l i i«  taiM E ititn *  t l . l #  t>«r 
l«taaa lac'd.
B i i« 4  i t m r  > a « « !fU .* ti» e t it  I d *  f t ( * t  d a s  
tt ciecar*. %• « iU  md b« rccpoiwtila 
l)»r a m t  ttum oo« UM.«rr*ct tuMruon.




Situated within the city on a landscaped lot with beautiful 
sandy beach. Contains nice livingroom, cabinet electric 
kitchen with dining a rea , 2 bedriMjins. automatic gas heating 
and garage. Absentee owner anxious to sell this neat 
bungalow . MLS. ONLY $3,800 Dowa.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-S22t'
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
26. Mortgages, Loans |3 4 . Help Wanted,
MaleMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro j» rty , consoUdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. R ob t M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernsurd Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tl
42. Autos For Sale Courier Patterns
29 . Articles For Sale
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
(for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win- 
ii« lof H»ai A4 B«* .sumo«rfc Complete m aintenance
and janitor service. Phone PO 2-THE OAJLI c o ta i t a  8*1 at. E fU .u . 8 .C.
CLASSIHED LNDEX<r
a. tttm . 
a  U..U1S 
a  M.rnazt.
E En^ajciDuUa 
‘ E 19 UuDorum  
'  W Card ul rtuaU 
; I. ruitcrai tiomta
> a  cciDusa Evtttta
] Ta. rroteiuuoajj Barmw 
i II. BtuuMM re rm a J  
< 1$. t'craoaaia 
' IS. iM t aad tooae 
. ta. Hdoaca I'or 
I Uk Apia. Eoi 
17. ilocm* for 
),1E Itooa mod Board 
1 tW AccaomodaUos WaaM 
* B. Ihropcrur for Bal.
[ ;a . Property Waatad 
,|13. Property Exdiaased 
s ti. Propertj I'or Beat 
*-tS. Buaioeat Opportoaittc*
U. Morttaiea aid l,oaaa 
27. Keaorti and vacatlrn*
’ 29. Article* for Bala 
) 'io. ArUcIc* for Heat 
i -n. Arttclea lilxcbanzed 
i 12. Wanted To Buy 
Help Wanted. Uala 
I JJ. Help Wanted, female
> JC. Teacner* Wanted 
)-n . Scnoois and vocatioaa
Empioymeoi Wanted 
scio. Pita and Uveitocl 
^ la . Auto* for Sal.
Auto Service and 
•IM4. Truck* and traUera 
insurance. Ptnaadaa 
^1*. Boats. Access. 
mdS. Auction Sale*
*%9. I«sais and Teadtrs 
,^0 . Notices 
U. aUsccuaaeeo*
2973. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT — A NEW M odem 
duplex, 2 bedrooms, full base­
m ent, car port, gas heat. Close 
to schools, shopping. Available 
July  1. Phone PO 2-2865. tf
HOUSE FOR BEN T AT LAKE- 
view Heights. Three bedrooms, 
full basem ent, autom atic heat. 
Phone SO 8-5710. 273
DUPLEX FOR RENT — Avail­
able Sept. 1. Write to  1872 
Bowes St. or phone PO 2-3079.
271
JUST LISTED
Cory 2 bedroom home located in very good residential u rea. 
Lot nicely landscaped. Wall to wall carpet in living room. 
Full ba.sement features recreation room, large 3rd bed­
room and cooler. Cari>ort with tool storage. FULL PRICE 
$14,500. NHA term s. MLS.
CLOSE TO LAKE -  $2,500 Down
A ttractive 2 bedroom stucco home. Good size living room, 
part basem ent, gas furnace, garage, large lot. FULL PRICE 
$9,150. Owner has moved out of town and m ust sell. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTV & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-2846 
Ed Ross 2-3556 — Evenings — BOB JOHNSTON 2-2975
John  Pinson 2-7884
‘ N E W S AROUND T  H E 
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly  
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent. PO 24445 in  Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
* •
R efrigerators f r o m   69.95
30" Gas R a n g e ................149.95
W ashers from  ..........  29.95
Sewing M achines from 19.95
T.V.’s from  ............   59.95
One 30” E lectric  Range, 






REASONABLY NEW HOME OR 
old one in good condition. Must 
have two bedroom s but three 
preferred. P lease sta te  size, 
location and price of re n t when 
replying. White Box 8865, The 
Daily Courier. tf
21 . property For Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME R e­
quired by Ju ly  15 in or adjacent 
to Kelowna. W rite Box 9119 
Daily Courier. 271
21. Property for Sale
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
gas furnace, stove and w ater 
heater. Close in, im m ediate pos­
session. Apply 848 Sutherland 
Ave. or Phone PO 2-7339.
1. Births
A' DARLING D A U G H T E R - 
F am ilies rejoice over the 
|;ocd news and w ant to share  
j t  with the ir friends. A Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice will teU 
fhom righ t aw ay. The ra te  
fo r this special notice is only 
$1.25. CaU the B irth  Notice 
nd-w ritcr when your child is 
born. Telephone PO 24445.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3045 Rich­
ter St. Reasonable ren t. Inquire 
Alberta M ortgage Exchange, 
1487 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
5333. 275
F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE FOR 
rent for Ju ly  and August. Non- 
drinkers. E lderly  couple prefer­
red. Call 1272 Ethel. 270
16. Apts. For Rent
2 . Deaths
i^HAFT—P assed  aw ay suddenly 
n t W atsons Lake, N.W.T. on 
Sunday, June  17th, M r. Ronald 
K raft, aged 19 years, beloved 
SOP' of M r. and M rs. Roland 
K raft of Pcachland. F unera l 
sdrvico will be held from  the 
Bfiptist Church in Pcachland, on 
Saturday, Ju n e  23rd a t 2 p.m . 
R |;v. Lylo Kennedy of Summer- 
land  officiating. In term ent In 
the  Pcachland cem etery. Sur- 
v fring  Ronald a re  his .sorrowing 
p |r c n ts  and one brother Lloyd in 
Peachland. several uncles, aunts 
arid cousin.s. D ay’s Funeral Ser­
vice Ltd, a rc  in charge of the 
atrangcm enl.s. 270
AVAILABLE JULY 1 — JUST 
completed, beautifully appointed 
1 bedroom suites, tile  bath­
rooms. wall to wall carpet, 
rad ian t electric heat, colored 
appliances and fixtures. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134
tf
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
in quiet place. Has 2 large 
rooms, electric cook . stove in­
cluded. Furnished or unfurnish 
ed. Suitable for cither elder­
ly or young couple without chil­
dren or one single lady. Apply 
1380 Richter St., Plione 2-8457
274
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate  entrance, large 
livingroom, separate  bath , large 
bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Possession Im m ediate, 
$60 per month. Apply Gordon D 
H erbert, 1684 E thel S t., plvonc 
PO 2-3874. 271
FLOWERS 
it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
: Ga r d e n  g a t e  f l o r is t
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
I -  M, W, F  tf
FOR RENT: B A C l l E L p R  
suite for working girl, complete 
ly furni.shed. P rivate  bathroom , 
laundry facllitie.s. Shops Capri 
area. Phone 2-8018 afte r 5:30.
273
;S. Coming Events
g a r d e n  TEA WITH FASH- 
icftfs by H eather’.s will be held 
n t 11)0 home of Mr. J . Purvis, 
24T8 Abbott S treet on Saturday, 
Ju ttf  23rd fnim 3:00 to 5:00 
pAi). SiMinsored by the Kelowna 
StoiicHo Ghib in aid of child 
vvitlfore propeet.s. Admis.sion 50e
267 ?.7l)
T  II E ^ f  Ei^O\fNr~iu)S^^^^^^ 
Women'-s Auxiliary will be hold­
ing a Coffee P arty  nnd White 
Kfophnnt sale nt the home of 
M |s. D. Unwlm-Slmson, 310 
S tinthcona Ave., on June 22nd 
nl)d0;30 a.m . 270
•‘|A D Y ” O F ~ n
c t ^ o n  to Introduce 1962 candi 
d i|fw . E nterta inm ent nnd re 
ifiiwliments. Wednc.-?day. June 
27Wt a t 8:00 p.m. nt Aquatir 
TllkelM 5 0 c^  275
o f  H E R  llUGANIZATIONS 
p l^ s e  note! Anglican W.A 
Rafftmftge Sale will be Ootolx' 
P arish  HnU, Sutherland
A ®  ' _ _  _  270
TH brD fW A l.D A  KASS SCI 1001 
of Dancing, 7th Annual Recital 
F rid ay , June  22nd a t 8:«0 p,m 
AV Anglican ra ri(.h  Hall. P ro  
c«4ihI:I to Sunnyvale School. 272
P. SCHELLENBERG
L’TD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Large F am ily  Home: Sound­
ly built and in spotless con­
dition—see th is lovely home 
on Pandosy S treet today. 3 
bedroom s, bathroom , large 
living room  with fireplace 
and hardwood floors, large 
dining room  with hardwood 
floors, room y cabinet kitchen. 
Suite in basem ent. Auto-oil 
furnace. P riced  a t $17,250 
with te rm s. MLS.
Roanoke Avenue Home: Sec
this com fortable 2 bedroom 
home. Everything in tip-top 
shape. Nice living room, 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
a rea , 220 wiring, kitchen fan. 
Landscaped grounds, nice 
garden. P rice  $10,000 with 
term s. MLS.
R etirem ent Special: See this 
neat and com fortable little  
house in Rutland. Has 1 bed­
room, living room, kitchen 
and utility. Has a ren tal 
cabin for ex tra  Income a t the 
back. Dom estic w ater. Land­
scaped lawn with a nice 
shady weeping willow tree. 
Full price $8,000 with term s. 
MLS.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765; 




GYRO PARK, FURNISHED 
Suite, available im m ediately. 
Private bath nnd entrance. 
Phone PO 2-7582 after 5:00 p.m.
tf
a v a u .a b u T T u l y  1 ^
furni.shed suite, $60 per month. 
966 I.nwrcnee Ave. Phono 2-5237,
275
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
.suite with ba.scment, iielf-cnn- 
talned, $100. 1826 Pandosy St 
Phone PO 2-5110, 271
2~ ROOM “ F U R hnS H E irS U IT E ; 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-0348.
t f
’This 2 bedroom hom e is close 
to golf course, situated  on a 
large, well landscaped lot. 
Living room has brick  fire­
place and dining a rea , full 
basement, garage  under 
house.
P .P . $11,300 — $2,800 Dmvn
We have extensive listing of 




364 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2-2127 
Evenings:
Louise Borden 2-4715 
Bas Meikle 2-3066
TWO CHESTS OF DRAWERS, 1 
box spring bed (48” ), one 
chrom e se t with four chairs, 
one chesterfield, one Easy 
washer. All in good shape. 






Im m ediate vacancies for a 
lim ited num ber of applicants 








If you are  17 to 23 and single, 
you can obtain full details by 
calling or m ailing this couixin 
to  your local Arm y Recruiting 
Station.
ARMY RECUITING STATION 




IN  L O V E  W I T H  A 
C E R T A IN  NEW C A R ?
BUYITNOWWrra* 
LOV.GOST. LUrEOmumEII
MUST SELL — OWNER JOIN­
ING Air Force. Gibson solid 
body guitar, Ampeg dual 
channel am plifier, four inputs 
Very reasonably priced. Phone 
PO 2-2276 a f t e r 5:00 p.m . 270
SELLING OUT! COMPLETE 
Aviaries. Choice budgies from  
$5.00 a  pa ir and up. Also doves. 
Phone PO 2-2075 or caU 1476 
B ertram  St. 273
ixxx
T H E  BANK O F  
NOVA SCOTIA
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
luxc. Term s arranged. Will take 
older model In trade. Phone PO 
2-5413. «
P lease  send m e full details on 
vacancies for tradesm en.
N a m e ..........
Address . . .
A g e .. . .
A LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO 
and bench in good tone. Excel­
lent for recreation room or as 
practice piano. W hat offers? 
Phone PO 5-5637. 273
GOOD WESTERN SADDLE, 
suitable for ten year old; Kayak, 
fair condition; four pa irs w ater 
skis, jum pers, etc.; 1961 Honda 
50, as new. Phone PO 2-3348. 272
UNIVERSITY OR MATRICU- 
lation G raduates— We would be 
pleased to discuss the profes­
sion of C hartered  Accountancy 
with you as we have openings in 
our office for articled students. 
If in terested  please call a t E . A. 
Campbell & Company, 102 
Radio Building, Kelowna, or 
phone PO 2-2838. 272
ANTIQUE MARBLE TOP W ash 
stand with dressing table and 
night stand to m atch. White­
heads New and Used, Rutland
270
17. Rooms For Rent
F U ilN IS H H illioO A rW
anil cold water. Half block from 
Safeway, Phone PO 2-4807. If
I .A IK; E “it0051 'W ITI r  i lOAIH) 
or otherwise. Phone PO 2-7861. tf
Owner Leaving 
City
Anxious to sell this cosy 2- 
bedroom home. Opposite ac­
cess road to the lake, with 
lovely view of tho w ater. 
Good sandy beach. This Is a 
good buy for a fam ily th a t 
likes to be close to the lake. 
See it today, and malcc vis an 
offer. Full price $8,400.00, 
with good term s. Exclusive 
listing.
Okanagan Realty
i ; n ) .
PO 2-5.544 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
l.u Lehner PO 2-4909; 
Gaston Gauclier PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-37.54; 
lla rod i Denney PO 2-4421; 
At Sniloum PO 2-2673
MIXED FARM 
140 Acres
In  Interior’s b est farm ing 
district. This is a good farm  
producing excellent crops. 
50 acres in hay, 40 acres in 
grain, balance in pastu re . No 
irrigation needed. ’This was 
formerly a da iry  fa rm  and 
would be ideal for th a t pur­
pose, Good b a rn  44x72, m ilk 
house, m achine shed and 
other buildings. Good m od­
ern, family homo w ith 5 bed­
rooms and 220 wiring. 20 
head of young stock included. 
Owner anxious to sell. FULL 





Geo, Silvester PO 2-3.516; 
Iliil Fleck PO 2-4034; 
i,u Lehner PO 2-4909;
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2403; 
Carl B riese PO 2-3754;
Ilnroid Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Sniloum PO 2-2673.
LIKE NEW CHESTERFIELD, 
converts into bed, $35.00. Phone 
PO 2-3249 daytim e or PO 2-3931 
evenings. 271
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O E  
sale, apply Circulation D epart 
m ent. Daily Courier.
C ity /T o w n ....................................
P ro v in c e  P h o n e ..............




1951 4 DOOR METEOR, NEW 
motor, good tires, custon) radio. 
Call PO 2-7754 after 6:00 p.m.
274
1962 FIAT 600 D. ONLY 4,000 
miles, in good condition. Phone 
LI 8-3547 afte r 5:00 p.m . 274
1949 FORD CUSTOM — RADIO, 
clock, signal lights. Phone PO 2- 
7113. 271
FXDR SALE, 1954 AUSTIN, 
needs body work. Good running 
order. Phone 2-2290. 270
CAR FOR SALE: 1950 FORD 
convertible, radio, heater, good 
tires. Phone PO 2-8062. 272
1951 VANGUARD, LOW MILE- 
age, good condition, $200. Phone 
PO 2-7339. 272
CENTURY 21 !
Only five days le f t to help your 
favorite ca rrie r boy win an all 
pxpense-paid trip  to the Seattle 
W orld’s F a ir. Give him the 
th rill of a lifetim e by buying a 
13-week subscription to The 
Daily Courier. Ask your carrier 
salesm an about i t  or call PO 
2-4445 and ask  for circulation. 
Tell your friends and neighbors, 
too. 274
CLEAN 1957 BUICK, EXCEL- 
lent condition, will consider old­
e r ca r for trade-in, $1195. Phone 
PO 2-4926. 271
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE: 8N FORD T ractor, 
new rubber, in good condition 
throughout. Motor recently 
overhauled, also 2 bottom 
plough, 14 inch. Phone PO 5- 
5640. 272
HOUSE TRAILER FO R SALE 
or trade  on property. Phone PO 
5-5160. 272
JUMBO-KNIT
By LAURA W HEELER
Casual, jumbo -  knit jacket 
you’ll w ear and w ear! Cables 
add sm art texture accent.
Fashion’s bulky-knit jacket! 
Inches FLY—use large needles,
2 strands worsted. P a tte rn  857: 
directions sizes 32-34; 36-38 in­
cluded.
THIRTY - F IV E  CENTS in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern  to L au ra  W heeler, 
care  of The Daily Courier, 
N eedlecraft Dept., 60 F ron t St., 
W. Toronto, Ontario. (Ontario 
residents add Ic  sales tax. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
'n i E  FIRST TIM E! 200 de- 
signs in our 1962 N eedlecraft 
Catalog — biggest ever! Pages 
pages, pages — fashion, acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
w eave, em broider, quilt. See 
jum bo - knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free pat­
terns. Only 25 cents.
1960 10’ X 45’ “SPACEMASTER” 
Trailer. Two bedroom s, fully 
equipped. Phone L inden 2-5732, 
Vernon Lodge. 274
EX PERIEN CED  BARTLE’TT 
pear thinners wanted. T. Nahm, 
Burns Road, Ben\x>ulin. 270
HOTROD — 1931 PICKUP, ’55 
Chev Corvette mill. Three carbs. 
Phone 2-2254 after 6 p .m . 273
NEW BAMBOO DRAPES; 
M an’s riding pants, 2 w estern 
shirts. Ladies bowling shoes, 
4%, new; q u art sealers, ladies 
English spurs. Phone 2-8948 
after 5:30. 272
PIANO, LIVING ROOM SUITE, 
bedroom suite, table, chairs, 
beds, fru it ja rs . Phone PO 2- 
4063. 274
GENERAL ELECTRIC Fridge. 
Nice fam ily size in good con­
dition for $85.00. Phone 2-4064.
270
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
46 . Boats, Access.
TEACHER! SPECIAL Summer 
assignm ent available. Interest­
ing work, profitable, flexible 
hours. W rite Box 8854 Daily 
Courier. M-W-F-276
SMALL STEINWAY GRAND 
piano, good condition. Phono 
PO 2-2755. 271
30. Articles For Rent
TWO BEDROOMS, FU LL CE- 
ment basem ent. hardwood 
fioov.s, garage. Ail in perfect 
eondllion, inside and out. With­
in walking distanee lo seiioois, 
ehunhe.s and downtown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. 272
FOR REN T AT B, & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sandhig m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, sp ray  guns, electric  disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details,
M W F  tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
WILL PAY CASH FOR A 1955 
or 19.56 Chev or Plym outh. Mu.st 
be in good condition and re a ­
sonably priced. Write Box 9138 
Daily Courier. 272
URGENTLY NEEDED! QUALI- 
fied fem ale cook for sum m er 
school for skaters a t Memorial 
Arena. Working conditions ex 
cellent. Anyone interested please 
contact A rena M anager. 272
ATTENTION BOATERS! SEE 
and feel the g reatest single ad­
vance in boats since the art. 
Designed by the m ost famous 
arch itect on the W est Coast. 
Agent will be in Kelowna for 
dem onstration rides all day 
Saturday and Sunday, June 23 
and 24 a t the launching ram p 
behind the Yacht Club or phone 
the Willow Inn a t PO 2-2122 in 
Kelowna and ask for M r. Timls,
273
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
38 . Employment Wtd.
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELD Ell- 
ly people, pleasnul nxvms, ex­
cellent IxHird. C are given, 
doublo or single. Phono I ’O 2- 
4(D2. (f
T h e  D o n a ld a  S a s s  S chool o f  D an c in g
SEVENTH ANNUAL RECITAL
F r id a y /  J u n e  2 2 ,  1 9 6 2  a t  8 : 0 0  p .m . 
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
ADMISSION




PIllDIIAM  I STAI KS 
»ml WOODIAWN
64’ X 75’ Frontago x 126’.
I 'R i U E S  $2160 -  $ rm
Ternia 10%. Balance 6%
LUPTON AGENCIES
Shops U aprj I’li. T O ’2-1106
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY 
homo, ceutraiiy located, car- 
j)ort,2 fireplace.'!, Lennox gas 
furnnce, fidl basem ent witiv 40 
ft. rocreaiion room. Down ini.v- 
ment, $9,500. NHA M orlgago of 
$67 i)i;r monlli. I ’iamo PO 2-3075.
274
()WNER si;3 ,ld N (j’V E IY  NICE 
family home close to lake. Has 
many added feature.'!. Reason- 
aliie nt $17,000.00 witii low <iown 
liayini'iit to re;;ponsii)le iiarty. 
Box 1)087 Daily Courier. 272
Re1)UCED''TtPs7J)0(),~~E 
teniiH. Till;! m odern 4 Ivedroom 
honi)j in Rutland on Vi acre, 
doulile ))iuml)ing, 220 wiring, 
Caliliiet kitciien, cxeeiienl con- 
dllleil. Phone i>() 5-.56.'t7. tf
3 ilKimOOM'^ 1 )UP1 d 'lx ' FOR 
.‘iide or trade, k’nil ba.'icment, 
gas healing. Large livingroom, 
eleciiii' I'abinet kitchen. Plione 
PO 2 8.579. 272
1032  Leon Ave.
MfKicrn 2 hedr<K)m home, full 
K'veiiue basem ent. garage, 
M'o It to  appreciate  II. Plaua: 
owner
PO 2-3427
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR .SAI.I': 
-..Garage, ...large ..■.corner .tol. 
handy loratlon. Phono PO 2- 
7512 )
23. Prop. Exchanged
'ritAi)!'; ( ’ai/V a r y  ii()Mi': i''()R
Kehnvna home. W rite to 4.536 
Bo\viie:i:i ltd ,, Cirlgaiy, A lltetla.
281
34. Help Wanted 
iVlale
MARRIED COUPLE EXPERI 
onced in dairy  nnd poultry farm ­
ing, very handy with machinery 
would like work nbout Ju ly  15. 
S tate wages paid and if separ­
ate house. Y ear round if snti.s- 
fnctory. Edm ond Collin.s, Gen­
era l Delivery, Vernon. 270
MODERNIZFriu^^^ 
chen, etc,, with waterproof cer­
am ic nnd mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per .square foot and up 
Ail colors available. Phono PO 
5-5012. if Wed. Sat
2 4 . Property For Rent
i:)()WN'i'<lwN"cR
nvalhd)ie. Apply n cn n e tl’.s 
StoK's Ltd. PO 2-2001. | |
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier  C la ss if ie d
CITY OF KELOWNA
FIREMAN
Applications will be received 
by tire irndersigned up to 12:00 
o’cim k no(>n. June 29th, 1962, 
for tiro iKrsition of I'TREMAN, 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  B ri­
gade.
S aiaiy  Range $325.00 - $407.50 
(!cr monlh, M.S.A., Su|)cr- 
annuation nnd Holiday Beito- 
fils prevail. Minimum educa­
tion of G rade 10 required. Age 
limit between 20 and 40 years. 
Applicants are requested to 
.slate age, educational qunlifi- 
• ation.'i. experience if any, 
n 'fcrenees and when available 
together with any other per­
tinent data.
D. B. Herljcrt, 
CItv Comirlroiler. 
(Tty Hail, Kelowna, B.C.
June 12tii, 1062, 2(i7. 270, 275
ATTENTION I 7  
B oys  -  G ir ls
Good hustling boyfi nnd girls 
can earn  extra irockot money, 
iirizcs and bonufie.'i by jsolling 
11)0 Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
partm ent nnd ask for P e te r 




2 WESTERN SADDLES FOR 
auction, Thursday a t  Ritchie 
Bros. 270
49 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICE o r  rOLL 
NOTICK Is hereby g iven  th a t  s  poll 
w ill he he ld  s t  Iho K elow na C ity H alt, 
1133 W ste r S treet. K elow nn, B.C. b e ­
tw een tho  h o u r ,  ol Nino o'cloeic In tho 
torenoon »m l F iv e  o 'r io ek  In tb* s ite r-  
noon on W cilneaday, J u n e  37th, 1963 
fu r Ibe piu'i>ono o( o b t.in in g  th e  sa ic n t 
of the  m a jo rity  ol th e  o p e ra to rs  of 
au tom obile  serv lce-sta tlons and  auto- 
mobile serv lce -ga rages  tv llh ln  th a  City 
o( Kelownn to Ily-I.aw  No. 2114 c ited  
ns the  "S e rv leo  S tation Cloning n y -h aw , 
1062, NO. 2414'.
I), n. HEiinEnT 
K etiirn ing  O flleer.
JLERLY LADY WISHES AC 
commodation in rcfipeelnblc 
Itome of elderly jiorson in Kel­
owna, as hcliier for home. Box 
7679, Daily Courier.
MAN~ WAN'IS’ EMPLOY 
driving ca t or truck. Phone 
PO .5-6177.   270
E X l’EII^HONCED M F D D  1̂ 10 
ngtnl woman would like Iioiihc- 
work (wl.shc.s to sicep in). For 




“ .Speelllentlonn a re  now  av ailab le  for 
I'u ln lliig  Tendern In ou r variou* »ehool* 
nnd m ay  bo obtained  Irom  Hrhnol Doard 
OHIi'o.
T em lera lo  lie aiibm U ted nn Inrm  
provided, not la te r than  9 p .m . Ju ly  3rd .
Uii'J. Tho loweat o r an y  te n d e r, not 
lieeeiianrlly necepted, <
F . Mneklln 
H eerelnry T ren n u rer 
Hebool D U Irlr t No, ‘z* 
r.D'J l l . rv e y  A v f„
Kelowna, ll,C .
50 . Notices
40. Pets & Livestock
7 MONTH OLD FEMALE 
Germ an Sheplierd from reg- 
iiitered .stock. Goml watch dog. 
S75 with iinpcra. Phone 2-80«o.
273
SEVEN MONTH OLD FEMALE 
G erm an Sheplierd from reg- 
istt'red .'iloelc. (iood wateii dog, 
witii paper;!. Plione PO 2-8080,
273
1 )NE i 11'!REI'tRtI) (!()W Wl'I’lI 
calf; <>m' llo l'Jelu  lieifer witli 
calf; 2 f\i\u-moiitli-olil iieiferc. 
Phone PO 5-.5640, 272
( i( )0 l)“li0hH':.S WANTi'J) F()R
2 grey and wliite kitleiifs with 
pink noses. 1 male nnd 1 fe­
male. Plione PO 5-5012. 270
42. Autos For Sale
F o ir 's A U ;::  A U S 'riFT TiioA i^
Sprite, For parlieiilans write 
Mr«. I, BcimtsU, 440 Wttde Ave, 
W.. 1‘entlct'Ofi or Phone HV 2- 
Tlfi* 276
ANNOUNCING! FRANK WARD 
formerly of Helnznum 8t Ward 
PlaHterlng and Stuccoing Con- 
trnctor.M, will bo coniracllng Dh 
F rank Ward, PiaHlerliig nnd 
Stuccoing Contractors, R.R. 3, 
Spiiil Rond. Phone PO 2-0798.
274
INDIAN Ill'XRUITfi
I,ANT/. SIDING, N.S. (C P )-- 
John Knocltwood of Sliuheii- 
acndle, chief of llio Micniac 
tribe of Nova Scotia, enrtilled 
for a t.ix-weekfi m ilitia training 
coiir.ie liere. S e v e r a l  other 





Wider, brn-conccniiiig straps 
Air the siitjnlh—graceful, low- 
curved collar for Iho jacket. 
Town-and-lrnvcl succe.ss in cot­
ton, niiantung.
Printed P a tte rn  9333: H alt
Sizea 12%, 14'%, 10%, 18'%, 20%, 
22'%. Size iO'% coHtunio tnkea 4% 
ynrda <l5-incli.
F H T Y  CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no btanips, please) for liiln pa t­
tern. Ontario residentH add 2o 
sale.s tax. P rin t plainly Size, 
Nam e, Addrcsa and Stylo Num ­
ber.
Send order to Marlon M artin, 
care  of The Dally Courier P a t­
tern Dept,, 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
E xtra! E x tra  I E x tra  Big 
Sum m er Pattern  Cntaiog--over 
100 iityies for all sizes, ocen- 
slons. Send 35c.
I I I G I I E R  T A X
LONDON (CP)   Effective
June I, tho purchase tax on 
decorative lighting sets- Tncluri. 
Ing tho.se for Chrl.stmas trcea- 
was increased h) 25 per cent 
from 10 per cent.
i t I l I G I I T E H  i m i n O E
U)NDON (CP) A fresh coat
of paint and colored Itghta wer< 
the ” bU thdny p r e a c n I” for 
Weiitmlmiter Bridge, 100 years 
ribl lual Muv ?4
r iR E M l'N ’H MI'.MOKIAL
QUEBEC (C P )-C ity  council 
linn decided to erect a $4,000 
nionmneiil to membern of tho 
Quebec fire deparlm enl wini 
have died in i.ervice. The de- 
im rtrnent offered to coritrlhiitfl 
$1,700 of the cost from il'i re- 
ttrem ent and lieiievolcnt fund.
NOTIIING SAFE
ORILLIA, Ont. (C P )-S om e- 
iKHly, Honiewhcrc, niuat bo In 
the m arket for iiecoiidhand wtn- 
dowa from cara. Del HaeiiRgen 
of Ofiliawri, vliiltliig friendn 
here, retiirned to his c a r  partied 
in a local juirk to find two win­
dows of tl)« MO had hern 
aloleii.
I BOIEVE IT OR NOT
W  OMIUUaMOMTM.
fr*nc.
SiiaT AS A SJItPSfiSf F<» 
ROKRT 01 BAL2AC 6f  HIS 
m f m R  M 1534, HAS 
B4SCRI8&D ON Od HMll 
'There is  no hope le ft ** 
JUSTASmCASTLE tMSccmtm Si IS34 ms. 
jm » M  Of m z4€ R£wm 
mws THAT m  SOM mo  
m s M S u m m B A m i  
9  y & w s e /u tiim
mm
By Ripley' A J c m  A nd
Eve Out, 
Atoms In





flOMMissioiifD n r  ' 
I m a c k i  MmioRiTr 
m m A m m t D c m m
m  a m m m -m -o im o f  
m  MAssAomns roRcis s f
BCTH vm  BORN ON OCmFtfl^ 
WEfif I6ARRIE0 ON aiOBER 5, 
AMO UCAMS m s mREMTS OS 
A D /m m R  OM OaOBSRS
HUBERT By Wingert
• ’^®© King Features SyndksU,Inc, 1862. World rIghU reserved.
LONDON rA P »-T he jtory  
of the Garden of Eden has 
been cut frtim a tiewl.v • pu'b- 
Uihed scientific veraion of the 
Bible because "the  whole idea 
of Adam and Eve won't fit m 
with evolution."
TJic new inlerpiretation was 
published by Dr. Brian Pam p- 
lin. a Durham University ici- 
cntist and active m em ber of 
the Church of E nfland .
He .said hi.s aim was to  pro­
vide a scientifically accurate 
account of tlie creation which 
did not, in essence, challenge 
the Book of Genesla.
Pam olln 's v e r s i o n  sta rts  
like this:
In t h e  t>eginning God 
thought out the pattern  of cre­
ation. The Lord God said let 
there be light, energy and 
m atte r. And God said let m at­
te r and energy form atom s 
and let atom s combine and 
condense to  form solids and 
liquids and le t s ta rs  and plan­
ets evolve in their millions: 
And it was so.”
Pam clin explained his rcas- 
onina in a pam phlet.
"T here need be no clash be­
tween the revealed tru th  of 
Genesis and the discovered 
tru th  of evolution." he said. 
T h e  order in which things 
w ere created as told in Gene­
sis is the order in which they 
would develop by evolution."
Having discarded the .story 
of Adam and Eve, Pam plin 
explains creation thus: "So
m an evolved, m ale and fe­
m ale, from the higher ani­
m als by the spirit of God." 
The Pamplin version m av be 
discussed by leading scientists 
and clergy of the Church of 
England.
Rev. H. Hartley, rector of 
Solihull, said he is trying to 





MONTItEAL IC P i-H  was 
a quiet clecUon by Mwri’.i'eai 
standards but the symbois of ;fifc 
wilder days — aiiue!-! .i.-ii*.': . 
and ito k n  ballut to a c s —weie  ̂
sim  in evideuce.
TW'cnty-fivc ptTs^mi were 
arrested  for \«rsyuj ir ie iu la !-  I®* 
ities Monday bait IS were re- j ‘*0C 
leased from cusitsiy during 
the day.
The mo.st seiiuus. incidt-nt 
occutretl whtn about W meu 
attem pted to invade the home 
of Progressive C o iistrva lue  
caiidldate Alpliousc T hernen  
in M ontreal Papineau ridaig 
but were repulsed by two con­
stables and the candulate’s 
supixrrters.
RCMP ofllcia!.>i rejxjited 
three ballot boxes *tc.icn but, 
by 10 p.m ., two had been re­
covered.
STEAL 100 B A L I^IS
E arly  today, ladu-e were 
still seeking six men reijorted 
to have stolen 100 bailots at 
one poll and att«inptt;d lo 
place them  in ballot lx;xcs 
la te r in the evening. Pulire 
said the men al-so threatened 
a returning officer but es­
caped before police could a r­
rive.
The f i r s t  a rre s ts  came 
about 50 minutes after t!»c 
polls closed when three fus- 
pecfs were picked up out.side 
a l ib e ra l candidate’s office. 
Several baseball bats were 
confiscated.
One m an wa.s arrested  for 
Impersonating a voter and an- 
otheii was charged with a t­
tem pted impersonation.
Insp. Maurice N adeau of 
the RCMP said it had  been a 
"qu ie t" election.
KELOWNA DAILY COt'KIEK. WED.. JUNE XB. IMX YAOE 1|
IF  I
4AXA8>OI> < m t ..
I IT tWlTMIOUUWCt.
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HAPPEWEDtti ieW YOU 
FcoGWT laoY. a^%'iou 
m n s  Fi^TiflG  FOR.
N11ARY AFO TWa->OU 
wepe. ucK tD i STACY.
:_EMTE THE DOST. 
VPAR„1CAN6£E 
HOW IT WOULD 
HITHER,
>OUMEAN-fOR
t h : r r s t d m e  w  




a church co:i;mission of theo­
logians and scientist.*.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Lov^y day, Miss Scrag! The caddie are on strike 
at the dub and I waa wondering—’’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
— —JUNIOI? WRECIJEDTHCAl? 
^LASrAI|<5HT— DAOS SHOW/NS TH 
r  VALUE O F T H ' P R O P E E  USE O F ^  
A  S E A T  B E L T  A T A T T M E  
^  t- tK E T H IS  -
ILL NEVER 
DO IT AGAIN 





£ - 2 0
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Recrod-Holder in M asters’ 




4 « 4 2
W A 9S S
4 0 6 4 3
  ♦ K 7
WEST BAST
4 J 1 0 9 8
4 5 4
♦ Q 7 « 2  
4 1 0 9 8 5 3  4 J 6 4 2
SOOTW 
4 A Q B  
4 K Q J 1 0 6 ?  
4 A K  
4 A Q  
Tha bidding:
South W eat North East
Pasa 3 4  Pasa
J’& n 5  4  paas














Opening lead—ten of clubs.
Suppose you’re  playing a  con- 
I tra c t the resu lt of which ap­
pears to depend upon the suc­
cess of a particu lar finesse. I t  
is then your duty to look a  lit­
tle further into the m a tte r to 
see whether or not there is a 
way of increasing your chances 
beyond the 50 p er cen t prob- 
I ability of winning the finesse.
This principle, and  w hat 
[stem s form it, is a  powerful 
weapon in the a rsenal of any 
good player. The m ere thought 
of a  finesse should s tir  up a 
search  for a way of avoiding 
[the. finesse.
F o r exam ple, look a t this
hand where South is in six 
hearts. On the surface, it seems 
tha t declarer will have to rely 
on a successful spade finesse to 
m ake the contract. However, 
there is a decided possibility of 
m aking the slam even though 
West has the king of spades, 
and it costs declarer nothing to 
Investigate this ixjssibiiity be­
fore attem pting the finesse.
Accordingly, he wins the eiub 
lead with the ace and ca.shcs 
the K-Q of hearts and A-K of 
diamonds. He notes tha t West 
plays the 10-8 of diamonds as 
that suit is led. D eclarer next 
enters dummy with the king of 
clubs and plays the five of dia­
monds.
E as t cannot afford to step 
up with the queen because tha t 
would catch W est’s jaek and 
promote the nine into a trick, 
so he plays low on the diamond.
South does not ruff the dia­
mond because there is a strong 
possibility that W est started 
with only the J -  10-8 o r  Q- 10 8 
of diamonds. He discards a 
spade loser instead. West is 
forced to win the trick  with the 
jack and cannot m ake a play 
th a t docs not give declarer the 
re s t of the tricks.
This line of play succeeds be­
cause the diamonds are favor­
ably divided, but note that if 
the diam ond situation were un­
favorable, South would still 
have the spade finesse to fall 
back on. The whole point is 
th a t South greatly increases 
his chances of m aking the siam 
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8. Skip, as 





















27. An old 
cliickcn 
29. Smell 
31. M easure 
of length 
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This is a  day in which to 
m aintain a realistic  point of 
view: also to be careful In per­
sonal relationships. Be espe­
cially cautious If dealing with 
strangers and bew are sudden 
new "friendships". They could 
prove disillusioning.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tlmt 
the time haa come to m ake 
practical use of ti)e knowledge 
nnd experience you have ac- 
q\drcd since tho beginning of 
1902. Much thnt you have 
icarncd in the a rt of dealing 
with difficult pfcrsons, in m ap­
ping out constructive work 
plans, of the serious resu lts of 
extravagance and of tho pa­
tience needed when progress Is 
slow will prove of g rea t value
h  ZO
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not only in circum venting po.s 
slble pitfalls during the next 
twelve months, but in laying 
the foundation for a brigiiter 
future.
All this does not mean thnt 
you will have a difficult year 
In fact you have some excellent 
periods ahead — especially dur­
ing August, Septem ber and late 
December. The.i< sam e iicriods 
will also bo fine for domestic 
and rom antic m atters, and Ja n ­
uary will bo nn nil-round goori 
month, ono which slioiild get 
you off to a fine s ta r t in 1903.
Be conservative in money 
m atters during August nnd Oc- 
tcjber, however, and look for a 
chance to travel nt y ea r’s end.
A f liiid Ixtrn on this day will 
bo extrem ciy .symiJntlietic lo his 
fcllowmen, but m ay reac t badly 
to criticism  of any sort.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
litQ N V  *\0U  SAR.
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■' fail I Or
iy W E _ ti_  m m jim n M  b a h . y  c w t i i * .  j i* « 'Nobody' Can Stop India 
Front Buying MiGS-Nohru
NEW D a j t l l  (Reuters) He also told the H ajh t Sabha ain before taking « decision.
Rrii'iie M inister Nehxu said to - , <k>wrr house) tha t the iniliaiiveiN ehru saki there w asn 't the 
.................  proposed deal had co m e; sUghtest possibility "day of United S tales. B.rilala. 
F rance or any o ther country 
could not stop the proposed pur­
chase oX Soviet MiG Xigbters by 
India.
P a p e n ts
the BrltUh
Rom the Indian and not the  Si>jwould be consulted.
V ie t aide and that IX the planea Communist Leader Bhupcsh 
were purchased by India they jQupta asked why B ritain  offered 
could be used against the Com*:p) s d j  India up-to-date fighters 
m unist Chinese. lonly after Russia had offered
He told questioners th a t India Ithe MlGs. 
in the past had bought defence! N ehru replied: “ I do not know 
m aterials from t h e  United how the m em ber got the ira- 
States, B ritain. F rance andjpresslon tha t the Soviet govern- 
olher countries but “ tliat does-m ent m ade any offer to  us.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada had 
8 balarsce of paym enti deficit of 
^^.000,000 in the firs t q uarter 
of 19i2-$25,000.000 g rea te r than 
In the sam e period last year.
It Included a $14,000,000 m er­
chandise trad e  deficit. But by 
far the biggest p a r t  of the in­
ternational i m b a l a n c e  w u  
again the non-m erchandise de-
not m ean they can come in the 
w ay" of the prcd?osed purchase 
of MiGs.
He said "they  a re  sellers" 
who would like to  go on "quite  
understandably" selling goods 
a t a profit to  India.
A Communist m em ber drew  
N ehru's attention to a sta te­
m ent here Tuesday by B ritish 
Commonwealth Relations Score 
tary  Duncan Sandys tha t he was 
satisfied India would discuss its
ficit, which rose by $5,000,000 to a irc ra ft requirem ents with Brit-
1
know of no such offer 
Nehru said an  Indian Air 
Force team  visited Russia about 
three montlis ago to  buy a  je t 
engine for India 's supersonic 
fighter, which becam e an  ur­
gent necessity after P ak istan  ac­
quired American F-104 je t fight­
ers.
The team  asked to see MiGs 
and were shown them  by the 
Russians, said Nehru, and on 
their re tu rn  they subm itted a 
report on the a ircraft.
YOUNG YEG 
WANTS MA
CA RIIERV ILLE. Ga. (AP) 
•T w ant to go home. 1 w ant 
to sf«  iny m other," the nine- 
year-old boy in the red  base­
ball cap said  from  his cell in 
the Bartow  county Jail.
I h e  f r a i l  bright - eyed 
youngster has been behind 
since June  8 because he la 
considered a  ringleader of 
delinquents and a bad influ­
ence on other children, said 
juvenile court referee Al Tull.
Bartow County has wv ju ­
venile detentkm  facilities, so 
he has been lodged in the 
county jail.
The youngster’s nam e w as 
withheld in accordance with 
Georgia law.
" I t  nearly kills me to have 
to keep him locked up like 
th is ,"  said Sheriff F rank  At­
wood. “ He’s such a bright, 
cute little fellow.”
Ja ile r  F red  Gunn com ­
m ented:
" I t ’s Just like keeping a 
baby. H e's afraid  of the dark  
and he cries a t  night.”
The lad is one of th ree 
children. Hia f a t h e r  died 
when he w as a babv and Ms 
m other w as rem arried .
Producers' Plea Rejected 
On Currency Regulations
OTTAWA (C P)—The Board ofl 
Transport Commissioners re ­
jected an applicatk®  today by] 
Western Canadian lum ber and; 
fruit producers for a change in 
regulations governing currency 
exchange on International and 
foreign freight traffic.
The application was subm itted 
to the board last February  by 
the Alberta Forest P roducts As­
sociation, Interior Lum ber Man­
ufacturers’ Association, North­
ern Interior Lum berm en's As- 
.sociatlon, Saskatchewan Timljer 
Board, Cariboo-P.G.E. Lumticr 
Board, Cariboo - P.G .E . Lub­
ber M anufacturers’ Association, 
British Columbia Lum ber Man­
ufacturers Association, Man­
itoba Forest Products Associa­
tion, Canadian F ru it Whole­
salers’ Association. Canadian 
Horticultural Council and B.C 
Tree F ru its Limited.
The companies complained 
that an inequitable situation ex 
ists under the board’s currency 
exchange regulations t a r i f f .  
They said tha t a surcharge is
collected by tha railway* from  
Canadian shJi)|>ers on prepaid 
shipments to th«f United States 
wtten the U.S. dollar is at a 
discount In Canada. However, 
when the U S. dollar was at a 
prem ium  no discount Is m ade 
to shippers.
"T here Is no evldenc® to  show 
tha t the denial of discount 
works to  the d isadvantage of 
Canadian s h i i^ r *  In the U.S. 
m arket o r th a t it gives p refer­
ential trea tm en t to  U.S. p ro ­
ducers," the board  said.
CHASE SALMON 
VANCOUVER (CP) — F isher­
men and their em ployers still 
a re  a t odds on 1 9 ^  prices as 
the salmwi season opens today A  
along the B.C. coast. No a g r e e - ^  
m ent has been reached in  ex­
tended negotiations betw een the 
companies and m em bers o f the 
United F isherm en and Allied 
W orkers’ Union (Ind.) Despite 
the stalem ate, however, fisher­
men on th Nass and Skcena 
[rivers will cam m cnce operations 
today. 1
DITCH RESCUE
Tender hands lift Jan ice  
H erm an , 7. from  a ditch 
Where she fell and was trap ­
p y  by an auger a t Young­
stown, Ohio. Policem an in 
background holds glucose blt-
tle  to  keep the flow going as 
doctors tend to the injured 
child’s m angled leg. H er leg 
la te r had to  be am putated 
near the hip in order to save 
her life.
$349,000,000
Among the so-called "invisi­
bles”  included in the la tte r fig-| 
urc w as a $147,000,000 net out-; 
flow in the form  of interest and 
dividends, a $M,000,000 dra in  
in travel expenditure.s, and a 
$104,000,000 net paym ent in m is­
cellaneous cu rren t transactions 
abroad.
The figures w ere released to­
day by the Dominion Bureau of 
S tatistics, which said tha t al­
lowing for seasonal factors the 
deficit on all non-merchandise 
transactions ran  during the 
first q u a rte r a t an  annual ra te  
of about $1,250,000,000.
L ast y ear Canada had a total 
balance of paym ents deficit of 
$982,000,000. It was $1,243,000,- 
000 in 1960 and $1,504,000,00 in 
1959. Since 1949 there  has been 
only one surplus—In 1952
KAMtOOPS RCMP SUYING
'I Would Have Done Same 
Father Of Dead Killer
^KAMLOOPS. B.C. (•"'’ i -
Tfie fa ther of a  m an  who shot 
killed th ree  young 
caostables say police a re  to 
blam e for the slayings.
***It all s ta rted  over a S4 per- 
he didn’t  have for  his
taos Talks 
Break Again
VIENTIANE (R euters)—Talks 
betw een Laotian leaders on the 
w ording of a royal proclam ation 
announcing the establishm ent of 
a  provisional coalition govern­
m en t broke down here today.
■Ihe breakdown cam e after 
P rin ce  Souvanna Phoum a, the 
.-pqutralist p rem ier - designate, 
re jec ted  a  right-wing proposal 
w hich he said would have m ade 
the  governm ent one in nam eoiSb’j __ ___
"^ ^ ry  cleaning — the use of 
Chemicals to clean fabrics—be­
g an  in Franco around 1850.
rifle," said John Booth, 65, 
whose son, George. 32, shot 
down the police officers from 
am bush here  Monday and was 
la te r killed by a police posse.
“ If they’d ju st told him  to get 
one (a perm it) and le t him 
alone those policemen and him 
would be alive today."
“ I’d have shot at them  too if 
they cam e after m e,"  Booth 
said in an interview Monday 
night in his ta rpaper shack.
The grizzled old m an said it 
was lucky his son was wounded 
in the f irs t gun battle.
He m ust have lost a lot of 
blood and w as too dizzy to take 
a im ,” Booth said. “ Otherwise 
he’d have shot more people. He 
was a c rack  shot—could split a 
m atch a t 50 feet.’’,
CANUCK SUBJECTS
LONDON (CP)—Nearly 200 
d r a w i n g s  and paintings by 
Augustus John will be on sale 
a t Christie’s auction room s July 
20. Included arc  sketehes of 
Canadian soldiers draw n by the 
a rtis t when he was attached to 
a Canadian brigade in the F irs t 
World W ar.
Way To Alaska 
Open By June 23
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (C P )- 
Bridge, road and culvert crews 
expect to have the washed-out 
Alaska Highway ready to re­
open June  23.
R ivers in spring flood caused 
authorities to  close the highway 
northw est of here  June 15 after 
six extensive road sections w ere 
washed out between Mile 1111 
and Mile 1208, about half way 
between here and Alaska.
W ater rushed over the road 
in a num ber of places and some 
bridges w ere washed out. All 
dam age w as reported  repaired  
Tuesday except for two bridges 
a t  Koidern, Mile 1167. One was 
a 163-foot span across the White 
R iver which w as being replaced 
by a tem porary  single -  lane 
bridge.
W hitehorse w as crowded with 
tourists, m any of them  unde 
cided about whether to continue 
planned trip s to Dawson City, 
alm ost h it by flood w aters of 
the Yukon R iver, 280 miles 
northw est along a road which 
cuts off from  the Alaska High­
way 20 m iles north of here  a t 
Mile 930.
Some traffic  to Alaska was 
detouring from  here  to Dawson 
City and back to the Alaska 
Highway a t Mile 1300 via a  173- 
m lle road from  Dawson City 
Com m ercial vehicles using the 
detour to  reach  Alaska highway 
points only 230 miles northwest 
of here w ere travelling 660 






/  Even nicUing icc cubes  
c a n ’t dilute the true taste 
^  o f  A d a m s CJoid Stripe. 
»It keeps its tlavour to the 
very bottom  o f  the glass 
t;::— the mark o f  ;t great 
w hisky.
N ex t  time you buy, try 
lucllow  ciistom-blcndcd  
G old  Stripe, in I lie coii- 
V c n i c i U  1 2  and 2 5  ounce  
flask bottles.
STORE-WIDE (tEARANCE





Sanforized drill, easy  laundering, tunnel loop. 
Size 30 to  44, cuffed. O Q Q
Suntan only. Reg. 4.98. v » # 7
Shirts to Match
Size 14% to 17.
Reg. 3.98.
Shorts and Shirt
Swiss rib  cotton taped  seam . Shorts have double 
seat, boil proof elestic waist. n  Q Q
Size S-M-L. * fo r
White T-Shirt
Round neck, nylon reinforced.
Size S-M-L.
Golfer's T-Shirt
U nderarm  gusset, nylon reinforced, machine 
w ashable, assorted  colors. o  L L
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.98. O .U O
Men's Casual Jackets
Poplin w ith action back. W ater A Q Q
repellent fabric. Size 40 to 44. 7 7
Short Sleeved Sport Shirts
100% cotton m achine washable, l  Q Q
pre-shrunki Size S-M-L. • '
Boys- Furnishings
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeves, cotton knit w ith collar, horizontal 
stripe and solid shades. 1 Q Q
Size 6 to  16.
W om en's W ear Piece Goods & Staples




1st quality wool and nylon blend. Colors 
green, blue, gold, brown, AQ
grey and red. Size 7 to 10%,
Youths' Long Sleeved Sport Shirts
Button down collars, front pocket, wash and
w ear fabrics, assorted  colors. Q  Q Q
Size S-M-L-XL. Reg. 3.98. '
Children's Weai
Assorted colors and weaves in ladies’ spring 
hats Reg. to 9.98. y
Special.
Cotton Dresses
Selected from our regular stock, this group in­
cudes cottons and rayons in a  sm art assort­
m ent of sleeveless and short sleeved dresses. 
P rin ts  and plain colors. 1 9  QQ
Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. to  19.98. Special i #
Ladies' Shorts
Cotton, in prin ts and plain, sanforized.
Wide range of colors. Sizes 10 to 16. Special *r ■
Peddle Pusher Sets
P lain colored peddle pushers w ith colorful printed 
sleeveless tops. Size 10-18, in colors of Q  AQ 
green, beige, black, blue and yellow.
Clearance of Ban-Lon Sweaters
1st quality, m achine washable and in a wide 
assortm ent of colors th a t include blue, yellow, 
white, green and pink. Sizes 16-20.
SS PuUovers a  q q  Cardigans A QQ
Reg. 4.98. Spec. Reg. 5.98. Spec.
4  ONLY-Ladies' Spring Coats
One wool and 3 lam inated jersey  coats. <►'1 A  
In  sizes 10-16-18. Reg. 29.95, to  c lea r Y  '  V
Baby Doll Pyjamas
Cool for sum m er, lightweight cotton for easy 
care . D ainty baby dolls in Q  Q Q
assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L.
Bargain Table
R egular to 3.98. Blouses, slim jim s, slips, sw eaters 
and other item s in lingerie and ^  Q
sportsw ear. Broken lines and sizes. • r ^
Cotton and Cotton Knit Skirts
In assorted colors and sizes. ^ A
Reg. to 10.98, to clear
Bargain Table
Regular to 1.98. Ladies’ blouses, bras, 
feather band hats and
other oddments, to  clear *r •
Fashion Accessories
Large size 30x60. Ideal lo r  the  children, white 
background with different 1  A Q
colored stripes. Only
Bedspreads
Morgun Jones, honeycomb pattern  In several 
colors including copper, blue, white, in l  A Q Q  
single bed or double bed size.
Esmond Blankets
E x tra  large  size blankets in  pastel, p lain colors 
of yellow, green, pink, blue. L  Q O
80’’xl00". V .7 W
Fitted Sheets
Double bed size fitted bottom  ib ee t in  paste l 
blue o r pink, by Texm ade, O  Q O
136 th reads per sq. in. E ach v »
Sheets, Colored or White
Durable bed sheets by Tex-made w ith floral 
borders in biue, pink or A AQ
yellow flowers, 81x100. E ach  - f . - t y
Sheets
Tex-made sheets in double bed size 81x100, with 
white background and overall screen p a tte rn  in 
rose. Can be m atched A QQ
with e ither of the above. E ach  *t » 7 U
Pillow Cases
Tex-m ade, white or colored with floral borders 
or overall screen print. 1 QQ
R egular 42" size. E ach *•
I Pillows
I All chicken feather pillows, white background 
with pink or blue floral pattern . Q  C A
18x26. P a ir  U .J W
1SuD D liei
Tweeds, Corduroys, Gabardines Costume Jewellery
'  . '  . r ifa rn n c e  of oddments in
T ailored styles w ith m atching cap, lace trim  
collar coats with m atching bonnet. Q  Q Q  
Sizes 1-3X. Reg. 4.99, to clear X . 7 7
Boys' Pants
% boxer w aist style with side nnd back pockets, 
good quality cheeno, colors grey nnd i  Q Q  
Inn only. Sizes (5-6X-8. Reg. 1:79, to clear *•*>/
Girls' Blouses
Tcxmnflc sanforized cotton, .short sleeves, 
sm all collar, white only. Q Q
Sizes 7-10. Reg. 1.69, to c lear
Girls' Pyjamas
Big nnd little sis ter baby doll pyjam as. F loral 
cotton with contrasting piping. ( h i
Sizes 3-OX 7-14. T  '
Girls' Slims
% boxer waist, side pockets, design on leg. 
Colors green, beige, gold, blue, red. 1 Q Q
Sizes 3-OX. Reg. 1.98, to clear '
Girls' Blouses
W ash N W ear d rip  dry  cotton, plaids nnd q q  
p lain colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. 1.29, to clear
Children's Blouses
Terylenc and cotton, short sleeves, Peter P an  
collar, lace nnd em broidered trim , colors white, 
pink, Blue. Sizes .3-CX. |  Q Q
Reg. 1.98, to c lear I» f c 7
Clearan  white nnd sum m er
colors of earring  and necklaces, O O
bracelets nnd children’s sets. Reg. 1.00. ‘O ®
Seamless Mesh Nylons
400 needle, m irco m esh nylons, 1st quality 
in popular sum m er shades. CQ
Sizes 8% -ll. P a ir  '
Headsquares
Nylon squares in assorted designs O Q
nnd colors. Reg. 59c. Special '
Wool Stole
Ideal for cool sum m er evenings. Q Q Q
White only. Reg. 3.98. X . 7 7
COLEMAN CAMP STOVES—
Model 4M. Reg, 17.95, Special 
GOLF BAGS—
Assorted styles and colors. Reg. 9.98 
Reg. 12.95. 9.05 Reg. 19.95.
CABIN TENTS—8x10, complete with 





Reg. 59.95. Special 
WADING PO O Ir-2 ring, built to 
w ithstand rugged recreation. Special 
SAFETY PLATFORM SLIDE—
The utm ost In quality nnd 
safety. Reg. 16,95. SpccinI 
TEETER  TO TTER S-Idcnl for 
sum m er. Reg. 13.95, Special
13 ,44
. .  8,98
14.95
p o l e s ,
5 9 .95
7 9 .95





4 cycle, 2% h.p. Reg. 69.05.
LAWN MOWER—
2 c.vcle, 18", Reg, 49.95.
OLYMPIC REEL LAWN MOWER-
D einonstrator, Reg. 93..50,
5 8 .88




2 eyelet elastic tic, navy with 
white trim . Sizes 0-2, Reg, 1.00. P air
Men's Canvas Oxfords
2 eyelet tic, canvas upper non-slip 
rubber sole. Brown nnd navy. Sizes 0-12.
Women's Flat Sandals
Broken sizes In white nnd bone.
Sizes 4-9 complete, Reg. 3.08
C a n a d ia n  R y e  W h isk y
i i l f f r t w w n t  i t  m l potjtijhwf e r  OBplsyeij by ihe l ig w r  Control BojrtJ o r th e  Covemmfiit of Dntnfi Colufnlna.^
Comb nnd brush set in h ea rt shaped gift AQ
box, blue and pink only. Reg. LOO, to clear
Bra & Pantie Set
Floral rayon panties, lace tijm m ed bra, sizes 0-
flX, plain colors for big sister, C Q
Size 8 only. Reg. 1,00, lo c lear »>.J7
Boys' Swim Trunks
Bhie nnd red. white trim . Rag motif on C Q
leg. Sizes 2-ftX. Reg. 1,00. to clear # J 7
Girls' Pyjamas
Tailored style lop. full length trouners, no- 
Iron cotton, pastel colors, |  Q Q
Reg. 1,99, to ch-nr ' * '
PHONE PO 2.5.122 
l  OIl AI.L  DEPARTM ENTS  
SHOPS CAPRI
Children's 2 Strap Sandals 15 Cu. Ft. Freezer
Foam rubber .sole In red nnd brown 
leather uppers. Sizes broken 5-3,
.69
2 .99





AMC 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
75 lb, can. freezer com partm ent, two icc cube 
tray s , adjustable door shclvea, large 15 qt, 
cajjaclty cri.spers. 000 OC
Reg. 299.95, Now X X 7 . 7 J
5-Pce. Dinette Suite
Woorl , grain nrborlto top, table size 36x48x70, 
M atching chairs, bronzctone q q  q r
and brass trim , Reg. 119,50, Now # 7 . 7 3
Film 620  and 127
Hliick am i W hile , 
in 6 2 0  an d  127 2 for *88
Sanitary Napkins
M odcss , regu la r  sanitary  
napkins, Reg. 51c. Box .44
525 lb, capacity, basket nnd divider, nil steel 
wrap-around cabinet, self sealing door gasket, 5 
y ear food Insurance, lifetime w arran ty . d l l Q O  
Reg. 239,95. Now only ^  I 7  7
Hoover Lark
Electric sweeper, compnct nnd light. Idenl for 
nil kinds of cleaning jobs, Ttirow nwsly q q  q p  
disposable bags. Reg. 44.95, Now Z / . V D
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
Nylon frieze cover In dark green, foam rubber 
cushions, modern designs and above all ^ | Q Q  
very comfortable, Reg. 239.9.5. Now ^ 1 / 7
BTORE ilOUIIB 
Monday, TucBdny. T hiiriday . 
Natiirday 9 M.m, to  5:30 p.m . 
Ulourd All Day W ednesday 
Open Eriday 9 a.in, lo  9  p.m
